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NEW KING OF GREECE 
WILL TRY TO FOLLOW 

CONSTANTINE’S PATH
Declares He Will Carry Out Father's “Bril

liant Policy;” Press of Entente Nations 
Urges No Toleration of Activities

London, June 20.—The publication of the proclamation of the 
new King Alexander of Greece came aa a shock to Britain, France 
■and Italy. The new and youthful monarch pledges himself to carry 
out "the brilliant policy of his revered father," the notoriously pro- 
German Constantine, and uses the language of an absolute monarch.

The press of the Entente nations demands té know if the Allies 
have been hoodwinked and if another German diplomatic trick has 
succeeded in the Balkans. There is a universal demand that if King 
Alexander should attempt to follow any such course as did Constan
tine, he be instantly ejected without ceremony and that the Allies 
take direct control of the country, establish Venixelos in power and 
keep him by force there if necessary.

GERMANS ROBBING 
BELGIAN PROVINCES; 

FORCING THE BANKS
- <*»T*«hagen.J\me‘ TO. - Thé Belgian 
provinces have refused to meet the in
creased war contribution of 60,000.000 
murks monthly which the Germans 
have imposed upon them. In the same 
fashion as formerly the Germans have 
forced contributions from the hanks. 
The banks are given the security of 
two-year bonds for which the pro
vinces are responsible, the ' amount 
covering six months' contributions.

Canadians Capture 
a Nest of trenches 

in the Lens Region
Canadian Army Headquarters in 

France, June &—Canadian troop» to
day captured a neat of Gorman 
trenches at the foot of Reservoir Hill, 
making th» approach to Lena leea dif
ficult. The new positions have been 
incorporated in the British line».

Losses at Sea Held J 
Down Near Level of 

the Week Preceding
London, June 20.—Twenty-Seven llritisli merchant ships of more 

than 1,600 tote* were sunk during the past week, according to the 
weekly Admiralty summary £iVen out to-day. ' Five llritish vessels 
under 1,600 tons also were sent to,the bottom. No tishing vessels were 
destroyed. ’

RECRUITING STILL 
BEING CARRIED DN

Mot DiStontlnueti in Quebec or 
Elsewhere, Commons 

is Told

OttawA. June 20.—Before - the re
sumption of the debate on the con
scription bill in the ruminons this af
ternoon by Hon. T. W. Crothers, Min
ister of l«ibor. a nuniixer of questions 
relative to military matters were 
asked and answered.

Hon. < diaries Mart it was told by the 
Prime Minister that enlistment Jiaa 

I?" hot mUnued in Quel-
elsewhere.

fhr Edward1 Kemp. Minister of Milt
tia. replying to a question, said that 
arrangement* had been made in the 
United State» for the enlistment of 

-British- subjects. jAny BriUeheF who 
desired to join the Canadian forveS in
stead >f pro-ceding to England would 
be allowed to do so..

Hir Edward also stated that no ap
plication had been received from the 
United States Government for the use 
of Canadian camps for training pur-

"Ttorr Tratik * Mix er Inquired as to-the 
truTTi of tlTe statement that the ne; 
got ration* to settle the western coal 
strike i 11 railed.

Mr C pother «stated that tlie Govern- 
ment la taking atepe to bring about 
Ihe Immediate ope ratio u under., gnv- 
ernmont supervision" of the western 
coal mines.

us--., Endosed.

Winnipeg, June 20.—A resolution 
heartily endorsing selective conscrip
tion a* well as conscription of wealth 
was passed unanimously by the Synod 
of the Anglican Diocese of Rupert's 
I-an-l here to-day. The synod pledged 
Itself to render the Government every 
assistance in its power In the carry
ing out-of legislation for compulsory 
service. It was urged on the Govern- 

..*nent IhAl it "sb.o.uld not hesitate to 
requisition or restrict when necessary 
public utilities, factories, industries or 
Other businesses In recognition of the 
principle of compulsory serxlce of 
manhood and of wealth for the prose
cution of the war to the utmost limit 
of our resources as a Dominion."

COfTGN ASSOCIATION 
IN BRITAIN CLOSES 

MARKET: VERY ERRATIC
I.nndon, June 20.—An Exchange Tel

egraph dispatch from Liverpool says 
the cotton association has decided to 
close the market in view of the sensa
tionalmwemvnls of thy last few days.

COLD STORAGE PLANTS 
IN CITY OF NEW YORK 

FULL BUT FOOD HIGH

New York, June 20.—A statement say
ing that every available cold storage 
placo in this city is full RTcapaclty 
and charging that the retailers are 
maintaining high prices In spite of the 
great Supplies of food, was issued here 
last night by Joseph Flanigan. con 
htlsstoner of weights and measures.

The British Government has ceased 
buying food supplies here, the public 
Is living more economically, and stor
es^ space is at a premium, Mr. Hactt-i 
fan asserted, yet wholesalers complain 
that the retailers are charging exorbit
ant price*.

MRS. PANKHURST Ü 
IN PETROGRAD NOW; 

TALKS WITH ROOT
Petrograd, June 20.—Mrs. Emmeline 

Rankhurat. the British suffragist lead
er, arrived unexpectedly. in Petrograd 
yesterday,. Mrs. Pankhurst conferred 
with Elthu Root and Charles Edward 

6i i he Winter Palace regard
ing ways to assist Russia in the strug
gle with the common foe.

Mrs. J>nkhurst said that she. had 
come to Russia to explain to the men 

, and women of the new republic the 
attitude of tbO British democracy to
ward the War. v.

FOUND ENEMY’S FOOD 
NE SO SCARCE NOW

American Correspondent Jour
neyed in Germany and Aus

tria; Gives Impressions

Amsterdam. June 18.—Via London, 
1 ; 20 \ special correspond nt of

an American paper who has just re 
Jurned Jrom a t riji .of considerable ex 
tent through Austria and Germany, 
during which he went as far south as 
Tries*», gained the Impression that 
the Allies “should not hope to conquer 
the enemy by, starvation.” He says 
the scarcity or food Is much less than 
* Abort time ag-». Triable*
are plentiful in the lands of the On 
Irai Powers.

He cianns he was with the Austrian 
troops on -the Ison so front. They 
lacked nothing food. In the Carso 
recfhft Otily water was néedéÿy et" 
there were more than two litres of 
water dally for each soldier with which 
to shav* himself.

In ’Vienna he sto<«d in crowds lined 
before the market hall, the milk and 
butcher shops. They complained, and 
rather seriously, he says, about the 
lack of sugar and soap and of the 
small bread ration, but they said In 
effect, rather seriously, the American 
correspondent states, that “this has 
been going on for three years. Why 
hot for two years more?"

“The Viennese seemed convinced that 
shoqld they chute their eyes and culti
vate their palate» they would becomo 
ieeuttm&r to any substitute for any 
food," he writes. 1 T 

Aa to Pence.
The correspondent discussed the jk»s- 

sibility ot^ a separate peace between 
Austria and the Allies. He talked of 
this possibilité with generals, soldiers, 
politicians, labor»*» and market wo
men. all ridiculed the Ide^.' They dis 
plny ed the greatest animosity-- toward 
Italy. All said a separate peace would 
make It impossible to “treat Italy as 
she deserves." •

In Germany he found the spirit not 
so high. Apparently there is some dis 
appointment about the results of the 
submarine warfare, but there also all 
classes seem convinced that since the 
Central Powers declared their read I- 
nei« to talk peace, only one policy |* 
possible—that of keeping on. Tn dlpio 
ntatlc circles the question of returning 
Alsn ce-Lorra in o to France Is called 
“Indisputable."

1 Berlin is quieter now than before. In 
Hanover, where there to tremendous 
traffic to and from the west front, the 
necessity of obtaining permission to 
travel Is the only sign of war. Eat- 

are very expensive, but wages are 
high and the price# are not felt so bad 
lv aa they would be'in normal 

Wheat and corn, the correspondent 
declares, promise a grsxl return, and 
oata a good medium crop. The barley 
and potatoes are very dlsapimiotlng. 
Convalescent Osman soldier» and 
Russian prisoners hare cultivated 
tremendous area, which extends to 
right behind the flghjlng front. Nu- 
merous cattle, thanks to great amounts 
of green, fodder, are In much better 
condition now than softie weeks or 
months ago. Thw^scarclty of eatable 
greases Is a serious problem, butter 
being very scarce and oils almost lack
ing. Fat pigs are rare. The form of

H SERVICE WILL ~ 
SHORTLY RESUMEF r

Commissioner to Arbitrate Be
tween Company and Men, 

Both Accepting Decision

GOVERNMENT WILL TRY 
TO SECURE DR. SHORTT

ITALIANS TAKE MORE 
GROUND; PARIS TELLS 

OF ARTILLERY DUELS
Cadorna’s Forces Capture Positions on 

Monte Ortigara; French General Sums 
Up Germany’s Man-Power Resources

Borne, June 20.—The Italian forces resumed their offensive'yet- 
terday. The War Office announces the capture.of. Austrian positions 
on Monte Ortigara and 936 prisoners.

Tile- losses tor the week ended last Wednesday were 22 vessels 
of more than 1.6(H) Ions, C> of less than 1,600 tons ami C fishing vessels 
the losses for the preceding iveek were 15 ships of more than 1,600 
tons, 3 of less than 1,60(1 toils and 5 fishing vessels, and tlie losses for 
Ihe week before that were 18, 1 and 2, respectively.

KING OF BULGARIA IS 
FEARFUL GREECE WILL 

MOVE; STATE OF SPAIN
Geneva, Juin* till.—1Thv semi-ofw'fihl llalkan News Agency say 

that King Ferdinand of Bulgaria has been impressed deeply by the 
abdication of King Constantine and considers it certain that forme 
Prvmier Vesizelos will take office at the liea<l of the Greek Govern 
ment and that Greece will enter the war against Bulgaria. King 
Ferdinand ..therefore intends to go shortly to the German main head 
quarters to demand assistance.

food most eaten Is soup.

Complaint» Met.
Washington, June 26.—The Hpanish 

Ambassador here, pttan Km no. to-day 
Issued the following atutement In re
gard to published re|Kirts of unrest in

•’The news report» circulated in, the 
United States regarding the Interior 
situation in Spain are absolutely in 
correct. Perfect tranquility prevail» 
both materially and m«>rally. Certain 
complaints of an Interior character in 
one of the branches of the line army 
have been attended to in so far as they 
were Just aqd they are In no way re
lated to interior polit Its ami far less, 
to the international policy of Hpaln, 
which is being developed normally 
within the mqnan biv.il. rvglm*- and 
constitutional practices.**

AMERICAN CRAFT 
RESCUED SAILORS

Two Destroyers Ricked Up 
Survivors of Two Torpedoed 

Ships

"TKe Base of the American Flotilla 
In British Waters, June 20.—Two Am
erican destroyers have returned with 
HO survivors of two torpedoed British 
ships. The ships were sunk at the 
farthest point westward In the Atlantic 
the V boats have appeared since the 
ruthless campaign began and the re 
spun sc of the American destroyers to 
thc-ir 8 0 8 calls was a run of more 
than a hundred miles.

When Ihe American warships arrived 
on the scene they found the ships were 
gone and for many hours they groped 
about In the dark In search of the sur
vivors. The men of one of the sunken 
ships, 31 In number, were found In one 
lifeboat, while 41 survivors from the 
second ship were picked up from two 
small boats. Four sailors from the 
Tatter ship were killed by the explo
sion of the--torpedo. Vice-Admiral 
Sim# met the destroyers on their re
turn and complimented the coiftm&nd- 

s
Although there are no wartime in

structions on the sale of liquor Irt this 
port, the' saloons are not the ren
dezvous of either the Americans or 
British. One of the diversions of the 
Americans is Initiating their British 
yolîengtie» into the mysteries of the 
American national game.

Vice-Admiral Sims's headquarter#, 
are located In a beautiful old English 
home. 300 feet above the town. From 
tlie wonderful gardens wflich surround 
It several American destroyers carit>6 
seen riding at anchor.

HANBLINB SOLDIERS 
HAVING TUBERCULOSIS

Medical Officers in Eastern 
Canada Make Suggestions 

Regarding Ex-Fighters

RED CROSS DIVIDEND.

New York, .Tune 20.—The Westing- 
house Electrical Company to-day an
nounced a special Bed Cross dividend 
of half of one per cent op common and 
preferred stock. This la expected to 
amount to about $ 187,006.

Ottawa. June 20.—A conference was 
held her» this week at the rsrti of 
Limit-Col. Thompson, M. P.', Superin
tendent of Military Hospitals, of the 
medhotl officers In charge of Hana- 
tarta for returned soldiers In Eastern 
Canada. A similar conference of the 
medical men In charge of the sana
toria in Western Canada will be held 
shortly.

The conference here was presided 
over by Dr. K. J. Shepard, ex-dean of 
the faculty of medicine at McGill 
University. One result of the confer
ence Was a decision to form a per 
manent association of medical officers 
in charge of sanataria, an advisory 
committee to work In regard to which 
was named.

One of the problems considered by 
the medical men was the indisposition 
of soldiers suffering from consumption 
in Its tllCtfdSBt stages to take kindly
to the sanatarlum term prescribed by 
the medical boards. It was resolved 
that the treatment should ihe made 
compulsory and that aqîdlcrs who 
wished to refuse treatment should he 
allowed to sign wavers, releasing Ihe 
Government of its obligations In re
gard to them.

It was resolved that bn arrival In 
Canada and before entering mwmiarla 
soldiers should be allowed to pay a 
short visit to their homes on leave. 
Instances of desertion by patients who 
had been refused this privilege for 
fear of spreading tuberculosis were 
cited.

An emphatic resolution was pftased 
uyglng that the army medical authori
ties overseas should furnish full par
ticulars in advance of cases returning 
to Canada.

Indefinite periods of treatment were 
recommended because men not cured 
In six month* refuse to remain longer 
In sanataria. The granting of leave at 
holiday seasons when trains are 
crowded and when thé festive spirit In 
the home runs high waâ condemned, 
although leave might be permissible 
at other times. It also waa resolved 
that separate provision should he 
made for officers requiring treatment.

OIL EXPLODED AND
VILLAGE WIPED OUT

Linden, lnd„ June 20.—The little town 
of Kirkpatrick, Just east of hcre^ was 
practically wiped out by a flfc when a 
train Including seven cars loaded with 
oil was, wrecked In the centre of the 
village and exploded, one man being 
burned slightly. There were a num
ber of narrow escapes. Kirkpatrick 
has a population of About 400,

The Aral ray of light T»n the strike 
situation came this morning as a re
sult of the offer made by the Attorney- 
General at the» very wtotaff,#/ the gin id. 
offices of the Government as interme
diary between the two parties. <

With the appointment .of a commis
sioner to hear the case for the com
pany and the men service will be re
sumed- in- -Victoria. -Vanoon v * r, .Wt li 
Vancouver and New .Westminster and.
Hi»- full serv ice win be operated «m the bardment of French positions near the Lauffaux mill and in the region
Chilliwack line. By the findings of the __ ... * « . , . ■of Mont Carnillet. A German infantry attack was dispersed.commissioner ^both sides agree

In- the conférences which Him. Mr. 
Farris had with the company's of
ficials and Mayor McBcafh the sug
gestion was made by him that a com
missioner be named to-go into the 
points of difference between'the com
pany and.-its ijffi, hear what both 
shivs had to advance and have cm 
ployer» wnd men accept bis findings; 
This was but a suggestion’ madf at the 
time, hut since then, it having time to 
l>e considered by those affected, and 
an intirtiation was ■'conveyed* to the 
Premier last night that the appoint 
mein ».( n eolamiaefoner to arbitrate 
would ,bx. av vxl* U bk tv •

The B. C. Electric Railway Company 
and the employees of the company 
agr^te that they will accept and abide 
by the findings of the com misai oner, 
and that immediately upon Ids ap
pointment the ear service will be re
sumed, without prejudice to the caso 
of either side.

To the Government is left the selec
tion of a gentl -man who will act. Dr 
Adam Short t. C. M. G., one of the Do
minion -Civil. Service Commissioners, 
has been suggested by the Government 
and he is acceptable to all concerned. 
Hon Mr. Uiew.iU-r has_ got into cum 
muuleatlon with him, pnd' it hi hoiied 
that he win edllMfit TO art. The clear 
new of Judgment and Sbpolute imi-.u 
11 ; 1111 >' of Ur. 8lv.ru iy» s-> well know» 
tti.it both side# would have tti-- utmost 
ebiifldenre In him.

Failing Dr. Short Vs In-lng able to act 
In the matter the Governmcfit wlll en- 
deavifr ;b»- see are the services of sonic 
other able and falr-mlndetl man of 
higli repute jo a«-i in the cas-,

fon. Mr. Farris went over to Van
couver this afternoon to mee.t the com- 
pany, city officials and men In connec
tion with the arrangements to be made. 
He had a lengthy conference with the 
Premier this morning, and also saw 
T. ttaeard. ineal msttsger fpf the com
pany.

GERMANS CARRYING 
OFF MORE BELGIANS

Government at Havre Has In
formation Proving Crime 

Not Stopped

Havre. June 20.—Information reach
ing the Belgian Government dally from 
the occupied territory confirms the fact, 
officially denounced by the Belgian 
.Government, that the Gormans have 
started again to carry off by force Bel
gian civilians and compel them to per
form work useful to the enemy. Ac
cording to forms for classification of 
the Inhabitants of Mona prepared by 
the Germa» authorities and in poases- 
slonvof the Belgian Government, the 
Belgians have been divld<#d Into five 
categories. Men from 28 to 40, from 15 
to 17 and 41 to 66, nnd women from 15 
to 35 andj from 36 to 60. In each cat*f 
gory Information must lie furnished a» 
to'the Identity of the person, hA# or her 
profession and place of employment.

An American who occupied an offi
cial position In Ghent and who re
cently was expelled fruits Belgium, In
formed the Belgian Government that 
the German authorities about April 1$ 
demanded of the communal adminis
trations new lists of unemployed 
workmen, members of the middle and 
upper clashes without x-cupatlon, and 
In addition personsNn regular empluy-

Gopenhagen, June 20.—A German In
dustrial bureau ha» been established 
in. Brussel# to recruit Belgian labor 
for German war industries and Bel
gian women for farm work. The of
ficial announcement mentions thé 
voluntary" nature of the recruiting 

but docs not specify the conditions.

Paris, June 20.—Heavy artillery fighting is in progress on the 
Aisne and Champagne fron ts, says an. official report issued this after
noon. Early this morning German artillery carried out a severe bom-,

Paris, June 20.—General de la Croix publishes in the Temps the 
results of his study, supposedly from authentatn*^ sources, of the

present number

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
CREATES DEPARTMENT 

TO FIGHT SUBMARINES
Baris, June 20.—A special submarine 

department waa created at the Min
istry of Marine by a decree signed by 
President Poincare yesterday. K#***- 
Admiral M. B. G. J. Merveilleux du 
Vlgnaux hSFbeeii placed al its head.

OBJECTED TO WORDS 
ABOUT THE STATES

Angry Men Tore Down Banner 
Women Displayed Near 

White House ’

WhhTiThkfon, June 2ft. Thn peace fut 
picketing t»#1-the White House groûnds 
by sib-nt sentinels of thé suffrage 

! |
wTien a crowd of rmgrv men tore down 
one of the banners ttpv women were 
holding fr»r the Russian Mission to.se» 
when it visited Pre.si<lent Wils<»n. The 
rumpus was fîver hef.»re the ikdice got 
on the scene and no arrests were'made.

The banner was inscribed “President 
Wilson and Envoy Root Are Deceiv
ing BuHHin They *av ‘We are a de- 
«feetàaiv. E World war so
that democmcv may survive.* We. the 
women of America, tell you that 
America w not a democracy. Twenty 
mfiïiôn women are dehiAd thf right to 
rote. President Wilson is the chief op
ponent of their national enfranchise
ment. Help tis make this nation really 
free. Tell our Government that 11 must 
liberate Its people before it can claim 
Russia as an ally "

Tins banner attnustsd groups ->f m^n 
passing, who stopped and discussed M 
Finally discussion gave way to action

Crie» of ‘'Traitors,** ‘‘Treason" and 
"They are the enemies of the country* 
were scouted at the two women hold
ing the banner and after one man 
yelTeti “Let us tear it down," the crowd 
jumped forward The canvas was torn 
from K» fastenings, leaving the stif- 
frafists holding the frame and poles.

One of the While House police pur
sued a man who,, he said, was leading 
the crowd. The man was Walter fl. 
Timmins, of New York, an electrical 
engineer. The. policeman recovered 
banner from Timmins hut It was be
yond repair. Fo. the suffragists coo- 
4-euAed Themselves with -holding The 
damaged frame aloft in evidence of 
their martyrdom." as one of them ex
pressed itr

The tom banner was carried by Mis» 
Burns, Of New York, and Mrs. Law
rence Lewis, of Philadelphia, of the ex
ecutive board of the National Woman's 
Party. They stood it at the west gate 
of the Pennsylvania Avenue side of the 
White House and unfurled It just a 
few minutes before the Russian Mis
sion was driven into the grounds. The 
members of the Mission paid no at
tention tq it.

PERSHING HAS TALK
WITH MARSHAL JOFFRE

Paris, June 26- — Major-General 
Pershing, the American commander, 
hud a long conference to-day with 
Marshal Jofltre In regard to American 
affairs. General Pershing will visit art 
army engineering depot to-morrow 
slid later a large aerodrome.

STATES MAY HAVE 
100,000 AEROPLANES 

IN ITS NEW FLEET

Washington, June 2U.—Aeroplanes 
nnd artillery." with ships and food, 
Major-General OoethSi* to-day told the 
Senate -M«iwwy -Aub-'CunimitLee, will, 
be the principal factors gh winning the

* Supporting bills to create a new de
partment of aeronautics, Gen. Qonthals 
approved co-ordination of all govern
ment aeronautics under one author
ity.

In speaking of his tielief In concen
trating authority, Gen. Goethale said 
it might become necessary to create a 
department of munitions.

At the same time a House committee 
was considering, legislation to increase 
the-aircraft of the army and the navy, 
possibly 4o a ^eet of 140.900 machines.

German reserves. 
Itv- uàtimates that ^he grind total of 

German troops of g#l kinds and class'1» 
up to June l reached 13.13o.OOt), and 
that this total, was depleted by loes«*e 
of- 3.130,000, u total of 2,000,000 ren
dered unfit through.wounds and 1,130,- 
600 resident In foreign countries. Gen
eral de la Croix estimates that of the 
balance nearly 6.560.000 are*employed 
as first line, .rear 1fne and interior 
4r«►*♦!**, It-aving a movalde l»alance of 
reserves ftf ah*nrt 766.660 This number 
will he increased. In November by 450,- 
***** -f the class of 111! Thew will not. 
however, i..- IvallaliB before thaï for 
any service, any inure than those in 
formation

• in this basis General de la Croix 
figures that Germany has a reserve of 
575.000 with which to-cover her losses 
until November, or 116,000 a month 
plus 85.000 monthly of those who re
cover fr<pn their wounds,\g,Hgrand to
tal <»f 200,000 a month. [ The general 
points out that German losses in April 
«lid* may ’have" been at' least 300.666 
monthly, making a debit balance which 
he says has beén met by a shortening 
of the German front and fewer attacks. 
The ibsVnCe or reaeiTea has caused Ah. 
obvious sliift from Ihe old tactics <if 
the German general staff, he pointe

•■•x;. ------------------- •-

American Experts Believe 
Traffic Can Be Increased 

Over Three-Fold

Petrograd. June -The American 
Railway CommtssfciC. after a partial 
inspection of Russia's railroad re
sources, is confident that even with 
the existing deficiency in rolling stock 
traffic can be increased more than 
three-fold. The Americans are some
what skeptical, It is believed, about thex 
possibility of managing thh lines on 
the principles put forward by ->N. V. 
Neckrasoff, the Minister of Communi
cations, who is accompanying the 
Commission. In a statement', given to 

•The Associated Press by M. 'Milinsky, 
director of the department pf mate
rials. warm appreciation was expressed 
for the work already done bylthe Am
ericans. He said: | X

Mr. Btevens and hia colleagues 
found the condition of the track* not 
So ~bad as expected. The roftihi stock 
they also found in relatively favorable 
condition. The work of the Americans 
jri Vladivostok was admirable and they 
are now engaged In planning and put
ting together shops. On the spot they 
decided that the facilities at Vladivos
tok were inadequate to take care of 
the expected delivery of big American 
orders and the construction of two big 
piers for ships drawing 46 feet was de
cided upon, and sketches made. The 
work alrèedy has been started and will 
be finished within three months.

'At Harbin. Tehila, Krasnoyarsk, 
Irkutsk and also at Vyatka, in Euro- 
igeari Russia, thorough examinations 
were made, chiefly from the standpoint 
of finding the most suitable locations 
fpr repair shops. We wHl act on the 
advice of the Commissioners.**

BUENOS AYRES PAPER 
AGAINST NEUTRALITY 

. HELD BY ARGENTINA
Buenos Ayres, June 20 —El Dlaro, in 

an article criticising Argentina’s neu
trality, declares that such an attitude 
la contrary to the national interest.

"If the United States, the richest 
country in the world." says El Dlaro, 
"found it impossible to remain neutral, 
much less will other countries find 
themselves in a position to remain so.**

The newspaper ventures the prédic
tion that the neutrality of Spain will 
result In her isolation and her undoing* -
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Use Only the Beet le ear Werk

Comfort Bags For the 
Boys at the Front

Rnmemtirr .tlw UanVn F„rty nt Mr»: MrWrvgnr i-iirwrol 
Clarence ami Simcm* at recta, Jamea Hay ; beautiful garden».' 

Saturday, June 23rd. *

REMEMBER OUR FIGHTING BOYS

Sunset Soap Dyes, per rake. .............. .............................. 15<

Fort end Deugle» 
Phene 135 Campbell's Prescript!#*

Store

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Come In and consult our 
1^— battery expert '

NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Storage Battery Service Station.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta. Victoria, B. C. Phone lfr*6

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

SASKATCHEWAN WILL 
VOTE NEXT TUESDAY

New Legislature Will Be Re
turned; Only One Paper Sup- 

* ‘ports Conservatives

Rfrln.% June 20.—Pulling for the 
Leguduiture is lee* than a week re» 
irnm-d now: There h» every Ipdle* f Inn
tkwti he.ftghc, wity* bp ffétrirqn Ju&e 20, 
pblH.*g day.

Teeterday C. If. Cawthorpo, who 
has been campaigning1 ns an Independ
ent candidate in Hlggar, the sent he 
occupied until expelled from the Légis
lature after a ltoykl Covnmlaalda hud 
■Tendered a verilnt connecting ht hi with 
alleged bribes distributed by liquor, 
inlet ests, announced -that he would 
not go to nomination. He gave no rea
sons^ Fallowing a sensat Ion ini sfÿHlti 
by hipi In reference to alleged Govern
ment Irregularities Inst week and a 
promise *01 more Inside revelations Inter 
in the campaign, his withdrawal has 
pr<irokcil much gossip.

Mra v. Haight, ..r Keefer, vice
preeldent <>f th«- Women’* Grain Cr«.w 
ers* AssociâtIon, and vire-president of
thé Provincial Equal Buffett» League.
has been' monmated. by the Farmers'
Nôn-TaHTsàfi League in Thunder 
Creek. She Is the first woman candi
date for legislative hoirnrs in Sas
katchewan. * A

Major L. M. BidWell, fotmerly of the 
famous ••Fighting Fifth.*’ addressed n 
was*1 meeting In Regina last flight in 
the interest of Brig.-Generul A. Em- 
büf v.' Whtr 1*, opposing Premier Mar
tin. General Embury Is in London.

Lns* night both leader* reiterated 
their assertions that they will have a

BaK
WHOLE WHEAT 

FLOUR

“ GENUINE ” Whole Wheat Flour
Our **B * K” Whole Wheat Flour is ••GENUINE” Wh<de Wheat Flour. NOT White 
Flour mixed with l^an. but the Whole Kernel (derm. Semolina and.everything) 
ground* Info nour on the old-fashioned stones, similar to the way we grind our 
B & K Oatmeal We use only the choicest Milling Wheat, thoroughly cleaned be
fore grinding, anti we guarantee the quality In" every way as an ABSOLUTELY 
PURI* GENUINE WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. We also grind the Wheat coarser 
so It can be used as Porridge. If you want genuine Whole Wheat MUSH, get our 
**B & K" Whole Wheat Meal. Also made still coarser In granular form for Por

ridge, under the name "B A K” Cracked Wheat.,
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. ORDER A SACK TO-DAY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

The Greatest Good for the Greatest Number, With a Fair Consideration for 
thé Rights of the Minority. That’s the

Copas & Young Way
STREET CAR PEOPLE! Remember the WORKINGMAN, Especially the 
ELDERLY ONES, Women and Children—"IT’S A LONG, LONG TRAIL.”

NEW MAPLE SUGAR, Pride of 
Canada. 1*

... 2 cakes for...............„.£OG

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for.............

RED SEALJAM
Per jar 10c

WBTHEY’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE
Tall jar................   .faUC

NICE CEYLON TEA, in bulk; rich 
and flavory.
Per pound ..................... i

ANTI COMBINE TEA
Per lb. pkt................. 4UC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while you wait.
Per lb., 40< and ......

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Broad Flour made, m 
Per sack...............

BURNS’ or SWIFTS’ PURE LARD
5#, per can gl.45,
'3s, per can .................

RAMSAY’S SODA BISCUITS
2s,
Per can............

McLaren s imperial cheese

Per jar,
50f and ......... .,,

McLaren’s cream * a*
CHEESE, eaeb...............| VC

NICE TABLE SALMON—
3 small cans 25^.
2 large cans...............

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
cum, 15C
Per pound ............

WÈ SELL EVERYTHING AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 98

ANTI-COHBINZ GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

Kwt vping vktvFy, but neitUer preund
‘ tr> winmimtr ;Ms wrtïtfrr sent*.-- 

T v «ut y-*4g4tt-t#f 47 Liberal jnem b*-r * 
"f the late Legislature wA-e nominat
ed yesterday. The'balance of 19 scats 
are contested by entirely new men. 
Guo of three 'returned soldiers to be 
elected to the . Saskatchewan Legisla-, 
turo wllb be made a Cabinet "Minister 
without porlfollA. This was announced 
by ex-Lieutenarit-Governor Brown in a 
■ppeeh :i t Lang.

The chief handicap the Oppoeititin 
suffers from Is lack of dally news. It 
la.-getting stipport from only one daily, 
Tlie Times, of JHoose Jaw, whÿ h Is 
supporting leader Willoughby and his 
Isdk.ies. All the <uhqr former Conner,- 
vatIvé dallies are Indeiiendfht <«r sup
porting the Government^ What the 
YVuSVrvaTl▼Vs laciT in* journals they 
make up in speakers, the country being 
Wooded with oratory. Strong appeals 
are being made to'the women and sol
diers .and their -fnnfill.les and these will 
decide the fftaettom

MAKES REPORT ON 
COED STORAGE PLANTS

Commissioner p'Connor Gives’ 
Data Gathered While Inves

tigating 109 Companies

Ottawa,,June.2ft.—That the cold stor
age establishments are not so black 
as they have been painted, is the con
clusion of the -Cost of Living Commis
sioner. W. F. O'Connor, k. C., In a 
peport he has submitted dealing wlttv 
an InW stiga liait of such companies. 
The report, which Is a preliminary one. 
Is entirely satisfied). The facts given 
Include the quantities of food pur- 
hased by the companies, the cost laid 

down in the warehouse, average cost 
is-« pound, total •quantities sold, prices 
per pound and a lot of slinilui details.—

The outstanding <*oneluelons are 
summarized ns follows:

During 1916, all grades of butter cost 
the cold storage companies an aver-
,,g. prlee of ,su ||-N6 cents *’pound, 
and they sold it at an average pri«* of 
32 73-10" «cuts a pound. Oiccs» COS* 
them an average of 17 11-00 vents a 
pound, and they sold It at an average 
of 18 HP W« cents n pound. Rggs cost 
tliem an average price of 26 l-10 cents 
a dozen. They sold for home con
sumption at 29 2126 ivnti a dozen. and 
for export at 33 61-100 a down.

Beef of all grades averaged the void 
storage companies In cost 10\ i-cnts 
a pound, and they sold It at an aver
age price of 11 9-20 The average 
wiling prh-e for home consumption of 
all grades of 'beef wife 11 «4l a
pound. Pork averaged them in cost 
14 21-26 rents. and was sold at an aver
age of 16 83-100 <vnte a pound for ex
port and 16. 17-60 cents for home «Con
sumption. Ba«xm net 13 11-ltiU CvUts 

IH.uml and sold at an averag«- of 
20 21-28 vents. The average sale prh-e 
fnr home ctmaumpllon was 19 18-1#» 
rents n pound.

Mutton and lamb averaged 16 4 6 
cents in cost, am! sohl at an average 
price of 17 41-100 cents.

Export and domestic average sale 
prh-es were about tbe same. These are. 
of «-ourse, wholesale prit*», but they 
have been « he«-ked In many cases by 
requiring frym retail buyers, depart
ment stores and others the actual In
volves.. showing prices « barged by the 
«, id storage establishments from time 
to time. The cold storage firms* have 
yet to undergo Investigation a* Yrvihrlr 
by-products -and the cost and pr<»Dts 
made therefrom. They all report 
monthly to Mr O’Coonor. wh«. tabu
late* the return in such a manner as 
to show the quantity of the main food 
supplies r»n hand In Canada, their c#wf 
and value, and where they are. His 
regret, he states. Is that the cold stor
age «Mimpanlcs have not so much but 
m* little on hand, «-«.nslderlng the home 
and foreign requirement*.

CANADIAN CAVALRY 
VISITED OY WRITER

MEDICAL WORK ON
THE BRITISH FRONT

London. June 20—The Dally Mail s 
correspondent at the British war cor
respondents' headquarters on the 
western front, Beach Thomas, says 
something Should be said of the man
agement of the wounded after the 
Messines battle.

1 am assured the percentage of men 
who died In hospitals In the smallest 
ever known and up-to-date not a sin
gle case of tetanus has boen reported 
and very few of gangrene,” he wires.

“The -number of operation* per
formed by specialists In advanced 
clearing stations was very large. The 
mobility of hand* and material has 
been vastly Improved, and a quick 
and smooth method perfected for the 
next need that may arise. The sup
ply of doctors. anaesthetics and brigadier, though, to return at
nurses has been 1 immensely Increased 
within the last week or two by tho 
rapidity of the American organisation. 
Which already has taken bver the com
plete work of a number of our gen
eral hospitals and left the staffs free 
for werk nearer the front I know of 
po finer example of American promptl- 
tudb and thoroughness.”

AMERICAN REVENUE.

Washington, June 20.—For the first 
time in American history the ordinary 
receipts of the treasury have passed 
the billion-dollar mark In n fiscal year. 
Up to yesterday the total was.|1,015,- 
361.817, as compared with $660,400,963 
a year ago to-day, an Increase of ap
proximately $366,000,000. The bulk of 
the fiuge lncreas*' Is due to Increased 
Bcotnt taxes and earlier payments.

CANADA EXCEPTED.

Washington, June 20,-r-Under the 
new order requiring applications for 
passports to be .made at least q week 
in advance of th«lr Issue, it Is an
nounced thitt passports will be requir
ed for travel to every place except 
Canada.

■1

Brigade is Not Lost; Forms. 
Part of the Imperial 

Forces

London, June 20 —(By Thomas T.
Champion, « 'anadian Associated EViail 
Representative)-- once upon.-:* time L
read * tale ef a Vgi-n « f. -imrwewiea
who ro«le off to the wars and wen* 
never heard of again. In the years to 
come, when writers of romance hunt 
up plots for Incidents of the Great 
War of 1914-16-16-17, etc . one of them 
of a jcertainty will found a story of a 
Lost Host upon the. fortunes of a, 
Canadian Cavalry Brigade. And some 
whlte-halrNI eampaijfner «if the West, 
Who will liavi this story read t«- him, 
will protest in a childish treble, dll- 
mlsslng it as utt«t fable, and. Ills list
eners will Iw-ur from him th« true au1- 
count of wliat happened'tu him and 
his fellows. • Of bow they sailed for 
England In the early days of the war 
and became part of -the Imperial - 
furets. Of how they in’ ennsequmre 
hariiiv « \. i again, saw or were seen by 
their comrades of tho Canadian In
fantry. how there ,u as nothing
for a long time In France for cavalry 
to do, an«i how they a« cordingly wt re 
turned Into infantry ;tiid s|w*nt l«*ng 
months In the trenches. Of how they 
at length lieeame cavalry otice again. 

Un a Fund.iy.
I am in the proud position of being 

xWe,-t«> » trifHng extmt-ar "imy rate; 
to anticipate the ancient warrbir's re
cital. ' In . my recent v isit tu the war 
zone 1 spent a delightful afternoon 
With some nf-the Canadian cavalry. 1 
must not dlseb«se their present where
abouts. I made rny visit on a Sunday. 
The district where the Canadians were 
locefted was api reprlatrly' “stHl—atnl- 
Sunday-like.”

It was a feeling of mournfulmss 
which possessed one h«'r« The fresh
ening breeze <*f the Kabbatli nightfall 
rustled niy/ing mere fragments uf 
chateau "and cottage, and in ««rehanls 
laid waste by- the German when‘he 
made what he U. pleased to call hi* 
“voluntary ’ retreat. It. xf«is impossible 
n«o t" r« M»-. i that . '.*r> one-ef tht law— 
ful Inhabitants of the country side was 
Indeed either dead or gone. '

Nothing i^(Cttrnful about the Can
adian cavalry though. The Lrigu«ller- 
grneral- 1 most n«*t mention his num«. 
I suppose, but all my readers km»w 
him for a most gallant soldier gave a 
greeting with the unaffected cordiality 
which is one of his most charming 
and- consistent characteristics. The 
staff major—he comes from Winnipeg 
and hears »an Irish patn-nymic—made 
me wince with the grip of hie hknd. 
Verily UmiI. handshake was eio-ugli to 
prove that , the Caneidten cavalry are. 
Physical|y. as hard an nails Then 
there came ahmg another nfajor. also 
from Winnipeg, who took me off to 
bis own squadron.

Honest Pleasure.
In a hell-tent, within hearing of tin 

champing of tin tethered squadron, I 
was presented to half a doxen eUlcers. 
Without affectation, 1 can affirm it 
causes one to fwl really humble Jo 
note the honest pleasure a visit affords 
these men. who have so long been 
strangi rs to onliftary life. The coin
ing uf a civilian amongst them arouses 
well-nigh as much Interest as would 
the presence of *a ID.UcntOI aauong 
tho elgtrtaeers In Westminster Abb. > 
There Is real pathos In the glad man
ner they listen to the latest g«>»sip 
from Canatla and news of the doings 
ht London. An.#! when my own budget 
of small-talk was si«ent and they be
gan to talk of their own fortunes there 
was a touch of wistfulness in the 
casual Inquiry “whether anybody In 
Canada ever heard anything about 
them." Th*-y were proud, an«l justifi
ably so, ôf the success of the opera
tions In which they bore so conspicu
ous a part some-weeks^back—"the first 
occasion for more than two years that 
cavalry • had gallop<d straight at posi
tions occupied by enemy rifles and 
machine-gun*.'*

Since returning to England I am 
glad to fin«l some account of these 
operations already has found Its way 
Into the Canadian papers 1 have had 
the privileg» of reading the brigadier’s 
report. It is as graphic and detailed 
a «tory of a fight a* ever was penned 
and will make stirring, n adlng some 
day, not for Canadian readers alone.

True Hospitality.
The occupant* of the bell - ten t p ress 

ed me to stay to dinner. "It'll b«' a, bit 
rougher, though, «than you’ll get at 
headquarters, and I don't suppose even 
that will’ be like the Hatroy," one of 
them added with the conelderatenCss 
of true hospitality. 1 had promised

certain hour, so they went bark part 
of the w'ay with me In front of a 
large billet I noticed the badge frf one 
of the reglnnnts nerttly worked In 
email attinea. Some men of a squad- 

ic playing football. Besld« s th** 
droning of Insects In the ruined hedge
rows then» was the droning of a 
squadron of aeroplane*. There ought 
to have been the clanking of church 
bells, but there wasn’t. Thé churches 
about there are Just heaps 6f rubble, 
All the same It was truly peaceful 
Sunday evening—fçr those parts.

APPAM’8 CARGO.

New York, June 20.—On the ground 
that submission to capture by à ship 
constitute* abandonment/of th^ cargo 
entrusted to It. the Federal Court- here 
to-day dismissed the suit of the own
ers of the British steamship Appatn to 
recover as freight money the proceeds 
of the sale of her perishable cargo.

The AppatOu-Was «’aptured last Feb
ruary off the' Canary Islands by the 
Gc rman raider. Moewe Her prize crew 
subsequently brought her into Hamp
ton Roads, .where she was returned 
to the British owners by the Supreme 
Court

OK]Ev
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Cook W ith Gas
So INCREASE IN THE COST OF THIS CONVENIENT 

LABOR-SAVING FUEL
Thousands of happy hoiwewivea in Victoria ito all their cook

ing on a Gas Range
This week we givv you 25 per cent, on your pur«*hns«*g of

GAS RANGES AND WATER HEATERS
IXwmst rat ions of gas cookery daily at our show rooms.

H< !>« <hiiu iits<s«-r\ r<l to p. id.

Vidloria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

o HER WEDDING GIFT O 
J WHAT IS IT TO BE Z

May we suggest an ELECTRIC Coffe»* Pervolgtor, Toaster, Iron, Curling 
Irun, Chafing Dish, or a *R«ryal" Vacuum Cleaner?

Carter Electric Company PJ„S, S",’dL,a.

CASUALTIES AMONG " 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. June 26. - The following 
casualties have* *«ee« anoounced:

Infantry.
Killed in action -Ute. K. J. Mullins, 

Montreal ru W. H. OhIimb, .Ipf* 
land. ITe. F, W. Broad well, Fincher 
Creek, Alta. Pie. J. A Me Leilan, Win
nipeg, l‘te. W. >1. M<(4ueeiL Scotland: 
l*te. E. Peterson, De nmark; .Pic. P. R. 
Ruth, Alameda. .Hawk ; I’ve. C. Shaffer, 
HurHhill, N. B , CpL J. R. Tatckeil, 
North Hattleford, Sask ; Pte. R. G. 
Walker, England; Pte. J. W. Watchoro, 
Miami. Man.; Pte. J. T. Webster, Wel- 
hy. Sask.; Pte. R. J. White, England: 
Pte I) Day sap. Barton ajISa, Oiit. ; Pte. 
Cî. S. Gammon, Hastings Coulee. Alta.: 
me. C. M. Cult, Scotland ; Cpl. D. Mc
Kenzie, Scotland, Sergt. E. F Miller, 
Medicine I at; Ile H. H. Taylor, Spo
kane, Wash.; Pte. P. Kareeak, Tide 
JaUte. Alta,. Pte. A. J Bangerter, m- 
roontun; ^Sergt. I). Berry, England: 
Pie. J. Strickland, England, lie N. 
Straw*.--* :*lgary : Pf » T, W. YouileiL 
SB

ITevivusly reported missing; now 
r« port» «1 kill* <1 m action It*. V. Riz
zo,, Toronto; Pie. K. S. Smith. Eng
land; Pt* FT M. ShlrifT, Manor, Sask ; 
lie. -fierhr Bishop. England; He. 8. T. 
Stokes, Brantford, Ont.; Pte. H. H. 
Tuve, Cabri, Sask.

Died of wounds Pte E. Waring. 
Oshawa, Ont.; lie. L. Lock, England.

I)led—Ile. D. W. Kerr, Elm vale, 
Ont. /■'

Prisoner» of wàr Lieut. T- H. Wlc- 
kett, Hamilton; Lieut D. A.' Smith, 
Camduff, Sask.

Seriously ill Lieut. F. R. Wells, 
England. me. V. W. Piper, Essex, Ont.

Wounded- lie. A. Roberta, England; 
lie. J H. Delahay, Ottawa; Pte. W. D. 
Jordan, Ottawa ; Pte. A. 8. Price, Eng
land ; He. T. Davis, England; Pte. W. 
K Hamilton, St. John, N. R ; lie. W. 
Mason, England; H*. F. J. Gallagher, 
Fredericton, Nt B.: ly. J. A. Steele, 
Sea'foqth. Oirt ; Cpl. J. Sutherland 
Scotland: He. J. D. Ware. Lethbridge., 
Alta.; Pte. W. Jenkins. Cedar Grove, 
Ont.; He. W. D. Smith. Pine Lake, 
Alta.: Ile J. G. Buchanan. Slmcoe, 
Ont.; Pte. O. <lrw, Lowell, Mass.; Ilei 
J. Arsenault, Stmtmeralde, P.B.I.; Ha

C. Lugan. Scot land; Pte. C. lirennaa. 
England; Cpl. J. P. Smith, England.
Pte. F. Hargrave, Toront«>; He. A. G.
Hill, London, Out.; Pte. F. Reeve, Eng
land; Pte A. Blckerstaff. Toronto;
He. A. Dyer, Dorimch, Ont. ; lie. H. J. 
Parish, Hamilton ; Pte T. E. Hill. Eng
land; fie. F. E. Stebby, England; Cpl.
R. Lanéaboyough. Rcotland; He. W. J.
Cox. England: Pte. G. T. Grist. Eng
land: pte. O. Lachappelle. M«*ntreal;
He H. Pruneau, Montreal; He. J. 
Paquett, Quebec ; lie. C. Meilleur, 
Quebec: Pte. H. Skevinglef, Toronto;
Cpl. F. C. French, Ireland: Pie. D. Mil* -4»—- 
1er, Ireland; Pte. E. Maryland, Yew-V7 
couver; Pte. H. B. Jones, Vancouver:
Pte. G. Lovellet, Squilax, B. C ; Pte. I*.
L. Chedore, Montreal; Pte. C. Smltii. 
T<*rvnto; He. J.. Mackay, Scotland;
Pte. J. M. Field, "'England: Pte J. J. 
O’Connell, England. Pte. G. 8. Bishop, 
Vancouver; Pte. N. Sailer, Toronto*;
Pte J. Mullen, Toronto; <*pl. dt * H. 
Patterson, Hamilton, Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Pte. C. A. Bisson, Souris, 

P.E.I.; CpJ. O. Drake, Tilsonhurg, Ont.;
Cpl. F. W. Stevens, England : Ile. E. 
Yates, I-higland: He. C. Moss. Comp
ton, Que.: He C. D. Garnett, Ht.
John. N. BV. He. A. G 6tason, Dorval,
-Qtw*n PB*; 14,-Hughes, Scot land. ___

Engineers.
Wounded Supper R A. Matches^

Ireland : Sapper J MePhersmv Scot- ...
land; Sergt. E. W. Young, Toronto ; 
Sapper A. Ryer. England: Sapper H. 
Stewart, Toronto.

Services.
Wounded—'Pte. A. J. Ft rling, < "relffîl- 

ton Mine, Ont.

DROPS GERMAN TITLES.

London. June 20.-*-The following of 
Tleial announcement was issued last 
evening:

"The King has deemed it desirable, 
in the conditions brought about by the 
w'ar, that those Princes of his family 
who are h1s subjects and bear German 
names and titles, should relinquish 
these titles and henceforth adopt Brit
ish surnames.

“At. the same time, and ronsequeht 
upon his decision, the King has been 
pleased to confer peerage* of the Unit
ed Kingdom on the following: The 
Duke of Tech, marquis; 111 nee Alex
ander of Teck. earl; Trînce Inouïs of 
Battenberg, marquis; Prince Alexander 
of Battenberg, marquis.”

II you want health
you can have it, by heeding Nature’s laws. Keep the 
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and 
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be llL Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham’s Pills.

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world-famed remedy, to' 
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

mm
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OTHERS and trained
aune* âU ovei ths woirW 
know by rxprrirr.ee A el the 
Lest prote< tioa'kncf ivi ef for
thritowietfilntir m

Menern’t Boratrd Talcum 
Powder. Mmorn’i ■ the 
original boratrd powder ex-"

' ' . L Pressly to soothe and com
fort babies. Has br«n m use 
for 30 years and is to-day 
the best known, most used 
baby powder.

rrennms
BORRTSb (I 

TALCUM ^

FOR THAT TIRED 
FEELING

Take llall’s Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoaphltes, the beat tonte 
remedy for nervousness, loss of 
appetite, sleeplessness and run
down system ....................... 91.00

DRUGSTORE
Corner Yatea and Douglas 8t§. 
Clarenoe Block. Phone 10.

BY SIR DOUGLAS HAIG

We Oellw Iwimdlshly-Anywhere
Pb"LT °r" 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

mi Douglas at Open till It * m

WOMEN IN BRITAIN
WILL BE GIVEN VOTES

London; June 20.—The principal of 
women suffrage was adopted in the
House of Commons last night by the 
overwhelming majority of S3ft rotes. 
Sir Frederick Banbury’s amendment 
against the proposal was rejected by 
385 to 56,—It la ex|H>cted that a pro
posal now will be made that the fran
chise be conferred on women - on the 
♦mine basis as men.

v

Deals. With Developments .on 
British Front in West 

• - Official Reports

London, June 20.—Field- Marsha I Sir 
Douglus T(alg,the^C^jmmouderpi-Chief 

|>Ft h® 0ritïsh airniïés In PrahCe .In a 
dispatch Inaued Iasi night reported on. 
operations carried on from Nnvetf»l>.:r 
to the commencement of the preset»» 
offensive. From the viewpoint of the 
general Canadian reader the dispatch 
provoklngly leaves off precisely when 
the Vlmy Ridge operations were about 
to open. There are no references to any 
particular units throughout.

Sir Douglas writes of the gm (Vial 
extension of the British front. In Janu
ary this was completed without Inci
dent. ' He describes in. «en -niI termh 
the operations on the Ancty end the 
enemy’s gwral withdrawal and pru-

Even Cavalry Engaged.
-‘•The retreat t<> which thé enemy was 

driven by our continued succès» reln- 
troduced OR the Western front •• »ntii- 
tlons of ‘war which had been absent 
from that theatre since the opening 
months of the war. After mors than 
two years of trench warfare, c-msldéf- 
ablo bodies of our troops were engaged 
under conditions approxlinntlnv open 
fighting, and the cavalry wmrgiven an 
"pportumty to perform Its special 
duties. Our operations south of Arras 
durlitg thé* iatt**r îmlf ôfTTnTCtr ttieîxr-" 
fore were >»f particular Interest. The 

I results achie ved by .all arms have been 
m-*-t RÉWMtltyiRlMMjWl tie- d. '.i!* 
••rate nature of the enemy's withdrawal 

I enabled him to choose his own rround

I
 for resistance and to employ every de- 

inflict losses on our troop* « n r

i nsuaities, which.had been ..........dinjgS
| moderate throughout the operations on 
the Ancre, during the pevfod'of retreat 

.became exccgUonallg light. The pr >s' 
poet of more general resumption of 
open fighting can l»e regarde I w l^h 
great confidence."

Hallway Work.
After alluding to the h?a.yy cnHs 

Upon the. engineers througn the en
emy’s systematic destruction of n*ad«, 
railways and bridges In the evacuated 
areas, sir Dougina < ->m hi-i-.

"I wish to place on -e.*ord here the 
fact that a successful solution of the 
prnhl-m of railway transport w,.u*d 
have been Impossible had itvnot' Nv'H 
for thé pal^jotlsm of the -aiiway <.im
punies at home and in Camilla. They 
did not hesitate to give up their loco
motives apd .rolling stock as required 
to meet our needs, or even to tear up 
their tracks In order to provide us 
with neces-Liry rails. The thanks of 
the army are due also to 'tliose who 
have accepted sG cheerfully th? incon

veniences caused by the' consequent 
dimtimtlon of ttie rallway factttttos 
available for eWH traffle."

Gains l»y Brltlsn.
.. London, June 20. —British forces made 
some, palps on the Arras front, accord
ing to an official report Issued last 
night. Four German fléld guns were 
taken east of Messines.

French Report.
Paris. June 20. -The following official 

n |K»rt was issued last night :
; VTboso #!W 4MI -event of i#n purUutoa

' ■■ •—
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objectives were hit. Only one sailor 
w*6 Grounded. The hyd 
Wgre driven off by the tire frbrt^our 
roast batteries, which during several 
consecutive days have repel Itxl similar 
unsuccessful attacks."

"Italian Report.
Rome, June 2Q.—The following offi

cial report was Issued last night:
"Last night enemy troops succeeded 

"*•uetratiiig one of our minor ad
vanced poets" on: the slopes of Monte 
|,(<,,lll>un- The ban i.vn was. immediate^•sot <»r importance 1 . t v>-. - - . v* >

t., report with the e.eepti..,, of great [)5;1(,^under “ <*<*.'«« lire by our

rtlllery activity, on both sides in the 
aelghttorhoud of< CraoiiUe.

‘ Eastern theatre "Our artillery
luumer-.shelled, the enemy artlUery... Ht .yîHMewtfHtww n-pulMTWW Sr
a lively fashion In the region of Mon- |„s»es and left prisoners in our ha

"Thessaly—OUr- troops have reached 
Futka Pass, on Mount Othrys. the 
southern limit -of Thessaly, and occupy 
important localities. A considerable 
quantity of arms and munitions-have 
been surrendered to them by the popu 
latlon."

A Belgian report issued last night 
said:

"The usual artillery actions occurred. 
They were particularly intense during 
the night before The Ferryman's 
House, Steenstrnete and Met Has."

Mgf udojllaR Front.
London. June 20.—An official .state- 

itient from the British headquarters wt 
Sa ion lea Issued last night said :

'<>w|ng-to-the advent of the malarial 
season our troops east of the Struma 
have been withdraw!) somewhat. Our 
patrols are active on the east bank-, 
and hare cleared Homondos. Jehlkol, 
fuentnk, Fardnrmnh. Ellsnn and Hae- 
'.latar, which Mu.i ii hoot lie detachments 
had occupied.

"Our aircraft have bombarded th<v 
Por2»n__and Tomba stations and W- 
Vrach.

British detachments an- participât 
inr in the .occupâtion Çf Thessaly, and 
Piraeus.”

^ German Statement.

Berlin, June 20.—The War Office 
st ' t«d last night :

"In Flanders and Champagne the 
Cghi mg activity has been revived at 
s: v>»r?d points. Otherwise there is noth
ing ritw. tu report."

Russian Report.
Petrograil, June 20.—The following 

official statement was issued last even
ing:

"On the Western and Roumanian 
fronts there has »*een rifle firing.

"Caucasusv front—Southeast of Kal- 
kit our reconnaît rtng detachments 
drove htuk Turkish outposts. An of
fensive by Kurds near Trhellk Hcmavk, 
ten versts north, of <>gnott. also was 
repulsed by oqr fire. Near Bahagurgur, 
60 versts east of Sennes, we dispersed 
-i large body of Kurds making a raid 
behind onr posltl-ms 

"Our areoplan»--* have dropped bombs 
at several points In the rear of the 
enemy’s lines.

“Five enemy hydro-aeroplanes drop
per 41 lKnrl« in an attempt against 

h mgars and bttti rift at our 
base In the Gulf of Riga. None of the

WATCH
Cathcarts i

SHOE PRICES
It’s tlu- prices that talk, and the quality will speak for itself on sight. See 

our windows for prices that will set you thinking, and then bring in the 
whole family apd shoe them all.

We have about 500 pairs, odds and ends from various tines which we .are 
going to let go to-morrow. There are Shoes for Men, Women. and Children, 
and no matter what t*he size of your foot is, we can fit it.

All we ask is for you to bring your feet with you and get properly fitted.
GET NEXT TO THESE PRICES—THEN HURRY

"Enemy detachments the same night 
made a surprise attack agatnst our 
piwHkHi on Hill 219. northeast of

“The artillery has been activé on the 
A sin go plateau. There has been de
sultory lining on the Carnia front."

GUTHRIE AND LEMIEUX, 
SPOKE ON MEASURE

Conscription Bill in Commons; 
Ottawa Citizen Deals 

With Production

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECTHEALTH

What Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver- 

tisement
Pâtereon, N. J. — *‘t thilik you for 

the Lydie E. Pinkham remedies as they 
have made me well 
and healthy. Some- 

le ago I felt so

Ottawa, June 20. Hugh Guthrie. Llb- 
oml. South Wellington. <tnt„ came out 
in favor.of the principle of the Gov- 
êrnmênt’i com* rïÿtiun bill In the Com- 
m«m* la*t evaamg. although he said he 
might not agree with All the details, 
lb* expressed himself a*.being opposiii
.fit-Sit VV^Ufrkl .Xauricr’a referuiulv.m.
proposal Hint ttil--
matter with which Parliament should 
deal. Mr. Guthrie favored th 
wriptlon of wealth, and expressed the 
hope that this would be dnalt with 
this session. He maintained that there 
were many ’yoiuig men in. the cities 
and towns who would never be reached 
esrept bV a conscription measure. He 
urged the leaders to try agam to form 
a coalition Government.

H«-n. "Rodolphe l.emleux asserted that 
d**mn promises had been given to the 

people of Quebec that conscription 
would not. he introduced. He caused 
some excitement by declaring, that the 

had decided • n
tlon of blood for election purposes. Mr. 
Icmtrut promised that If a referem 
dtim éifrrled, the people of Quebec 
would loyally accept conscription. 

f Canada's Production.
Ottawa, June 20.—The Ottawa Citl- 

xen in an editorial under the Caption 
A ‘ Serions Possibility" drab* with the 

possil»|e effect of the consr-rlpilon, pro
posal* uiwm the productive capacity of 
the country, quoting the letter of 8lr 
Joseph Flavvllc, chairman of the Iin- 
perml munition* Board, recently ad- 
dte^o«ed to Ganadian employers of la
bor. The Citleen sa vs:

It is a difficult pmblem, hut there 
Is Jhis to say: Any interference of a 
serl-uis ha(nN with our pro.|n< tivc 
m.'Klun- r\ would render of sma.'l avail 
fill our military effort.

in my back and side, 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, hod 
such bad dreams, 
did not feel like eat
ing and had short 
breath. I read your 
advertisement in 

I the newspapers and 
decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink
ham’■ Vegetable Compound. It worked 
from the first bottle, so I took » second 
and a third, also a bottle of Lydie E. 
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am 
just oe well as any other woman. I ad
vise every woman, single or married, 
who Is troubled with any of the afore
said ailments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and I am sore they will help her to get 
rid of her troubles as they did me. *’ — 
Mrs. Elsie J. Van deb Sands, 36 No.1 
York St, Paterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co , (confidential) Lynn. Mass, if you 
need special advice.

Ladies’ Ivory Kid, dark gre-v kid, 
white kid in Grecian styles, the 
newest and prettiest on the market 
to-day. Ail gronjiedmQ A C 
in one lot at ......

Ladies’ White Kid Top Lacing Boot,
with Louis heels. Very smart and 
chic styles. What is left you can 
have them For, QA
jier pair ..... .. ■ ■ O W

Ladies' Tan Calf Button Boots, in
Ijaird, Schober and Wishert and 
Gardner makes. Very nifty styles.
Now only, SC AO
per pair...................WV

Ladies’. Black Calf Lacing Boots,
with white Neolin soles. Almost 
all sizes.
Only............... .. $6.50

Sizes 11>4 tu
Only..........

e; $3.50
Men’s Gun Metal Bluchers, stamped 

$6.50,*old price. Sizes 8*4 to 10*/->-
Now only, $5.40
per pair

Men’s Kid Bluchers and Bals, Eng
lish made shoes. Very dressy,
Regular $7.50. $6.00
Now only

Men’s Hanan Calf Oxfords, almost

n,$5.50
Men’s Military Congress. Sizes 6 to

' ......... ,$5.00
Sandals—We have all sizes, 90f,

&***?.....$1.80

W. Cathcart Pimkiitoa (lack
Fort St.

lion of mnnhotnl messure .finds tbs 
country ready, determine<t and «nxlmis 
to do nil It fan -to win the w,»r or as
sist In winning the war, despite local 
political differences. AIk»vc nil tmrty 

ling—above even xlhe" principle In
volved—Is the vital question of the wls- 
1pm of any measure witIdi will tmUrb 
the complex machinery upon which our 
Ml ret ur tli valu-- as a WOT (ttCtpr.
exist. It would be reassuring indeed 
could It be made certain that there 
would be no serious consequences from 
the -Irtirtxlue-Uou *>f legislation of this 
kind. <*r that the measure could bo so 
applït 1 « t" pr< • v .• uit.it i ’ 
at productive power "f the nation. H 
seems to us that this Is the pftlnt upon 
whk k the Administration must be as 
c»rtnln as it humanelv can he. Any 
epror or roisjudgment of results as re
gards our effectiveness In prixlucflon 
would be a calamity of the gravest 
kind "

LETTER FROM BELGIAN 
KING TO MR. WILSON

Text ok Communication King 
Albert Sent With Mission 

to States

Wa*htmelon. Juiie 20.—The personal 
letter to President Wilson from. King 
Albert of Belgium delivered by Baron 
Moncheur, head of the Belgian Mis 
sion to this country. h;}s been made 
public by the State Dvpartim nt and is 
as follows. ■

*T commend lo Tour Fxreltenry’s 
kindly reception thé Mission which 
bears this letter. This Mission will ex
press to the President the Jfeelings of 
understanding and enthusiastic ad- 
miration with which my Government 
and people h:*v«- r«-velvç(l the d -vlsirm 
reached by* htm tn tria- wisdom I'he 
Misai »n also will tell you how gnatly 
the important and glorious role • tr

ied by the lfnited States hhs con
firmed the confidence which the Bel-

. . glan nation has always had in the
’«dine nf lb. Juetlct. of th, fr... VDlted

Couldn’t Keep 
Back Tears

When the Nervous System Broke 
Down—Queer Feelings in 

Back of Head Caused 
Much-Alarm

Midland. GnL. June 20.—GoLlapwe 
breakdown of the nervous system 
leaves one in a pltlnhlff condition.
Strong,"' healthy-looking women, and- 
mené too, will weep frum h 
and despair

The case reported here was a most 
severe one. as Is buticated by the hys
terical- condition, the pains^ In l * 
bach of the head and the futility of the 
maçy treatments üjjied. r-

Thle Is further evtdenc#' that the 
regular and persistent use of Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food for a reasonable 
length of time tvffl positively restore 
the most exhausted'nervous system.

Mrs 8 Sharp. Midland,* Ont., 
writes:

’About eleven years ago I had a 
serious nervous breakdown, and was 
so bad at times that I could not keep 
back the tears. I also .had a queer 
feeling In the back of fcmy head.
Sometimes I seemed to be going 
backwards. I could not do any sew
ing. and finally could do no work at 
all I tried other remedies and doc
tors’ medicines, hut they only gave me, 
temporary relief Last Fall I com
menced using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
and hod not taken very many until il trcro, according to the same authority,
found I was getting better. I kept on 
taking them, and am at present great
ly Improved. I am now able to do my 
work, and they have strengthened me 
splendidly. I can highly recommend 
Dr. Cbaae's Nerve Food for nervous 
trouble of any kind."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60e a box, 
a full treatment of 6 boxes for $150,' 
at all dealers, or Kdmanstin, Bates * 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be 
talked into accepting a 
Imitations only disappoint.

Stales.
"The great American nation was 

particularly moved by the unwarrant
ed and violent attacks made upon Bel
gium. It has sorrowed over the dis
tress of my subjects, subjected to the 
yoke of the enemy It has succored 
them with Incomparable generosity. I 
am happy to have an opportunity again 
to toti»rese to Y«o#r jSxçelL-ncy th#: 
gratitude which my country, owes you 
and the finit hope entertained by Bel* 
giutn that on the day of reparation, 
toward which the United Slates wUI 
contribute so bountifully. lull and- en-, 

.Ur.* Justice will he rendered to my 
country

■ My Government has chosen to ex
press Its s« aliments to Your Excel- 

; It-ncy through two distinguished men 
whose services will command credence 
fur what they hay** to say —Baron 
Muncheur. who for eight years was my 
representative at Washington: and 
Lfeut.-Oeneral Leclercq, whf> has earn
ed high appreciation during a long 
military career

"I venture to hope, Mr President, 
that you will accord full faith and 
credence to everything "That they say, 
especially when they assure you of the 
hopes I entertain for the happiness 
and prosperity of the United States of 
America and of my faithful and very 
sincere friendship.

(Signed) "ALBERT"

TEMPERANCE ACT AND 
• . CRIME IN MANITOBA
Winnipeg. June «A).—JTV opening the 

Winnipeg summer assizes yesterday 
,Mr Justice Galt commented on the 
provincial Tem|»erance Act.,,

"Many of us hoped that with the 
coming of the Temperance Act serious 
crime would gjryatly diminish in Mani
toba," he said. "HowaVe*. we have 
been greatly mistaken In human nq- 
ture. Unfortunately we have a long 
fist' of serious crimes to™ try at these 
assizes."

NORWEGIAN VESSEL*
SUNUBY A MINE

London, June 20,—The Norwegian 
steamship Bl*ny, bound from Chile 
with coal, has been sunk by à mine, 
according to Norwegian Foreign Office 
report transmitted by the Central 
News correspondent ‘ at Copenhagen. 
The crew of the vessel was saved.

The Norwegian sailing vessel Kra

r

‘The Fashion Centre’

1908- 19 Gily.-i-itHM-wt -Ktrw4

Cloth Suits
Formerly Priced 

Up to $42.50.

To-morrow. $27.50
Thin R|K-<-ial group of stylish Suits 

selling at $27,50 marks a notably high 
- aal.iovemonl of stylo am] valut- pxpvI- 

lpnce ; a forceful etatement, hut one 
which a personal inspection of these 
handsome Suita will bear out iu every 
detail. Many models of taffeta, gabar
dine and serge to select from.

RKOI I.AIl VALUES UP TO $42.50, 
for $27.50.

Women's Fancy Wool Plaid 
Golf Hose

All Sizes, at $2.25 Per Pair

Hemstitched Pillow Slips
Stamped Ready to Embroider

Very Special at 75c a Pair
Five dffzcrt only, fine (’ftmhriè Mrtow'NttpR, Rfffmpfftt in 

n**at desigiiH ready to embroider, and finished with one 
row of hemstitching. Kxceptional value at, pair. T5^

Canadian Red Cross Society 
Fairfield Branch

Don’t forget the Social Evening to lie held on 
Thursday evening, .lane 21, »t 0 :40 o’clock in the 
Dominion Hotel. Music, cards and dancing. Card 
players will please bring their own cards. Light 
refreshments at moderate cost. Admission 25c.

Good News From the 
Sweater Coat Section

The Sweater Coat Section announces the arrival of a con

signment of smart Novelty Silk Sweater Coats. In fact, they are 
4$vrt4o-the *m»Hrtea4~C^mta'shown this season All The m>v$t wanted 
colors are inclihled. Now being displayed in the Sweater 
Section.

SRI LING T« > M • > I ; ! : » »W AT

$16.50. $17.50 and $18.50

ha* been captured by Gorman 
forces and taken to Swinemunde. 
is » HjO-ton barque.

DR. ROBERT BELL DEAD.

Winnipeg, June 20.-^Dr. Robert Bell, 
F.R.8., F.R.C.8., late director and chief 
geologist of the Geological Survey of 
Canada, died at. his home at Rath well, 
Man, after a paralytic stroke^ aged 76. 

substitute. Dr. Bell leaves a widow, one eon and 
r daughters

auiaaoiiatie»iifiiis:*«iaii’2»iiiiiic>iiaiic*aiiia»r«iiaia&

DIG sister knows what little 
•kJ brother likes to eat, so she 
gives him a great big bowlful 
of Dominion Toasted Corn 
Flakes, with good milk to float 

the flakes, and 
bring out their 
delicious flavor.

Always Packed

WAXTITE
CORN

FLAKES
HI CAMADJk

fW«. 4.U.m n.k..

■1U*6
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toroste osd Cnek

!

DOUBLE WEDDING.

Vancouver, June 10.—A very pretty 
double wedding waa solemnised at 
South Aldergrove on June II at the 
home ot the bride,' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. O. Ham re, when their daugh

ters, Sadie and Tenle. became 
brides respectively of Robert 
Frank Carmichael, sons ot Mr. t 
Mrs. L F. Carmichael, ot Bradner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carmichael trill 
Uve In Aldergrove and Mr. and 
Frank Carmichael wih reside
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THE CANDIDATES.

______ . . r —_j7
Til»1 Times believe» Hie «frclofl *11 

Victoria prefer order to disorder, 

settled, forward policy to eter- 

ml d wens km and bickering) and 
the performance of a -round busl - 

news program nie to noisy sensational
ism ending nowhere except lit chaos, 
and for that reason will return the 
new Minister of Finance to his scat in 
the Houje. Mr. Hurl IA an. cnthusl 
natic. industrious and energetic Vic
torian who is anxious to do his utmost 
for the promotion of this city's ifitcr- 
<«ts. In this he Is constant; He is not 
looking for stiiKU ion or flftUH&fclïi 
Hence his published pnTTvy it»nfa1m« no 
senreheads or “eye-openers." It does 
not wander all oyer the universe in its 
essentia! features. It eoijmiits him to 
derate all his ability .nul energy to 
the development of the resources of the 
Province with especial att* ntion. to the 
development of Vancouver Island. He 
stands firmly behind his leader!» 111* 
fight against the snhskly-hmiting rail
road promoters who have taken mil
lion#: from the treasury and repudiated 
their obligations. He undertakes to 
press for the fulfilment by the C N. P. 
bf its agreement with tha Province 
relative to the completion of its line 
mi this island, now so urgently needed 
for Industrial purpoae». He stands for 
clean government and sound progress. 
He does not promise mira ties, but he 
promises results.

Mr. Hart stand* for a positive policy 
What does his opponent stand for? 
Judging by his utterances Inst night 
ho stands chiefly for calling 
names. A morn extraordinary .plat- 
form dëliv-jrhnce was ‘ nefeF" "ÿïrên 
In this city. His opponents were 
“bribe-takers." *1 w hixky-manipulators*' 
and pretty nearly everything the 
doctor - cotrtd think- itf. How he
came to overlook charges of wife-beat
ing and high treason must have 
puzzled those who heard him. Indeed, 
the only Liberal members for whom he 
professed respect w«*re two of Mr. 
Hart’s colleagues in the House, one of 
whrm was ns much a source of irrita
tion Jo him eight months ago
as Mr. Hart appears to be
now. f»Are slander-mongering and at
tempts to blacken reputations of men 
as clean and honest as himself I>r. 
Hall’s platform? Does he expect the 
electors to send him to the Legislature 
to call the Government namfes
because it simply will not always sec 
eye-to-eye with him. What is the dOC- 
tor*r- platform, anyway? What would 
h ? do besides raising a disturbance if 
he were elected? fthould Tf Siof DC The" 
duty of a representative of Victoria 
to help the Government to do what if 
Can to promote the best Interests <>f 
the country, which never needed settled 
political conditions more than It needs 
them A»w? Thin is no time for 
bvttk-thrvwlng and Billingsgate as 
■ubStltUte» for policy. Tie r. Is too 
much at stake to be left to the mercy 
of whim and, caprice.

brigade, and once at the front his 
great iiârûiaf âT>mrÿ,' fbrtîë Irfid tbltfa- ’ 
li ve opened, the .way in., promot inn. II6 
has now reaehed the highest position 
in the held It is possible for his con
nection with Canada’s forces to give 
him.and the Dominion in confident that 
in thls. post, the most responsible held

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meeting» and sarvlcoa, concerta, 

.... . . ., , socials, etc, inserted under special
by any c »nad»n W» WOT, on
will aontlnua to above »l.».—e. qualities 
of leadership and milttary-.ekm" wMvh 
have placed him among ihe foremost 
'«.Idler» ontlie western front, "

LARGER LOSSES.

NOW IN CHIEF COMMAND.

The appointment of Major-General 
Fir Arthur Currie to the eommaml of 
the Canadian army In France In a 
mark of high distinction gratifying to 
Canada a a a whole and In particular 
to Victoria, the generals home, and 
the «erne of hi» military training. HI» 
promotion, however, waa not unexpect- 
ed.-for upon the retirement of Sir Julian 
Byng It was reported that a Canadian 
would succeed hi* aiid It wa. genar- 

aiiy understood that the selection lay 
Iwtween Major-General _ Currie and 
that other distinguished I'auadtan 
leader, Major-General Turner.

Major-General Carries advancement 
In the army alnim the outbreak of war 
has few parallels. A colonel In tlio 
militia when -the struggle. began he 
soon qualified for tin command of at

London attViee» wager *^11**-
-ptrisr 1t>yFi:-s-4tor Wf ^k-TbfUry .VBfrt Wf”
late, hut up to this writing the figures 
tir<? not available. This indicates that 
the enemy is making another 
of the massed attarks at sea 
which he is d« veloping peril nil ^ 

* ally, in each case after sdme 
weeks’ preparation. After every extra
ct-. rteHl|rtçnttoii ’t-ho submarines which 
t ? vais», the çuu nter-measures of the Al
lies return to tlielr bases, where they 
undergo repairs and refitting vVl)lle 
tlielr crews are given leave, the cam
paign bring continued on a smaller 
fettle .In the irieantlme.

The Germans have applied to their 
piracy nt sea the tactics prescribed- bv 
their text-books and adopted-by_ Uiqal 
on land tmtU they U>»t the. initiative. 
But the operations of tlielr submarines 
aro in\icli more formidable than any 
of their land campaigns, because (bey 
nro striking nt a more vulnerable o£r 
Jfct, the vital cnmmuhlcntînns of Their 
fœa» Th- c«p(mc Verdun, -for-in 
stance, would have lieen severe-moral 
blow to Prance, but it: would not have 
been at all decisive, neither breaking 
the, French Hue nor endangering the 
ernimunicaflons of the French army 
The Hussiau defeat on the Donnjet 
was indecisive for similar reasons. 
Even the over-running of Ron ma nia 
did not put the Roumanian army out 
of .the war.

The submarine campaign, however, is 
more menacing because it threat 
eus the supply of food and other neces
saries of Great Britain. France anil 
Italy, three countries which In varying 
degrees- are •dcpt-inl-nt upon their **VAsr. 
yeas communications, aiid upon whose 
shipping there already "was a heavy 
drain for the immediate purposes of 
the war. Moreover, the submarine is* 
more difficult to counter because of it«i 
opportunity for concealment, v\ hilc 
massed attacks on land vahnot lx* con
cealed and are comparatively easy V> 
meet am lung, ns the defending for « *?j«
are adequately equtfiped.

The German pleasure upon the En
tente i ormnuiucations. while serious, 
cannot be kept sufficiently constant to 
achieve its end. It is more a series of 
raids than « blockade which, in fact, it 
cannot be in any particular, because of 
he vulnerability of the submarine it

self, the distance of its operation, from 
U* liR.sc, the development of c«»unter< 
measures aitti Its losses, which aiv at 
leasl eqttsT to the new construction. 
To create the situation the German 
Admiralty describes so glowingly to 
its own people the Germans would 
have to maintain the pace of last April 
fairly continuously, and this they are 
unable ro do. - • ..........

In less the results this month are 
greater than^they were in April it will 
he evident that The mensures adopted 
by the Attirer have Hmilcd Gw- scope 
of the submarine fleet, for the 
target Is larger to-day than it was 
then and will continue to grow as 
the effect of the shipbuilding pro,;, 
gramme In Great Britain and the tn: 
«mention of the United States be
comes apparent. At Jto? same time i:*> 
infallible specific" for TKlf^submarlnc 

appears to have made an appearance, 
although there can be no doubt that 
the counter-measures are increasing 
and improving in efficiency. Otherwise 
the result of th^ massed attack by The 
enemy’s under-water fleet would J»e 
greater this month than it was in 
April. -

Announcement

pages at one cent per word par Inssr 
tient As reading matter under heading 
of “Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cents per word,' per insertion.

THE FOOD CONTROLLER.

The Washington Government went' 
outside ..r the ranks of Surly PHpwm 
fbr a Food Ôontroller. For this po^t, 
perhaps the most irngxirtant post lif the 
country next to the Presidency, it 
wanted the ablest, strongest and most 
wxncrienceU man available and one 
with jye political affiliations which 
might Influence his course. There
fore It appointed Herbert -Hoover.

The Vanadlan Government, true to 
form, appointed a party politician in 
the person of the? Hon. W; J. Hanna.

mcpil>er of the Ontario cabinet. Mr. 
Hanna Is a first-class political organ
izer and « successful political tacti
cian, but the solution ok thé food prob
lem. the most vital and threatening 
problem with which the Dominion Is 
confronted, docs not require these 
qualities. On the contrary It excludes

them-
Will Mr. Hanna adopt strong-arm 

measures against speculation by the 
combinesmergers h 

which have sO consistently stood be
hind the Government of which he is a 
member and the Government of his 
friends at Ottawa? Will he discipline 
the meat-packing company of which 
Sir J. W. Fla veil*, of the Imperial Mu
nitions Board, is the head. If its opér
ations call for It?

The Government has been forced to

establish a food controller by popular 
v Nutter, mad- it ha» dene so only. wHb 
The greatest reluctance amt after one
wmrmwmr' -vtaWth 'TaTRgrwwt
that there was nothing the Gov
ernment could do to alleviate condi
tions besides “making Inquiries." But 
the public will not be satisfied with 
the appointment of a party .politician 
who will, be expected to keep an eye 
on political" expediency.

In England and France, besides tbo 
i nlted States, peMtlcil organiasrs ars 
not upiHiinted to such p<»sitluns. Nor 
#hOJJ<d tl:cy be in Canada. The ablest 
and most experienced men In this Do
minion ore not in t he acti ve political 
ranks at all. There arc many^ men of 
tli* stamp of Di\ J» W. Robert son, 
James White, John Haiu and Sir 
Thomas Tait wlto would organize the 
food resources of the nation with the 
greatest ' effect and without fear or 

favor.
1‘olitlcal organizers were appointed 

'to t1iV??àhônâ1 Hjervïéé BtSkrd Wlih (he 

_mcviiable xisult that thin, body’s ac- 
tlvities wound up in a fiasco which 
act natty injured recruiting. A political 
food controllvrship will result in a 
fiasco a great «leal more scriou*.1 The 
food situation . will not stand six 
months’ waste of time. • It will not per
mit of any trifling/ If i’anada' had 
anything but the most supine leader
ship that eve? afTficted’ aTcôünIrjr~Iïi 
the hour of its greatest trial there 
would have been a food control or
ganization extending from Ottawa to 
the province? and municipalities in ac
tive operation, with Tin poilrlcs In 1t. 
long before this.

Coal

Arc low. There is so actual - 
shortage at the mines, with 
an ever increasing demand. 
We sdviqe you to continue 

liuying at present priyes.
Best Lump................ÿ8.50
Best Nut....................$7.50

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread. Street 

Phene 139

. The dropping of two lines from the 
article on the conscription debate on 
this page made the first iNiiagraph 
somewhat ambiguous. The reference 
to Kir Robert Borden's proposal to 
Sir Wilfrid l»aurier that the compul
sory military service law should not 
he-en forced until after the approx a I of 
theelectors In a general election 
should have been followed by the slate- 
raent that "8lr Wilfrid now proposes 
a referendum on the question." This 
clears the ambiguity from thé context 
in which It was .stated that the "chief 
defect of both proposals is that they 
waste time."

The most effective foe <^f the eub 
marine is the torpedo boat deaUoyefT^' 
Canada has not a solitary vessel of 
this type. Had the. Laurier nax'y pro
gramme been carried out she would 
have had a considerable fleet of these 
vitally necessary craft by .this time.
A heavy responsibility rests upon Kir 
Robert Borden far abawdpplwg (Hha 
only rmral pohey wbi«’h would -haw 
bo n of use in tlw* greatest emergency 
w hl« h this empire has to meet. « me 
dër*r“rkïT" tk* ilthailoh it
w. wh ■»!>» nayy of dr* ad noughts.

Dr. .Hall still declines to tell his ad
mirer,* what he thinks of the Beaver 
Club and the record of the late Gov
ernment. The doctor is going to take 
no chances. He thinks it much safer 
to apply to members of the Govern
ment wery purple edjectlx-e he can 
thlAk of than to run the risk of slight
ing the Opposition. Ktill, somehow we 
feel that the pbblic wljU not share his 
opinion that Mr. Brewster, Mr. Hart 
and their colleagues are porch-vlimb-

OUr contcmp«irary is somewhat ab
surd in reprvx lug Mr. Brewster for re
maining here to participate in to- 
nigTiiTs mcelThg In*lead of àtleildihg 
the conscription gathering in Vancou
ver. Mr. Brewster's view# on this 
subject gr* welL JuuaWd. He went ,un 
record some weeks ago, end his state
ment In favor of conscription was 
published broadcast -throughout the 
Dominion. Oui; contemporary seems 
to Ifc losing its sense of proportion.

On Monday Kir George Foster, who 
is not. an unimportant member of the 
Borden administration, raid It was 
•felly to assert that a government could 
do anything to reduce the high coal of 
living. On Tuesday the announcement 
was made In Ottawa, that the,Govern
ment had appointed a food controller. 
Kir Robert Borden should hot keep his 
right hand In Ignorance of what hie 
left hand la doing.

The good people of a certain county 
in Ontario called Bruce will rejoice and 
lie exceeding glad when they hear 
tlat Kir Arthur Currie has been pro
moted to the chief command of the 

In Ontario }<anadian army in France and Flan
ders, but we trust they will permit 
VIctortàns to bask in a modest way in 
the radiance of the Gcnejral’s glory. Sir 
Arthur as a soldier is exclusively Vic
torian.

' * + “•
According to report» published in 

German newspapers recent air raids 
tyon London were t-o successful and so

DRY FIR
CORDWOOD
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood 1» ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
aura than the GREENWOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

lloyd-Veungt Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4533

terrifying that the British Government 
has- been- removed to 4* snore «CC'JLHL 
tpot somewhere in the Interior of Eiig,- 
land! Kt range that news of such a 
startling nature is reserved exclusive
ly for tl.e enterprising newspapers of 
Germany.

-t- «B
At hie meeting last evening Dr. Hall 

did not discuss a single plank in his 
altogether unique platform, but he 
elaborated very exhaustively the un
published plank that he has a wither
ing contempt for hie fellow men, in
cluding those who but recently were of 
hi* own political household.

* .. * -k --
Berth), New Jersey, and hundreds of 

towns throughout , the United Ktutes 
IttariiiK Gentuui names, have decided 
that the time has come for changes. 
Anything savoring of llunnishness i* 
decldedl)? unpopular in the republic 
lust now. "",--

+ ■*• ♦
Sir Sam Hughes says Kir Robert 

Borden urged him last spring to "let
up" on recruiting at the request of 
certain *hig interests which “lacked 
vision.^ ■ TRfr Ï» A set^ld**4* <‘hafge. and 
the country will expect a rejoinder 
from tlie Prime Minister.—

oui acçottnL fyr the vteletieen-trf 
the doctor's speech last night only on 
the assumption that hr was “Inebri
ated with the exuberance of his own 
verlwslty," a failing which number» 
even ardent prohibitionists among ita 
victim».

If Mr. Hart did not suspect that a 
in. nth heii< ü the duCtOT i-r» *t ;» 1.1 \ will 
he .telling everybody wliat a fine, hon
est, caimble Minister of Finance he Is 
he might be annoyed at what he was 
called last night. But he knows the
"doctor" ~ ^ " ' "1i • i " T"

+ + +
If our old friend Harry Price were 

noi out of politics we would be pre
pared to swear that he wrote tliat 
éiH-ti h of Dr. ifatt*». ft sounded ee 
much like Harry when he started in to 
say what he thought of.the Grits.

j ♦ ♦ ♦ *
The Jitney is att very well In ita 

place, but nearly everybody will re
joice at the a-m..uiu . incut that there 
Is a prospect of a settlement of the 
strike of the street railway men. ,

A FAMOUS PHRASE.
- London Chronicle.

That famous phëaaé of George « .in- 
T «ailed the New World Into exist- 

e to redress the lialarn e of the Old.*" 
wiiicb Mr Itomu law employed last night 
in prsti"' of America, «oet its author the 
ill will of mine of Ids eminent colleague» 
lo the AliutiUi y. A* Foreign Minister it 
wae his business to tell the House how 
•France had h.*.n duck mated In her ovru- 
X ntion of Kpain. Me did »o by pointing 

n letter way than the blot kudo ot 
Cadiz. Franco might have Spain, hut It 
would he Kpain “wIBroul tile lodteg. ” 
Canning ,hhmdered. so ins colleagues 
thought. In using the Invidious *'I."

KILTED SCOTS IN U* 6. CIVIL WAR.
(Cincinnati Tlmca-Star.

The New York Hvnttlsh Hlghlamler» 
and 'the Order of Scottish Clans, two local 
social organisât low», have heguaeaiist- 

a regiment of “klltlea“ and have 
formally offered its services as a part of 
the New York State troops. It is pro
posed that the men shall wear the regula
tion United Stale* uniform. With the 
State lnslgpla, but kilts Instead of 
breeches. And this ha» brought to notice 
the almost forgotten fact that the Hex- 
enty-njnth New York regiment, composed 

f ticotumen. fought through the 
Civil War in kilts.

-j DAVID SPENCER. LTD

BTOBE HOPBB: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, .9.3fr; SATURDAY. 1 P.M. ]

Balance of Women’s Outing Hats 
on Sale Thursday at $2.50

cTs

to
Beciu'ing.

Regular Values to $0.75
For sajuplos of this extraordinary clearance we draw your attention to th*> movt-

MerifiTi View street window. / One glance will tie «ïuîto sufiTicient to Move 
the least vxperiericod millinery buyers that every model is a rt^al MFgam—worth

—Mtllinerv, Second Floor

This Will Prove Our Mens and Boys’ Clothing Section Well 
Stocked With Suitable Holiday or Vacation Apparel

Everything men anil boys need in the way’ of stylish out
ing ii|>)'uirel is here, just r«‘aily for your inspection’ mid choice. 
We have the fluent assortments shown for several seasons, and 
that is stating a big fact. Put us to the'test to-morrow.

Outing Suits for Men and Young Men
—For young men we have the popular Tinch Baefe Xorfolti-i 
in *11 the latest shade* und patterns. Also * big range of mon 
emjsji'.vstive modejji,*,yjtaJ,)Jlu for both men and yoimg in. o. 
Perfeet tit gfiaranteed —at siriee* $15.00, (14.50, fJtXtsr
to............... ........ ........................................ .............................................?30.00

Separate Outing Pants for Men
—White Dnek ami Khaki Drill Outing Pants, finished with 
euflf bottoms,“fleTt dOops AHit tnHTnVis on inside. Att size-rr a
pmr. tl.25. tlîâ-ÆtJaAJp. in...................r.. ■ 92.25

Cream Flannel and Flannel Serge Pants 
.—Siime in stripe,! effects and finished with enff bottoms, licit
loo|is and buttons inside. A jmir, $4.75 and............« . 95.05

Boys’ Wash Suits
—The very latest novelties, featuring Norfolk*; Belts. Vest, —i 
and other styles. Excellent values juiiLjunaL jitliiietive.. All 
sizes, privt-il $1.2.'>, $1.50, $1.75 to ....................................S3..»0
Boys’ White Dick Pants, a pair. $1.00. $1.25 to............91-75
Boys’ and Young Men’s Athletic Shorts, of blin k sateen and

white drill, a pair ........................................... ...................75C
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats

Men’s Panamas, newest blocks. $M.50 to ...................... 97.50
Men's Boater Straws, newest blocks. $1 .no to ......... S3.50
Boys’ Wash Hats, 25#. 50c, (55,- to. ...fLM
Boys’ Straw Hats, Aôe-,50r,75e to.........................  -91-75

—Men's and thos,’ Nothing, Main Floor

f

Women Munition 
Workers’ Overalls

$ 1.90
Special to our urth r. We have had made up, a limited cjuantity of New Style Overalls. 

Spevirttlv designe«| and adapted for women munition workers. \ h\^y art* strongly 
made, from khaki «doth, in overall style, to tit from ankle to neck. The sleeves and 
logs are gathered in to eloee-fitting ban 1h at «nkle ami wrist. They cun Ik* worn over 
skirt. Sizes M to 44. A limited quantity only. Very special at ..... . $1.90

—Aprons, First Floor

Print House Dresses
$1.50

A range of most serviceable < 'ot- 
- ton House Dresses, ill good 

washing y materials and
attractive styles, on special sale 
to-moUffiW, There are plain 
shades and plain and fancy 
stripes, in various shades and 
pra.-tivallv nil sizes. Dr. ss, s 
that wnnid he gond voltes at 
ÿj ‘JO. Special at 91*50

—Selling First Floor

Our Famous Cushion Sole 
Boot for Men Sells àt 

$6.00 a Pair
The same price at which we have sold this famous Boot 

for during the past few years. It s the-same standard
quehtv too. Made .........  flaft glased kid. in WttCher

style, on wide-fitting last. This is one of the most eom- 
fogUMt hoots on the market. Spgetsl while pwent 
stock lasts, a pair ............;........... ................... 90.00

—Men’s Boots, Main Floor

More Than Two Hundred New Patterns and Colorings in 
Cretonnes, Chintz and Taffetas to Choose From

This is absolutely the widest range of new patterns and shades shown by any one store nr the 
Province It is n range that embraces practically all that is new and stylish for this 
season's draperies There are materials suitable for window drapes, curtains, loose covers, 
furniture covering, an 1 all other ..uses. Various widths, and the prices the lowest l-wsrhUe
Hanging from, a yard, 25c to................................................................. ’ ’ on - mH 6 - —Dr*i>eriee, Thmt Hour

Outing and 
School Shirts for 
Boys, Spencer’s 
Special Values

Bey^ KhM.* Drill Outing »r 8rh«l 
Shirts. Stic. IS to 14 : neck; made 
with 2 iHH'kels, lurdd.iwn collar, 
tira#, bu lions. Hpec ial at ........ 7*4

Boys' Light Strips Shirt Waists, with 
iloublc collar and loops; invisible 
tape at waist. All »l«»- Special 

........................ 6S<at.................................
11,1 ter erddr, with patent adjustable
loops at waist. Each ...........754

Beys' Blaek Sateen Shirts, finished 
with turndown collar and pocket.

. All sixes. Euvh ..................................®6*

Beys' Heavy Grey Chembray Shirta, 
with turndown double collar and 
pocket A good roomy shirt, made 
In Victoria. Sixes IS to 1414. At, 
each..................................   8S<

Beys' Print Negligee Shirts, In H*hl 
fancy Btrlpcs; S-lnrh starched cuffs 
and Btarched c^JJar. bandl coat 
ehnne. fllxes 12 to 14 neck. At.

Keep the Fly Out
BUT ENJOY FRESH AIR IN YOUR HOME

This ran be donq by uainjt Spencer'» Exiendlnir Window 
Screens, whk-h are strongly made and covered with best quality 
Japanned netting. Th<- rant-c of sizes IPeeU practhally huj 
style of window.
Height Closed Open Price Height Closed Open Price

14-in. 14-In. 20-in. . 30^ 18-in.: 18-ln. 28-In. IOf
. sor 44L4n. 20-ie. 02-1». . 400

14-In. 22-In. 36-In. 3SC 18-In. 22-In. 36-in. . 154
14-in. 26-in. 44-In. ..IOC 18-In. 26-ln. 44-In. 55#
14-in. 3d- in. 62-in. ..50C 22-in. 22-In. 36-in. 50#
14-in. 34-in. 60-tn. . ,60<k 22-In. 26-ln. 44-In. 60#

These are practically last year’s prices—and we kave a big 
stock on hand to start the season with; (also a lower grn«b\
Window Screen, selling at 20c, 25c and ......... .............. 30<

-—Hardware, Second Ffin^r

eaçh

Same Style Shirt* but with turndown 
collar at tin beds sof t cuffs. Size* 12
to 14. Each ..........................’•...-....T»*

- -, —Main -floor,

Sunset Soap Dyes
' We now carry all the shades of the new Smwt 

Soap Dyes, the hist of their kind on the market. 
Three ilyrs will color any material, cotton, wool, ailk 
or mixed goods, without staining the hand., or tie 
utensils. 4

The shades are as follows : pink, old rose, scar
let, cardinal red, wine, sand, yellow, light brown, 
dark brttvn, orange, light blue, old blue, sky blue, 
navy blue heliotrope, grey, blaek, light green, dark 
green, olive green, taupe.-------  - ——'

15c Each, 2 for 25c
—-.Drugs, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

...M

| 4le Central Building. Victoria, & c. ' AUVtll II5E IS I HC IKRtk
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Why Pay More?
When you can huy

Hudson’sBay
Old Tom and London Dry Gin at $1.25 Per Bottle

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson's Bay Company
Open Till 10 i 

1812 Douglas Street

------------------------------------ -

Telephone 4253
We Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Victoria Times. June 20. 189*. , .

A new synod of. British Columbia, to consist of the Presbyteries of Van
couver Island. Westminster, Kamloops and Calgary, has been created by the 
Presbyterian General Assembly. Hcv. I). Maultae, of this city, was uppuiut- 

iderat »f, and the first meeting will be held next month
This morning John S. Muir, of 8-Hike, broug^uTlhe^Rry a TurrtrpaR^ 

rher head, and secured from Hergt: Langley-1he- five’ adUars bountyThV 
panther was shot when attacking a calf.

On Monday and Tuesday next the ladles of the city will conduct a
baeaar in aitl *?f the Jubilee Hospital.

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men's Wh'te Canvas Boots, $2’.75 to

.....................   $3.60
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, $2.60

to ........................................................... $4.60
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, leather

soles, $1.60 to.......................... $3.60
Children’s White Slippery, leather and 

rubber soles. $1.26 to .....$2.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Children's Races, Red Cross Carni 
val, June 30. Entries td be made at 
641 Fort Stfeet.

’ ☆ ☆ ☆
Hudson's Bay “imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen.
A » *

Red Cross Baby Show, 4 classes, 
'hoys to * years, girls to 2 years, boys 
to 6 years, girls to 6 years. Entries 
re. vt*ed at 641 Fort Street. •

ù A ....
Vaudeville Show, Thursday. June 21, 

6.16 p. m., at Princess Theatre, pre
sented by th«t Vimjr Ridge Club and 

4 ioHiwHi from . Resthavea.. 
Prices. *6e, 60c and 76c. •

A <r A
Baby Shew, Red Cross Carnival,

Royal Athletic Park, Saturday. June 
•CO.. Entries received at 64l; Fort 
Street. . » ■ \ •

A A A X" !
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Yates St,

Tsl. 440, Dean & Hiecocks. Chem
ists and Druggists. Yates and Bro J 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. • 

AAA
Private Garage Permit.-—A building 

permit has been Issued to Mrs. Heis- 
terman for a private garage at Shasta 
Street.

The woman w ho is clever with 
her needle can make some really 
h.*ndsoine frocks with the ma
terials noted below- and with the 
aid of our stock of

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
Muslins, Irish Dimities, Cross

bars. plaids, etc. Yard, 35* 
and .................................................30*

Spot Muslins, 35* to.'.........15*
Stripe Muslins. 20* and.. .17*
Plain Voiles. 40< to..................30*
Floral Voiles ..................................40*

t.A.Bicbard*ee ft Co.
Victoria He us? 63S Ystee St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phono 740

FIBS AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, fer

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove
Lengths $6.25

4 Ft   $5.00

FHONE 2274

868 JOHISOI STREET

Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a nret-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-pro >£ 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1114 
Oovemnynt Street for 15. «

A A •
Women Use It—-l'we Nuwurface pol 

l-Hh on their furniture and it puts on i 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria. 8 oz. 
25c. R. A. Brown * Vo., 130* Douglas 
Street.

AAA
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor 
tnorant. <

A A *
“Sepia"! Portraits in India tint port

folios reduced from 88 to |6 per dozen 
for June only. The Skene Lo 
Studio. 654 Yates, corner Douglas?- Sit 
early and avoid the “rush.

AAA
Telegraphy. Mere# or Wi relees —

Fiasse* for young women Superior 
Schools, Government Street.

AAA U-'
Beys Enter the Races at R*»<1 Gross 

Garni val. Royal Athle^i-i Park. Satur 
day. June 3v. Entries received at 641 
Fèn Street.

AAA
A Little Loose at the Top? Is your 

screen door s little loose atlhe top? 
Pick up the gap with a Superior Auto- 
mstte titrefr. If t#e&ftyTf>ln-
stal. It is simple and It does the Job; 
26c at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. U03 I*»ug- 
las St. •

AAA
Hudson's Ba> “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pinte, $1.50 per dozen. •
'AAA

Renew Your Furniture with Japalac. 
a varnish stain. 26c a tin. R. A. Brown 
A Co- 1302 Douglas St. •

A A
Anti-Combine Fire insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John
son. 616 Johnson. "•

AAA
Enter Your Babies at 641 Fort Street 

for Red Cross Garni val Baby Show, 
June 30. •

AAA
Sickneee in the Heps#?—Rest Eng- 

llsti wtrttw ernrkery bed pans. $t.76 TOT 
12.75. R IirvHjg * Ci?» 1391 Duig j 
las St. '• |
. AAA

World's Youngest Boxers, Willows. 
Saturday. •

* AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, pints.. $1.60 per dozen. •

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. *

A A' A
Bayley vs. Anderson, Willows, Sat

urday. » p. in. •
A . Aj ’A' .........

Dancing—/forge Pavltinn. Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon and- even
ing. Good music. •

A ’> A
Transfers to Toronto.—Rev. H. New

ton Powell. formerly pastor of the Kit- 
ailaiio Mi-thodist t’hurch. was irana- 
feried from St.‘Paul's to Trinity Meth
odist Ghun-h in Toronto at the recjy»l_, 
seewion of conference in that city.I 

'AAA,
Died at Nanaimo.—The death oc

curred: la.Thu Nanaimo hospital Mon* 
day Amanda: wdfe- of -James Haek- 
wood. The deceased was a native of 
»'ha*e Terrace. Staffordshire. England, 
aged 48. and is. survived by her hui 
l*and, six mm*, the eldest "of whom. 
Harold, is at the front, and one daugh 
ter. Her father, Mr. A. 11. Wallhank, 
and two brothers also survive her.

AAA
Cool With Showers.—The iatrometer 

is falling over this province and show 
era may become general. Gonsiderable 
rain has fallen on. the Northern. Goast 
and In Cariboo, and showers or than 
deratofm* have occurred from Alberta 
to Manitoba. The forecast tot 36 
hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday in Vic 
toria-and vicinity Is: Winds mostly 
easterly and southerly, chiefly ploudy 
and cool with showers.

AAA
Native Sons’ Roll.—The unveiling 

vremonles connected with the hon**r 
rofi uf the Native Sons of Vancouver 
was a most impressive affair • The 
design surmoun,te. by the British coat 
"Of arms is a most artistic bit- of work 
and is a credit to Its maker The Can 

'adian emblem, the Maple Leaf, is mucl 
in ^evidence. The names on the roll 
number fifty, of whom nine have lteen 
killed in action and a ntunler hav 
d>-> ! ••-■n wounded At last night'i 
gathering s|teevhes were delivered, by 
Judge Ho way. who unveiled the roll 
Mayor Gray and Aid. J. J. Johnston.-of 
New Westminster. Dr. Walk cm. Col 
McGregor. Judge Schultz. .Ghas. Me 
Donald. J. F: Itnrstt? amt sermit oth

AAA
Sunday School Anniversary, — The

Sunday Hcluxtl annix ersary . at the 
Naval amt vMilini > Met hndNr church 
was celebrated on Sunday last. Rev 
A. S. Colwell, B. A., and Re\ S. Cook 
being the visiting preachers at the 
morning, afternoon, ami evening ser 
vices. The ghildrcn gave a good pro’ 
gramme of singing. whl< h was much 

Sen joyed and reflected great credit on 
P. Raltey. the musical director of the 
school. Mr. Th<imas Bailey, the sup 
«•intend eut. presented 'an Interesting 
report of the school, which showed it 
to lie in a very healthy condition.

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

M ust notify and not the

Phone 3345

University School 
for Boys

RereWt surer see# at McOIll Uni
versity. Second place la Canada 
In ISIS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadien Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ata and special errangmenta for 
Jun'or Boya.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
I YEARS OF AOR AND 

4; UPWARDS
Haiti /Term commences Friday.I j Ju*V-

Wartton—Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A 
(Cantab).

H - sdmweter—J. C. Barnacle, Csq 
(London University».

For particule re and prospectus 
•pply the Headmaster.

"Ifyou^etitai

Bay “Imperial" 
«tunrta, $2.76 per dozen.

it’s all rightf
OWNERSMOTOR

who art- in lh-- habit 
of doing tht-ir own 
motor ri-|iairx will 
be interested in the 
annoinieement that _ 
we are now in a po
sitif, l to supply the 
fanion*

“CLOVER”
BRAND

VALVE GRINDING 
COMPOUND

..Visit our Accessory 
Department to-day 
and get a tin of this 
dependable c o m- 
pound. Other mte 
torists say it is the best on the market—We think so too.

;A!m5 Thomas PlimJey cv«rs
Jo nsoo >t„ *iote 6)7 Phone 693 View it

50 cturT
r DUPU* UN 35 CEMTS 

—» 4 6eu)tA «IMera Ll

w

AAA
Fates Alarm.—The members of the 

lire department were called from their 
beds about three o’clock this morning 
»•> it false alarm to th«- box at the in- 
t- rsf, ii,in of Fort Stiwt. and Uak Bay
Avenue.

A A A .
New Members. — Secretary Hart 

stated at the meeting nfuhe local 
branch of the Great War Veterans' As
sociation last night ttiat seven new 
nu mbers had been admitted since the 
last meeting.

‘ AAA -
Completes Purchase.—P. J. Pearson. 

K the East Goast Sawmill», hae.com- 
ple^< ti tWe purchase of the Arlington 
shingle mill at Nanoose Bay. which 
he will transfer from its present site 
to Goombs, and put into operation in 
that locality with the least possible de-
i*r.---------------------------; " - .

AAA
Sending Bees' North.—J. Dundas

Tftdd. Provincial Expert, has Just ar
ranged for the shipment of some col
onies of bees to the Bulkley Valley. 
They will go to Kmithere and Vander- 
hoof. and will i>e in charge of H. A. 
Robinson of the former plane and Rev. 
Father Allard, of the latter.

A A A
Vacancies in High School Staff.— 

There are four vacancies -in the City 
School .staff t/Q be filled in lime 

for the ensuing term. Advertisements 
will be inserted for two mathematical, 
one vommen-làl. and one botany 
teacher». Additional members of the 
staff will depend upon the number of 
pupils Who pass the entrance examin
ations next week.

A A A
Organizing Forces.—At the meeting 

of the Great War Veterans’ Associ
ation last night a proposal was put 
forward recommending the Provincial 
Executive of that Imdy to appoint an 
organizer for British Columbia. That 
is to say an active inemlter of the 
organization should go to all the towns 
and villages for the purpose of in
creasing membership and establishing 
a string of local associations across 
the continent.

AAA
Case Remanded.—In the Police Court 

this morning the case against Marcus 
Peterson, who * pleaded gujlty to a 
charge 6f having stolen $1*0 in money 
belonging to his daughter, who hue. 
I» eii living with him.. was rem.md.-d 
until to-morrow in order that the At
torney-General may be consulted for 
the purpose of gaining his consent to 
a verdict of suspended sentence in ac
cordance with the wishes of the 
daughter.

v A A _______
The Three Menthe* Objection

wrffc taken by a number of the mem- 
liers of the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation ai. IH meeting last night lor 
the making of any distinction in the 
matter of payment tor. the - threw 
months after discharge. Exception Is 
made in the case of men who return 
to the permanent forces and In the 
vase of those who were previously In 
Government service and return to po
sitions relinquished l»y them on enlist
ment for active duty.

AAA
Motor Cycle Accident. —latst evening 
motor cycle accident occurred on 

Vancouver Street when two power- 
driven cycles, the- one ridden by Frank 
Ray and the other by the Rev. Father 
Wood, collided, causing Father Wood 
to b«- thrown violently from his ma
chine with considerable force, occas
ioning him to become unconscious. He 
was taken to 8t. Joseph's Hospital, 
where every attention was given to 
bring about his recovery, on making 
♦tttttHrte» to-day ft was found that he 
Was progressing in a satisfactory 
Manner.--__ ______ ______ ____ .___L...

A A ,A
Loganberry Juice Industry.—Repre

senting the Pheasant Fruit Juice G«m- 
pany. of which he -Is president. H. 8.
G lie. of Salem. Oregon, was in the 
City yesterday, looking Into the ques- 
tU»n of opportunities for establishing 

loganberry Juice planj here. Tlie 
company, it was stated, would want 

.00U ions of berries in order to war
rant thi op«-ration of a plant. He met 
a number of leading fruit growers, the 
provincial horticulturist, and the city 
industrial commissi.>pcr with regard t 
the matter. Mr. Olle took the |w>lnt <»f 

lew that good strawberry land should 
also lie good for loganberries.

SAANICH TAX RATE

Reduction iq. Assessment Has Ren
dered Necessary Two Mills Increase 

in the Net Rate.

At the meet In IT -f We W..rks Committee
,l^.e *^,lknlch G.tunctl last evctutig, after 

tl*o U--H i d of Kqunlizatton on the qnhp 
ment roll had concluded its Work, the 
rate for the district this year was de- 
9*de4.“IXM». It wiU be necessary to intro
duce the tax by-laWâat tht» next nveeting.
.tito-.g«HW4**.-e*pemltti»re. her* beet» - 
reduced, the decrease in the assessed 
value of property hits forced up the rate, 
Just us is the case In the city.

The figures in mills now are:
.1917. 1916.
Gros* (Irmui Net

General ............... 7,44 6 6
Hchoofs ,,,'......... ............. 3.2 2.14 2.44
Debt ............................... 3.75 2.9 2.9

14.5 it 1 in 1

It will be observed from tlie above that.
the Council is taking advantage of » 
amendment uf the statute and giving 
--I.- sixth rebg|e ,,H I ,x. , this >ear. 
instead of on general only, as wus the 
«u»e last year. The net rale ibis year 
W1M thus be UL983 mills. The water ,.u.- 
is struck later, by a special rale uyer the 
area served by the system.

There Is a Riot of Fun and Good 
Music in the New

COLOMBIA RECORDS
=Fop July=

FINED $20 FOR ASSAULT
h E Tewksbury Pleads Guilty 

Striking Edward Gough.

Before Magistrate- Jay in the Police 
Court proceeding* to-day L E. Tewks
bury plt-aded guilty to "a charge of as
saulting and causing actual Iwdily 
barm to Edward Gough. The accused 
w*xa linçtl 82t) which must be paid to
day

Evidence that was given in- court 
this morning showetl that on the af
ternoon of Sunday last the accused 
had struck Gough in the fg^-e with his 
fist, causing the latter to bleed pro
fusely from the none. The trouble ap 
pea red to have orfsen l>etween the 
steward and the storeman over the 
latter demanding his pay cheque on 
the Sunday. This was refused him 
owing to the fact that the auditor who 
was not Present on Snndqy 
only one authorized to issue cheques. 
Gough was told, however, according to 
the evidence of the accused that he 
would receive his money the foilow'- 
Ing day.

Tea .isjierry istyin American and 
came here some months ago from 
Spokane. Gough was some time ago 
in the employ of the C. P. R. on the 
Vancouver-Victoria service, and has 
also served on the Australian trans
port H. M. S. Bakara. which took 
troops to Europe since the commence
ment of the European war.

FAILED TO ARRIVE
Chariie Chaplin Film is Premised 1er 

Te- merrew at Celumbia Theatre.

On account of a little accident the film 
The Immigrant." which was to have 

been shown at the Columbia the first 
three days this w. ,-k. was heM

be shown the last three day#, com
mencing Thursday.

"The Immigrant ” should be one of Mr. 
Chaplin's most popular- ctoations. It is 
the result of many weeks of hard thlnk- 
ing and planning and the best thing that 
can l»e said in favor of the play Is that 
Chaplin hlmfflf |« satisfied with it. which 
Is prime facie evidence that It is at least 
technically perfect. Approval of the 

by the pubtic ,,;i tbat mM$l 
and there seem* small dtntht that The 
iinnncruut" U.II be ghree a Wvl.

~ -itiw mm tv a-Mwtitii eitkKt- tho < îwkuttbin
Oomjtany issued sueli an attractive list <>f 
new Records. Pieces ncw aiid old are n*n- 
dered in a manner that will make every 
(Irafonola owner want to possess at least a 
few of these Records.

We Want You to Hear These To-morrow
5960—Aloha Oe.
5959- Old Black Joe.
2247—Ireland, My Sireland.
2243—Mister Butterfly,
2229—If Ever You Get Lonely. : :
2245—You Don’t Have to Come. From„

Ireland to Be Irish.
5967—Hawaiian Butterfly. Fpx Trot.
5965— Myona. __ Hawaiian Walts.
5966— Tales of Hoffmann.
5963—Mavoumeen Roamin’.

Stellar
Quartette

liraveure
Styles"
Carl -
McCullough 
KlisAlwlti 
Brice

J.
O’Connell

Prince's

Prince’s
Band---------- -
<?4neln«4«4i Sym
phony Orchestra 
Charles 
Harrison

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada’» Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

>JX>rd
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES

Such Ilmen*» I hew. when everyone wants every atom of value 
for his dollar; It Is too expensive, too rteky to experiment with 
every new fancied car that la put on the market
Tu,y • Eer *• Cheep Car Prepositions, said ta be equipped 
with Appointments that can anly be Genuine fee Feue Times 
Thele Price.

the main features
of any car are Quality. Bi onomy and Durability, without these 
you have no ear WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR. 
THE FORD la unquestionably the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC.

FOND SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING 4495 TORPEDO $475
r.O.B. Ford. Ont

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101$ Rockland Are Phone 4800

VISITING CITY.

Captain Robert O. Kenyon-Slancy. 
A.D.C. to Him Excellency the Governor- 
General. and Lady Mary Kenyon- 
Slaney, hi* bride, are in Victoria on 
their wedding tour and are guest* at 
ihe HCpnpr— Hotel. The marring.» t,,.»k 
place on May 24 at Chriat Church 
Cathedral. Ottawa, the bride, who 1» a 
daughter of the Duke and Duchess of 
Abercorn and a cousin of the Duchess 
of Devonshire, being the first who has 
ever gone out from Rtdeatr Hall. She 
was given in marriage by His Excel
lency the Governor-General. The bride
groom served in France with his regi
ment, the Grenadier Guards, and was 
llUched (o pie Duke of>TlevonahIrifs 
Mlaff as A.DO. after he returned 
wounded from the battle zone.

DEAF PEOPLE

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
HEAD can now be most certainly cured 
by the newly discovered “French Oriene ' 
This new remedy goes right to the actual 
eeat of the trouble., and effects a con» 
plete and lasting eyre In a few days.

One box IS ample to cure any ordlnar* 
case, and has given almost Immediate re
lief In hundreds of cases which had been 
considered “hopeless.”

Mr D. Botthwlck. of Dalbeattie, n n 
writes : “Tour new remedy, which I 
cetved from you some time ago, MAfi
COMim.ktf.lt CURED MT hrarino 
aFTKB MORE THAN TWENTY TRaRk DEAFNESS I will be pleased to reîomdeafness
tend it to all my M< _ ■
Scores of other equally good reports 
Try one box to-<ay. whtrh can be 

warded securely packed and poet paid #«, 
any address upon the receipt of postal 
money order for |1. There Is nothing bet 
ter at any price. ,/ . .. ,v*r

ORf.ENB*' CÔ. H T RICH ARDS 
WATLINO STREET, HARTFORD 

KENT. ENG.
mention this paper.

Household League.—A general meet-' 
Ing "f the Household League will be 
held to-morrttw afternoon at 2.30 in 
the Y. W. C. A.

O "fir A
Divorce Decree Granted.—A decree 

of divorce absolute was granted to 
Mrs. Bry done-Jack from her husband, 
A. C. Rrydone-Jack, a well-known 
i«ewi barrister, bjr Ilia lordship MT. 
Justice Morrison. The petitioner was 
given the custody of her children.

A ' A A

PUBLIC
MEETING

•-  iu mtcroüt» »f —- •   

HON. JOHN HART
Minielrr of Kinaiicp

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

. - _ at 8 o’clock ^
.Speaker»: Hon. II. 0. Hrewater. Hon. John Hart,.Hon. John 

Oliver, Hon. J. W. deli. Karris, H. <.! Hall, 11. P. P.
GOD SAVE THE KING

Women in Banks.—Wofnen arc now 
employed In the Albernl and Port Al- 
berni branches of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, both coming from the post 
office service. Mis* t'. Bird in the form
er branch and Miss J Bedford at the 
Port.

ù 6 6
Moving Shingle Mill.—Announce

ment is made that P J Pearson, of the 
East t'oasV Sawmills, has completed 
the purchase of the Arlington shingle 
mill situated at Nanoose. The 
owner has already completed arrange
ments for transferring the mill from 
Its present site to Toombs, and it will 
be put Into operation without loss of 
time.

û tir A
To Firs Big 6hsL—The firing off of 

the charge at the old Hongheee Indian 
reserve to shatter the rock In the 
knoll where the Government work is 
proceeding, is now timed for 6.30 
o’clock to-morrow evening. Surveys 
are now In ptttgress adjoining the 
knoll for the purpose of laying out the onto t.
area facing the city waterfront which ufenhaV notice, 
wa* graded when the late government ~ “ *“ *'
commenced work on the common user 
tracka

A’NOON TEAS
More popular 
here than ever 
. Tables can be 
reserved by

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge ^ 

Corner Douglas end View Streets

ESQUIMALT TAXES.
Tax statements have been mailed to ell 

persons whose names appear on the 
Assessment Roll of the Township of 
Esquimau. Any person owning property 
in the above mentioned Township who 
has not received a statement should com
municate at ones with the undersigned.

O. H. PULLEN.
Treasurer and Collector.

NOTICE
Estate ef Hussey Burgh George Mae 

arlney, Late of Chemalnus, B. C.

An persona her!ne any claims eemlnil 
• he Betele of the lets Hussey Burgh 
lleorge Macartney, who wee killed la as-B Ike Ktk am- _

Most of Our Cars 
Are Made in B. C.

The New English Model* are 
as good as the best Old 
Country curs.

The majority tit cans we are........
SSHIng now are Old Country 

-r style», but made In R. C. And 
the*e are cars of the higheaumerit, 
being designed along the liûfs of 
the real Lngllsh car* and |K»**esu
ing many Improvemont*. Mad** of 
the very finest material*, these 
car* are beautifully balanced and 
so cosy for the little one to ride In. 
They are, also, very light and easy 
for a mother to push—they are 
clean and safe and sanitary—free 
from disease «*mi and the 
microbes you find In many a 
second-hand car.

ml. end"wh«- will
on or about the ISthStth day 

has t>een |
of June,

ÜM Supreme Court of Brlll.h oaumbU. Victoria ll.gietry, ere required to eénS 
particulars of Ihetr claim., duly rorlfled. 
to the underelgned. on or before the IHh 
day of August, II1T. eft—which dele the 
edmlnletrwtrtx will distribute the assets.

Deled this Itth day of June. HIT. 
CRKASK S CRKA8B. 

Solicitor, for Administratrix.
<10 Central BuUdlas. Victoria, a. a

Toe ere Inytted to rlelt our

They ere 
priced from $19.75

T. H. JONES 4 CO. 
MS Fert Street.

ADVERTISE IN THE
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Follow Our Daily
dCDEfrlâlCN

They Help to Slock Your Pantry at 
Often teas Than Wholesale Price

AT THE THEATRES

Finest Local Creamery Butter, 
48<\ 3 lbs.
for ................ ..

Rolled Oats 
*-Ib. sacks' .....

Genuine Macaroni 
3 lbs. .....................

$1.40
33c
25c

Clark's* Famous Soup
2 tins ;>.........................

Malabat Blend Coffee
Fresh ground, lb....

Golden Star Tea.
4<><\ 3 lbs. ........

25c
25c

$1.10

COMBINATION SPECIAL TO
MORROW

1 bottle Shôr+fTe Gwpwne Quality Extract liifrt*
1 tin Reception Pur# Bakms .Powder..........
1 ,lb. Morton’s Rice Flour ......... 20f
1 bottle HottbrooVe Msrlf- Vinegar .................30<*

Value. ....................... «.............................. astj IFor 72c

* THE VARIETY.

St. Valentine’» Day, long zt rival of 
Christmas and thé Fourth of July in 
young minds, comes again into proinl-
n‘ n< ’ m the r . tv t i s i .* 
Players picture, ‘‘Thé Valentine. Girl,”
starring Marguerite Clark, lieiàltîvd 
far and Hear -** - ‘the- /in •
motinn ptctnrrr," on the Paramount 
programme, at the Variety Theatre 
this w«-ek. “Hi. Valentinus” was an - 
eld liftfiatr gator and nlthmigh it to not 
M»*wn rxaetir trow her ortgtnsted the 

'WHfaTfj vh»T ■ "StriW1 W 
time -sf his lif* - many r« nturies agq—■ 
until the end .of the 19th century, the 
custom pf sending "valentines” or love 
tokens steadily persisted. Even to- 
*lay in many parts of the country the 
younger generation observes the quaint 
and pretty ceremony.

PANTAGES THEATRE a

: gift 
Suggestions,

Sfrfrriffî* . JaîV

......23c
Pure Orange Marmalade

2-lb. tins .............................. UvC

Pure Gold 
Powder
2-fur-*».»

Hoi I brook's Sweet
Pickfee, bottle;......

Enos' Frdit Salts 
6et t !•■ ...

Cerebro Health Saline
Bottle .................................

25c
75c
50c

SPECIAL TOMORROW
Franco-Americab Soups 
2 for 25f, 3 for.............. 26c

H.O. KIRRHAM & CO., LTD.
VictoHa, B. 0. Duncan, B. G.

DUflMCO. Orocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 8532 
T iIUIiLOi Filh and Provisions, 6820. Meat, 6821

UPTONS
We g row it — We blend It 

We pack it ______
Your Grocer Sells It ■■ ■■ ■TEATea Coffee m Cocoa Plantir

a CEYiOM.
orronmiiM bios.. a,«u t* i.c.

The Mg feature of the new bill 
which Is on the boards at thr Pdntages 
to qn urttimmlly attractive comedietta, 
” Honey m#*en Isle.” • Thi* Is one of 
Rowland ami Howard'» latest produc 
tiofis ami, with its tuneful muslc,k 
prettyfscenery, befrimrof 
ce lie nt cast of prmvipaJ* amt g/rto 
a-plenty, who sing «n4 «tome ytlen 
dl<Tly, makes one of the most Interest- 
tog headline attras (kms of the kind 
offered at this popular house. The of
fering to not heavy on plot but it tains 
out the laughs in copious paA'kages and 
sozn« harm.-ny singing it w»uW »>r

4mrtl to excel anywhere:----------------------
Th«t_ pTiin^tp.àl cast is e xceptionally 

sfronk and Is headed ‘by the ’’sky
rocket of vaudeville,” Minnie Burke, 
who Is considered one of the best all- 

! ! round da liters on the vaudeville stage 
Miss Burke may be remembered as

I
t lté girl whiiin senator k and congreoe- 
men gaxed. ’at in bewilderment a* she 
danced upon her toes down the Cap
ital stepe .it Washington, l ». <\ Com- 
■ vl, Is supplied by Carroll. Ideating am)

| Fay, a trier of harmony singers and 
*■ comedian» too well-known to require
further iiUr.uducLkiU. -___  _ ....... ........

With, special scenery and effects, 
pretty costume* and a cast of clever 
principal* and chorus, tin* act may be 
considered une of the brightest of the • 
so-called “girl acts,” which are really 

.i umplete atuhk.ai cmueU.ew Ht ul<Dnii

Jack and Marie Gray present a dis
tinct novelty in the way «d a mtudeal 
turn, which Is proving popular with 
the audienresv These tiro clever per
formers are for the first time in this

Cut Glass
Jewellery 
Wrist Watches 

.Toilet Articles 
Leather Goods 
Sterling Wares 
Silver-Plated Wares 
Cutlery, etc.

In your quest for a 
SifTryou should keep us 
in mind.

A large selection.. to 
cheoee from; - tHMFrhm
fi.oo.
See Broad Street Win

dow for Display

, Mitchell A Duncan ,
----- VwrrrEO
Succeeding sh..rtt, HIM a \ 
: 1 ■ can. 1 welcr* Centra ' 
Building, View and Brdsui

fO-NIGHTS ATTRACTIONS

city and their act to a* fresh in its 
presentation a* are their fa* *■«.

The Three Corelli Broth* re are a 
trio of mindrUine |whu are new arrh al* 
on this continent. They liaxe come 
here direct from Australia to open this 
week on the. Fa ntages Circuit. They 
compose a big-time offering - with 
their masterful playing of a harp and 
tw*> violin*. Their repertoire is e*j>e- 
tally pleasing and meets with the ap

preciation of all of the audience at 
every show.

Miss Richardson and Mis* Mc<’enrt 
are winsome nongHlers. who give a pa
rr:*.tc touch to their offering * thei 
helbs fn mendmnily to nmk« their ap- 
îcarence one of the bright spot* on 
the programme.

Armstrong and Hale present,a clever 
little *htt railed rn. fTmnUna RhreV* 
This concerna a matrimonial alliance 
between an actress and” a stage door 
Johnnie ami I* made the occasion for 
bright character acting 1

Tra\flogug and educational Him* nre
is be seen on tl^c l*anrag*s screen 
this week. They treat of travel in 
South America and ‘ cover completely 
the f«ehl of production in the case of 
several familiar article* of the «trade.

JOAN OF ARC
Eleven Part Film Illustrating Life of 

France’s Hsroine Coming 
Next Week

COLUMBIA THEATRE
COMING THURSDAY

Charlie
Chaplin

In “THE IMMIGRANT"
Ills very latest release.

PANTAGES THEATRE
all this Week.

•HONEYMOON ISLE.” 
RICHARDSON AND McCOURT. 

JACK AND MARIE GRAY.
* CORELLI TRIO.

ARMSTRONG AND HALE. 
MATINEE. 3; NIGHT, 7 ».

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

MARGUERITE CLARK 

THE VALENTINE GIRL'*

made last summer |n «’alifurnin. Miss 
Farrar' having spêfïT. more than four 
months in the motion picture colony. 
As'to the historical accuracy of cos
tume*. armor, heraldry, buildings and 
the personnel, that iiortion of the pro
duction was in the hands of Wilfred 
Buck Ian*!, formerly of the artistic staff 

Bas* d on the Ufe of1 the Immortal ot Davl,l Belasco. Mr. Rurkfand and 
Joan of Arc. a motion picture prodw- ->Ir- Pt Milie for two year* have work- 
tlon In eleven parts, entitled "Joan (he e,ï *lde 7»ÿ side in the Lasky studios 
Woman," directed by «Veil ‘B De Mille, I 1111 <1 the assembling of material for 
with Geraldine Farrar irç the role of j "Juan the Woman” consumed many 
Joan, will to gin an engagement of one | months of that time, 
week commencing Monday. June 25, ai Nothing more strikingly portrays 
the Royal Victoria Theatre. Two per- i,he lavlihnega with which "Joan the 

rmance* VvilKlie given egeh day, | Woman" has been Staged than men- 
matinee and night. } ,ion of the members of the east. The

Although ICfM I ed by Wulkkce Rgid. x\ lv.
acted- in thr.e short photoplays under 1 wa* the Dyn Jose in Miss Farrar’s film

0/
r

Dr. Ernest Hall
Will holt! Public Meeting ,iu tbo

I

ALEXANDRA CLUB
Thursday Evening

rome and get a report of the late Campaign Fund.

Mr. peMflle's direction at the l^*.*ky 
st mi in*» "Joan t he Woman ' will mark 
her first appearance a* the afar in j 
dWWa drama of Tengfh sufficient to 
comprise an entire evening’s entertain
ment

There is a certain timeliness about 
thé «tory of Joan of Arc, as 1t ha* 
toen reported frequently from Wane# 
'Miat public Interest in the Maid of Or
leans never was so keen a* at the pre
sent moment Although the story of 
"Joan the Woman,” written for the 
Sfjreen by Jean le Macpheraon, has been 
carefully guarded, .t is *»,i,| ih,,t Mr 
DeMille and Miss Farrar have touched 
upon this feature of modernism In re
lating one of th^- most fascinating 
stories of inediaevallsm.

All the scenes of the picture

C0MMITTBB BOOMS 726 VIEW STREET

R. Thos. Steele
Voice Specialist 

Teacher of
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey

J. D. A. Tripp
I1|4o VLrtii ieo ard Teat lier ol 

Piano Playing.

Miss Maude 8cmby
A.R.C.M, UR.A M.. v 

Tent tier of V iolone>.*Uo,

B. C. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

Phone 264Y. Cor. Cook end Fbrt Sts.

production of "Carmen;" Hobart B.»a- 
worth, as La Hire; Theodore Roberts, 
as • ’auchon; , Raymond^ Haiinn. aH 
Kinitfhartea Vît : Tally Marshall, a* 
Loiseleur, and t’h^rle* t’lnrv as f.a TÎmoirté.

AT THE HOTELS

Registered at the Km press Hotel i* 
F. L. Lewis, of Montreal.

☆ ft ☆
J T. Carlin-, of Montreal, arrived at 

the Kmpreea Hotel yesterday. •
.... . it it û .

George M. I viand, of Ftortland, Ore
gon, ia a guest at the Kropres* Hotel.

it it it
Mr an 1 Mr*. W. D. Uréenougli, of 

Spokaive, are staying At the Empress 
Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Whalen, Misa 

Aike Whalen and Mtos C. Whalen, of 
Vancouver, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

if it it
Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Wanshorough, of 

Torvntii, arrived at the Empeess Hotel 
ymu-rday. .—à - ‘ 1—  1 

* * .ft
Mrs. Charles A. Foster. Mi** A. 

Jacobson apd Mias Mary Foster, ot 
Tacoma, arrived at the Empress Hotel

•eterday. ,
if it it j.

Mrs. A. J. Burt and Mias C. B.-Swift, 
of iN-troit, arrived at The Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

Ha.rdraealng, 3#wm.peet«g, VP>«m 
Ita* Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
on. 214 Jonee Building. Fort gtree- 

Phone 2314. •

$ociab|crsonal
Mis* Dolly Bairn, of Victoria, is 

■visiting -her aunt, Mrs. H. Bowden, in 
Vancouver.

^ a * it
• Mrs. R. W. Nixon, of ‘Victoria, fa rm

a visit1 to her parents, Mr and Mrs. O: 
oX AIV^JTPV.

H. J. Cambie and bis two daughters 
have come down from Vancouver f*n-
several days’ vu»rt in the. city.. ..

f|

visiting Vancouver Island, ami will |«e 
in Victoria during her trip over. 

it it ft
Bishop and Mr*. Y'lnkham. who Have 

been visKiniç f<»r.some weeks with th*-ir 
son, Mr. A. Pink ham, ha* relurne*! to 
their home in, Calgary.

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. Perd va I Reid, of Kerri sdale, 

Vancouver, with hrr son H«ri>ert, la 
visiting her sister* in-law, Mrs. Rol>ert 
Hughes, The Parsonage, Esquimau.

it if it
Mrs. W. R. Robertson, of Vancouver, 

is the guest for a few daytr'oT "Mr*: 
fjrrd. j’emlitrtun, "Mount1 Joy,” Fowl
I

☆ it ft
Mrs. «’artwirght. of Victoria, and 

Mrs (’hapman, of Kamloops, have been 
»p< ruling a couple of week* visiting 
Mr and Mrs, F. T*. Tinlaison, at Shus- 
wap Falls.

____ ________ it it ft
__The decree of Civil Engineer has

■ I upon ’ W» <
Smith, H.A.Sc,, of the Provimoal ! 
Water D* partment, by the I’niverslty j 
of Toronto.

☆ ft it I
Edward i\ Bell, former publiaher 6f 1 

the lyicola Valley New», Is in Victoria ' 
from M»rritt, ami will be here for sev- | 
era! days. He visited in Vancouver for j 
a few. days before coining a crons.

i
Andrew's Church, Nanaimo, is 

instituting a deaconess in the person 1 
of Mr*. Mary Maedonal*}. of Vancou- f 
ver, who will begin her duties this;

- ft- ft ft -------——^
Mm. Harvey and Mrs, Rod well, r»f j 

Victoria, were among the thirty ^ueSST-] 
entertained at luncheon at the Jericho 
Country VluÏH VancouVsr. by Mr*. A.
E Griffin this week.

ft ft ft
Mr*. Norman I^ang, aec«»mi»anied by , 

her sister. Mrs. 8penc«-r Black, came , 
down on Sunday from Vancouver, and i 
after a few days here w ill leave on a ê 
motor-tour of the Island.

ft . ft ft
Mrs. < Rev.) I». A. Smith, of St.i 

Aldan's F‘resbyterian Church, will be 
at home, for the finit lime since her 
arrival from Vancouver, on Thursday , 
afternoon from 3 till 5.36 in “The. 
Manse,” Mount Tolmie. „ j

it ft ft
Mrs. Fullerton lias returned to to r j 

home In tlie * it v .«ft* r NVWAl 
\lslt In California. During h*-1 ’abs. n. •• 
Mrs. Ash<T*iwn has a« i««i as convener 
of the Hollywood R**d Cross, an o.lhs- 
which Mrs. Fullerton fill'd with * x- , 
veption il utoUty.

- • ft ft ft
Rev and Mrs R. Ii. McElhenUi, of Î 

Winnipeg, are duo to arrive on the 1 
Coast within a few days. and will visit 
for the next few weeks in Victoria and 
Vancouver. Mr. McElheran is rect**r ' 
of St. Matthew's Church, Winnipeg, 
and enjoys the reputation of being one 
of the most brilliant pulpit speakers in 
the West.___ ____ -

Captain Julia Hcnshaw is to address 
meeting t*> be giv* n m Vancouver 

under the auspice* *d the Mnnkipalf 
Chapter I.O.DE. Captain Henahaw’* '
Ubjt rt will !>#•- "Fiekto in Ffan*-*-. ' ft » 

only a few week* ago nines The lee-T 
lurer arrived back from the Old Coun- } 
try, making the Jourpsy from London j 
at the time site did in order to l*c ! 
present at the National l.O.D.E. meet
ing held recently in Victoria.

ft ft ft
The Vancouver Local Council of 

Women at their meeting of Monday 
afternoon passed a resolution "That 
(he Council earnestly urge the City 
Council to take immediate steps to 
settle the transportation question so as 
to safeguard the public." At the meet
ing Mrs. Griffin gave a report of lb# 
National Council session in Winnipeg,- 
nd to which she was a delegate. 

ft JT- ft
Miss T^-na Cotsworth, who left last 

December for England to join her sto 
tej*. Mrs. R. Scharff. whose huyh-unl, 
Cajtt. Scharff, went uverse^ wj Ui i-nc 
of the Victoria units, to returning next 
month to Victoria, tmd .will again take 
• harge of the gymnasium lass* -i ;it 
St. Margaret’s S*-h«***L . Miss Cotawortn 
went y» Englnnd with the klfa of taking 

h pla* «- In on*» of the. hospital* ns 
masse*ne, but to»r own health broke 
down and she was uiiable to continu*• 
the necessary pr qinratory work. 

ft ft ft
A quiet wedding took place* at 81. 

PftttlY-Presbyterian f*tnrrrnr, NPfwmT,"eb' 
June 19, when M’s* Margaret liactood, 
of that city, daughter of »iie late Alex
ander ‘Ma ch?bd, ot "Xtrrcnrdine, ont. 
was united In marriage to Elmer Van- 
derwnter, son of the late l*. C. X’an1- 
den^ater, ofHcton, Ont. After a short 
honeymoon hi tent at the Cons1, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanderwater will make their 
home th Victoria, where Mr. Vandei - 
water is manager of the Douglas Street 
branch *»f the Royal Bank of Canadn. 

ft it ft 
The I^ondon Times reports that there 

Are in England 40.000 wly^gs and chil
dren of Canadian soldier* wanting to 
get back but unable to get passage. 
The sailing of ships is more uncer
tain than ever, In view of the sub- 

« menace, and it is Impossible 
for many of 'the (Canadian women to 
get back to their own country, even 
when the husbands, many of whunt are 
noV disabled soldiers, have been* re
turned on the transports which carry 
the wounded.

ft ft ft
At the third annual meeting < f ihe 

British Columbia Dental 8o«iety h«-ld 
yesterday in Vancouver Dr. t«ewis 
Hall, «*f Victoria, was elected ting vp-c- 
presktont. Th* oflWrw are f ‘Mow*: 
President, Dr. E. C. Jones, New West
minster; ffrst vice-president. Dr. Lewis

Store Hours: L3b *. m. to « p. BA
..UtoWsMA* B,.

aneseSilk
B1ousesr$3.50and $4.50

•We arc* showing a particularly, infcicsting 
assortment at tlio above mentioned prices and 
woiihl direct your attention to the tine values, 
offered. The characteristic features of the mod
els may be briefly described as follows:
White lii'mstitched sailor

*3.50.
AVitil large_auuaré—aclf-lined collar,

«rAttr STitaff ]>(*arf hutfflii Irniiining! iit*
S3.50. .

With Duchess collar 
Cliffs, at 93.50.

A beautiful tailored 
model, in the cir-

_ eidar collar, af_
■s $-1.50.
With sailor collar 
— and with wide 

long revers, at
94-50.

NEW LINEN SHIRTWAISTS
In high neck effects and pleated at front and hack. T!t.—e 

come in very tine quality, have long sleeves and fancy 
turn-tiai k cuffs; all sizes.........................93.75 ,-aeh

OVERALLS FOR WOMEN
A most sensible garment a woman can wear for house 

Stork, factory w'ortn garden vrortr. farm work, hunt- 
ing. fishing and camping, etc. Priées arc 92.50, 
92.75 and ...........................................................93.95

Interesting]/glues in\Afomen's
Knit Underwear

Make Selection From the Following Lines 
Tomorrow

Ribbed Cotton
lew neck, no 

Special, 20<
Women's Ribbed Cotton 

Vests, low neck, short 
or no sleeves. Special,
25*.

Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Vests, low neck, short 
or sleeveless style. Spe- 

• vial. 35y.
Women's Tine Grade Rib

bed Vests, with short or
IIO sleeves ; some with 
crochet yoke. Special
at 50<\

Phone 1876.
First Floor, 5329.

Women's Pink Ribbed 
Heavy Lisle Vests,
sleeveless. Special, 2 
for 91.25. 85c value. 

Women's Fine Ribbed 
Union Suits, with low 
neck and no sleeves. 
Special, 50ft.

Women's Fine Ribbed 
Union Suits, haiid-flii- 
i s h e d edge, short 
sleeves, loose knee. Spe-, 

1 i'ftll, fl.OO <■&< It. 
Women's White Zimmer- 

knit Directoire Knick
ers, correct shape. S|> 
vial value. GO<*.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

When Money is Tight
Practically all classes of investments— 
bonds, stocks, debentures, real estate— 
depreciate m value to a ruinous extent 
Investors are often forced into bankruptcy 
at such times through conditions over which 
they have no control.
But an Imperial Life policy never depreci
ates. On the contrary, it continues to 
increase in value from the Bay it is ' issued 
until its maturity, no matter what financial 
conditions may be.
If you would like to know more about this panic- 
proof11 investment fill out and return .the coujton 
below. We ll send you some interesting literature 
by return mail.1

Name....................................................Age......
Address.......... ;................ .............. .......
Occupation...... ............... .......................

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance 1

HEAD OFFICE-

Leaned Perinea, District Maaeger, Victeria
Sualsy Hcodsnon, Manager fee B. C, Vancouver

Company of Canada 
IFFICE - TORONTO

Hall, Victoria; ee*-ohd Vive-prosit tout, 
Dr. 11.-1* Caldwell, .Vancouver; treu*- 
t rofr T>r. Oeorgo THrorti, Vanvouver; 
se^remry, Dr. T. W. Snipe*, Vaneou- 

A r-Aaoluikm wa* passtxl depre-

cattng the amendment* to the Dvntas 
Ati reeeutty iwswed l#y the ! 
tto* new art being fnnnfaiered 
B. C. Dental Ekx lety e serlvw» 
the prr>fe*8lon.
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HUNDRED RECRUITS Don’t Walk Home
728 YATES Correct Hate 

end Garments 

for Wc men

Have Lunch . çf ifYFROM CALIFORNIANSTREET

In TownPhone 3983 LTD.

POINTS REACH CITY
Those dàya of ho street cars

make the noon hour a hwy time
at this bakery. Here you can 
«et a light lunch and a pot of 
invigorating, freshly Lnfuet-d teaThird Batch of British Subjects 

Arrive on Governor and of, it you tike, you rah have
some of £hp loost delicious- JcjBtë^vTAlain cream and a dish of our own 
bakery cakes.

Whichever you have, you will 
find our

PRICES MOST MODERATE
It hns now become the regular eus-■ 

tom to expec t a small army of recruits | 
on the weekly boat from San Fran
cisco. When the Governor docked at 
the Outer Wharf at three o’clock yes
terday afternoon» one hundred and ten 
British subjects were eagerly lined up 
on deck awaiting to step ashore and 
go through the second* part of the pro
ceedings incidental to the donning of 
the King's uniform.

Met by Major Ross and some mem
ber». of tire staff from Vancouver, the j

TJa? Yorkshire 

Bakery

640 Yatei St. Phone 1929
Suit Prices Reduced for 

a Rapid Clearance Stick of---- Our entire etei It of HmÉrCCIoth ftn<I Silk Suits is off erect
ut a. tlarrcckh tci.'i! fit un. -l.laril off regular yrievs. 

styles ttv show are new, smart auil in variety eniiujf 
the requirement* ol («'»<* every tyjie of figure 
of thé prives are :—

Regular $25.00 Suits

men were .marched lo tBe'ZlriU Hall for
appearance before the Medical Board.

JOINS FLYFNG CORPSAs has been the ra*v on two previous 
occasions, the Medical Board have 
made the usual tests In quick Ume-lu 
enable the newly enlisted men to com
plete the Journey to Vancouver within

A few

$16.65
$20.00

a few hours of their arrival her

Makes the Whole World Kin!Men Go Tb Mainland.
The whole or The prf-Trmmanes were 

duly brought to a conclusion and the 
mentent to the Forestry Depot at the 
Terminal City on lust night’s boat. Of 
the hundred and ten men who are once 
more on British soil after varying 
rerbwkr tmder the friendly Ftttre and 
Stripes. forty will be. attached to the 
72nd Highlanders recruiting In Van
couver fur tiinfurcing drafts <and the

Regular $39.0(1 Suits 
New .............

Regular $35.00 Suits
New .... ........ $23.30 climate affects it for the package pro

tects It ... so WRIGLEY'S goes to 
all parts of the world: Irish, low. hot. 
cold: in all seasons, to all classes—STILL OPPORTUNITYPREFERRED FRANCE TO SOLDIERS IK EUROPE

regaining seventy, will be attached to, 
Major Montizambe.rtk Foresters. By 
the time this latest detachment has 
•been uniformed there will tie approxi
mately six hundred woodsmen quart-

And the contents are fresh, clean, whole
some and delicious, always.HOME GUARD FATIGUES TO JOIN FUSILIERS

ered at Hastings Park with the
mainland bveraea*'companies.

It aids appetite and digestion, aliays thirst, 
elves comfort

............Many Mure to Come. - -»
Last night's arrival brings the total 

of men sent from the various Cali
fornian points up to 262 during the 
last three weeks. According to infor
mation brought bÿ the men there is 
every app« aranco of the weekly batch 
being sent forward for some time to 
tome. Tlw Brttiih n « rultmg mission, 
with headquarters at Sun Francisco, Is 
head'd by Major Manchester, who will 
continue to act until ail t ligible British 
subjects have been satisfactorily ac
counted for;

More Single Men.
• As far as local conditions arc con

cerned, Lieut. A. W. Mablc, the officer 
In charge of the recruiting office on 
Government Street, state* that since 
the subject of conscript lop has been 
the burning topic there has been a 
considerable Increase In the number of 
single men enlisting.

Relumed Warrior Recalled for 
Special* Dutÿ; Secured Job 
While Waiting for Discharge

Overseas Company of 88th 
Growing; Draft May Get Or

ders Very Soon

and best of all
jawnese girls in Tokyo

The Flavour Lasts!FREDERICK SINFIELD

The only son of Ijlr. and Mrs. R. 
Sin field, of this city, who left with a 
party for Toronto on Saturday last to 
join the Royal Hying <’orps. He was 
born in England nineteen years ago 
and received his education at A sc ham 
College, Clacton-on-Sea. For the past 
three years lie has lived In Victoria, 
during which time he was engaged at 
the Victoria Chemical Works, in 
charge of the Lighting and Motor Plant.

“1 iim r« ady W go Luck to France 
nny .-id, time, but the Idea of remain
ing in British Columbia on "special 
duty,' which means fatigues for the 
‘home guards," verUtinly does not ap
peal t-> me.-' Tin- oVs< t vatl<>n « man
at <d from a warrior of many battles on 
the western front who attended "'the 
regular meeting of the local branch of 
the Great War Veterans' Association

During the past week there has been 
a considerable improvement In tlie 
number of recruits enrolled for service 
with the overseas company of the Vic
toria Fusilierr.....At the present tlpie
there are some three score on the 
nominal roll and with the addition of 
about twenty more there Is every like
lihood of instructions being issued for 
departure to England Although nn in
ert -used number of single men are Join
ing tile Forestry drafts, inquiry at the 
Drill Hall elicits the fact that there 
is no marked proportional inereh.se re-

SHEEP HERDER IN AUSTRALIA

Three of
a kind

tent niçht.

Keep themHe stated that he had been waiting 
for his disf'h? rgc which was supposed 
to be a. matter of days. Quite recently, 
however, lie was rivalled for special

SPEAKS HIGHLY OF to mind
duty, which, in his opinion, amounted 
to the conscription of'Hfereturned s"l- VICTORIA BATTALIONci ntl y in comparison with the number Üjp till a few weeks ago the Forestry
«lier. He asked the "association whether 
or not that was. contrary to- the pro
gramme of the Government as f«»rc- 
M.aduwc-tl I y the computol<*n measure: 
now l-efvrc the Dominion House.

Pension Seale Inadequate.
Another m**mbcr of the association 

present, on nn unofficial Intimation he 
had received, stall d that the Govern* 
Ul"llt 1-1 l'-iiï-'l Ul! mail-'i i' > ■ <

of single men attestations before the branch was largely patronised by mar- OX PRIVER IN SINGAPOREquest bin of c< inscription was mooted, in 
Parliament. *

Reference was made in these 
columns recently to the lack of success 
which attended the canvass as per 
National Service cards, of certain parts 
<>f the city, by recruiting officers of the 
SSth Regiment. All the names on cards

rled men who were unable to measure 
up to the inure rigid standards requir
ed for the Infantry units. While those 
applications have not altogether fallen 
off, Lieut. Mable Says there is con
siderable encouragement in the larger 
number of single men who are now 
coming forward.

Chew it aftérLieut.-Col. Kingsmill Writes on 
Disbanding of Pioneer Unit 

Raised Here

Made
in

Canada

every meal
see how much
better you will

coring il.. • . ... ..f rm h. that is
I pension scale, iiivl as n 
Ikviating the situation in 

u the con* SHELL SHOCK CASESt" .--i v men who are considered « hcitde
for duty by the Director of National 
Service, have now been accounted for. 
The results have le en practically nil, 
and those who 4*d show sign** of wLH- 
ingrv-s* had their own good reasons 
WMx't taking steps before, since they 
were immediately rejected op medical

Lieut.-Col. Walter B. Kingsmill, 
officer commanding the * :Trd «'anadian 
Pioneer Battpllon in France, has sent 
••gia.fiiltoaril^—*— 

"I am writing to you as Mayor of

meantime
iusiuii that it would Ut Letter V

AND LUNATIC ASYLUMSn ice at the regular army 
method- flicM fil addition, ' itiE thli

be utilized, although from his informa
tion, the plan would onfy bc of a tem
porary nature.

Lost Ills Job.
This did* not have a W ry particular 

appeal to the Tommy, who considered 
that he had followed out the proper 
method on bis return !«» civilian life— 
or at least hie supposed imminent re
turn to mufti by applying for and 
securing a job. Just as spun as he bad 
received his discharge ho was in the 
position to take his place in the civil-

Hart, on entering the Gabltpt, beconvs 
bound by the pledges made by the 
Premier so that, ulthuuglr T have "644 
hiy part every confidence in Mr. Hàrt 
personally, the personal element doejjL 
not necessarily enter into the matter. 
The defeat of the, Finance ' Minister

the rtty of Victoria, the hofnê of the
grounds. old 4Mh Regiment, later the 3rd Can

adian Pioneers, whom I have seen a 
good deal of sthee coming to France.

"The fates ordained that this old 
regiment: through no-^-fattlt <-f their 
own, should he disbandedr.qnd further 
tlrajt my regiment--should take oxer the 
.work-.that they |>a<1 been doing.

".The breaking up of this regiment 
was naturally a.very keen disappoint-

There were a number of instances, 
however, where direct misrepresenta
tion was indulged in by the signatories 
of th* cards, this for the most part tak
ing the form of Incorrect addresses, 
while fictitious numbers and streets 
were not uncommon examples of thé 
evasion. In view of the possibility of 
early orders for the sending of a de
tachment overseas, those who are anxi-

Manitoba Jury Said to Have 
Recommended Special Dis^ 
criminatiori to Government IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 

Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice la hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled ito granfS 
of land within the Esquintait A‘ Nanaimo 
^Railway I And Bel; under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are required, en or 
before the 1st September, 1917. to- make 
application in writing to the-Lteuteaanl-

ROBERTSON S POSITION.

To the Editor: A number of persons 
have spoken to me as to my reasons 
for signing the nomination pajwrs of 

In view of this

Many routine matterw_. MBeerning the 
welfare of the metnlrers of the local 
branch of the Great War Veterans’ou a to go ns \ .-hml. . r^ ; i r » ■ urged to the Hon. John Hart.Association wore dealt with at the •I. Holmes,.ipfUy quickly nt the remitting office ment, not only to Lieut. and in view of the fact that I hold the 

position of president of,the local pro
hibition organization, I feel that it 
might b« well for me to make a state
ment as to my position in this by- 
election.

In the first place, 1 should say that 
I do not pretend to aZ-t other tlutn in 
my personal Capacity on. this occaeiew; 
Ana matter of fact, the Victoria pro
hibition organization has taken no 
stand as endorsing' the candidature of 
either Mr. Hart or Dr. Hail There hits 
f>een W meeting of the local prohijtl- 

Hart’s ap-

rcgular meeting held in the Associa
tion -rooms in the Belmont Block last 
night* A report was received relative 
to the possibility of new quarters since 
the ever growing memWrshtp necessi
tated a move in this dire<*tlon with a 
possible more Ventral location. Sev
eral suggestions were made hut action 
for the moment in this connection was 
delayed, pending the possible fruition 
of « scheme «f somewhat larger pro
portions than previously contemplated.

on Government Street or at the Drill 
Hall, a hen full information will be 
readily given.

his officers and men, but apparently to 
alt those who had associations with 
them...as they had'attained a splendid 
reputation over here, in fact it 1*111 be 
no .easy task to live up to the high 
standards they have set.

“Under these circumstances you will 
appreciate that they might have been 
excusM tiatf they exhibited resentfuL 
ness, and my task in taking over 
might have been an unpleasant onev 
but not so with the Third Canadian 
Pioneers. / ’ £*£.'.------- - __„

(Tovernor-in-Counctl, and to TUrniah evi
dence of their .occupation or Improvement 
and intention tO settle on said lands.

Forms of application enn be obtained 
from the Oovermnent Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. C., or from the undersigned.

• A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Lfeputy Provincial Secretary».

COLLECTIONS SUCCESSFUL THE STRIKE.
Appla! in Coast Cities for National In

stitute for the Blind, London. Is not that old parrotTo The Editor
u»mg to the high cut of llv.cry of _ _

ing" getting rather played out, and to it 
fair that owing to the Increase In 
prices some arc to have their wages 
rais'* d init gome are to have them cut 
down ' Numpera of cleria and aton
aaslstants haxe had their wages re
duced .- The B C Kiectric Railway 
have differed "thrir men a very substan
tial bonus, but “owing to the high coat 
nf living" what have they to offer tn 
their- original shareholders, many of 
Them people of small meifns and who 
hav. invested, their savings -<4n the 
hopes of getting a small fixed Income, 
perhaps to keep them in their old ag**? 
Then-

Mental Cases.
Sergt.-Major Pearce, D. C. M.» rising' 

to discuss" one of the subjects to be
gone Int.q at (He. forthcoming fnecting 
of the Provincial Executive, drew at- 
tentloh to the matter of segregation of 
mental gases, lie ftartied th«* m« in- 
bers w.th tin- announcement that in 
Manitoba a soldier with the name -of 
Russell had returned from the front a 

if .shell shock. He

tion committee since Mr. 
polntment. _

It is a matter of deep regret to me 
that I cannot support Dr. Mafl. for h« 
is a personal friend and one whom 1 
respect anti admire very much. But 
hp is at thhr time. In my oplnbrn.'fak
ing a inbkt ünwtoe stand, from his own 
point of view and from the point of 
view of the prohibition movement. In 
opposing the representative of the Gov
ernment at the polls, r .

The Ex.-votive Vouii- il -«f Wh 
Brewster is t.he head has done all It 
royld possibly be expecteti to do In 
regard tb the prohibition situation^ It 
has. appointed three men, whose stand
ing and whose Integrity are beyond 
criticism, to investigate the charges of 
illegal practices In connection with the 
taking of the overseas soldiers' rote, 
aud It has announced that if that in
vestigation disc loses that There were 
sufficient Irregularities to offset the 
apparent majority against prohibition, 
a bill will be introduced at the coming 
adjourned session, to come into force 
not later than October 1 of this year. 
Surely nothing could be fairer than 
that. In fact, the protests of those

“Like the good sportsmen that they 
are, they have overwhelmed me with 
their kindness, ùnd in evt*y possible 
way did all they could to make my 
task easy and to give me the benefit 
of their lohg experience In the field.

WELL-KNOWN HERE VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
....Taxpayers *re Jif tor reminded that
Saturday, the :-■»<)> next, la
the last day on which the discount will 
be allowed on the toiofor ilw vw 191TV 
on i^and. Périmai Prvpert y ernl locume, 
also Rural 8clua»l Rates. .

Taxpayers will also lake - yv.llce that 
the local Collector's Office Is situated at 
Rooms No. 117 end 11$. lieniw.nl Mouse, 
opposite the General Post Office, Victoria,

pet fhat the n putaflon
■>l ViçturiR for" philanthropy win be 
sustoineti. amh thar further donations 

campaign
of théir oificcrs and men have come 
over to me now that their regiment 
has been disbanded.

“The people of Victoria are no doubt 
very proud of this old regiment*and I 
can only say they have every reason 
to be.**

be offered before the

The result* of the tag day In Van
couver realised 1,4.092. and altogether 
tines Mr. ' *ow< n commenced his ap
peal hist fall in Winnipeg the sum of 
1-0,Oo ' has been forthcoming for the. 
objc-ls of th«* National Institute, 
which to training those who have had 
the mialortunc to lose their sight par
ticularly the soldiers of the Empire, 
who are being taught useful trades and 
occupations.

The Women's Canadian Club In 
Vancouver, after hearing an address 
from him, contributed 1100 to the 
funds of the Institute.

Mr. Cowen contemplates proceeding 
to the ‘Okanagan and the Kootenay, 
and thence bÿ way of Calgary and Ed
monton to Winnipeg. He has been in
vited to go to Australia to continue his 
appvâlA but Intends to complete his 
progralnnv» in Canada first and then 
will prrange_his plans. He is very well 
satisfied with the results In Canada.

fairly serious case 
had been treated at a Military Con
valescent Hospital for this regrettably 
very common ailment as produced by 
the unparalleled artillery shocks of the 
present war. Ills progress had been 
satisfactory, hut the peculiarities of 
the trouble had led to hia leaving the 
institution one morning and for some 
reason or other .he had committed 
suicide.

Horrified by Resolution.
At the Inquest wh^-h followed. Ser

geant Pearce ^declared that the jury
men framed a resolution and sent It to 
the Dominion Government advising 
them in future to send all returning 
men suffering from shell shock to 
lunatic asylums. Th’is he resented to 
the utmost degree, an all more dr less 
suffered from shell shock. The sym
pathy of the meeting was for pressure 
to be exerted on behalf of complete 
segregation of ail mental coses. it 
was decided to empower the two re
presentatives from the local bra nr h to 
deal with this matter at the Provincial 

-

____ people do not even get free car
rides for «themselves and families, and 
next to nothing charged for their elec
tric light, a privilege the B. C. E Com
pany men have. Perhaps in th* future 
the company will bear these little mat
ters in mind.

And why Is It that railways and 
other public companies do not have 
binding agreements with their em
ployees? Let a stqpll portion of the 
men's- wage* be held every month, for 
the term of the agreement, the com
pany paying a fairly big Interest for 
same, and have a clause that if the 
men go out on strike during the time, 
the agreement is in force*they forfeit 1 
the money they have put by, or, better 
still, let this arrangement be worked 1

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
day, 9 to 1 p. m.

-R. HL LEA6ON,

Hatur-

Land* Question.—A ommlttee re
cently appointed by the local branch, 
of the Great War Vétérans* Associ
ation to formulate certain proposals, 
as a basis for discussion of a land 
scheme fUr returned soldiers, present
ed Its report last night. Discussion 
commenced nt 10,15 and did not con
clude until ninety minutes after. The 
Subject was dealt with very exhaus
tively and resolved Itself Into a de
cision that the delegates to the Pro
vincial Executive next week ask that 
body to appoint a committee of ex
perts w rsed In the rural sciences and 
with hn« v the va-,
gaffe* qf finance. Such committee 
would be asked to assimilate the views 
of the men themselves fbr A combin
ation of their* own more rouit uro pleas

and t’MKWtor,
Tctorla As*< nt District.

I seç In this morning's paper some 
talk of the company giving In if the 
jitneys are done away with. This 
would be very unfair to the Jitney men, 
who are the public's standby now, and 
who when the snow was on the ground 
turned out. while the B>, C. E. R were 
wondering how they would get the 
snow cleared, away. The mon com
petition the better. I don't believe in 
letting, the company have it all their
own way any morein tie r mn of a bonus to $1) men whowho are nppcm <1 to prohibition are a

Hufflcîrnt Indication of what . we may st*ml by the agreement.
June 19.What with unions going out In sym

pathy with one another, “peaceful**.
expect at thé August session. In view

M£UT. T. H. BEWLAY of this, doés If not seem most unwise
formerly of the Wfttef Right* De
partment of, the Provincial Govcm- 
3eet, killed in action in France on

cult thing for agiven to free labor. dons are havingof prohibition to take the first oppor-on the‘twin subject of land and mhney.Moras and Wireieaa Telegraphists
are In great demand. Superior Schools 
Government Street. •

“To keep fromit loo much their own way altogethertunity to knife the Government?
H should he remembered that Mr. and will eventually kill new

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, quarts, 12.75 per doxea. •

Eventually a well thought out scheme
will be presented te the Government. ail the time.'

ÈŒoÊmMÆÈmm
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APABTMENT

Consists of S| Full Sised Lots.
120 X 152

Corner Park Boulevard and Hey- 
wckmI Avenue.

To be sold for less -than the mort-

GREAT SNAP
No I.ocal Improvement Charges. 

Call at once for full jmrtlculars.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg. 64V ForSi BL

LINE» MANILA MARU 
CREATED SURPRISE

BY EARLY ARRIVAL
0. S. K. Boat Made Port Sev
eral Hours Ahead of Sche-

Facing Beacon- hmi Park (tur Feet

mm 2o, tot?
TAKES MACHINERY NORTH

4 -...

SINGLE CIPHER MADE 
ALL THE DIFFERENCE

American Congress Appropri
ated by Mistake $100,000 

for Panama Governor

Washington. June 20.—Instead of 
_ EUprvprtatlng $10.060 for next years 
salary of Governor Hardin*. u( the 
l'nnama Canal Zone. Congryss by mis
take appropriated $100,000. Someone 
apparently added another cipher to the 
original figures.

'i'h.- mistake was discovered to-day 
In printed copies of the sundry civil 
hill, and In the engrossed w>py of the 
hill. It had escaped thé intention of 
all members of both Houses, appar
ently, and the bill, hating been ap
proved by the President, now declares 
that Governor Harding shall receive 
next yeaf ten times his present salary.

It will take^ an Act of Congres» to 
rectify the mistake.

WIRELESS REPORTS

•i
Finishing her trans-Paclflc run with 
burst of speed the Osaka Hhoaen 

Kalaha liner Manila Maru, Capt. Kob- 
ayashi, made port early tin, forenoon, 
«••wring the 4.200 miles from Yoko
hama in thirteen and a half days, her 
average speed being 13 knots.

1 The Manila Maru viva red from Yo
kohama two days later than the 
Tam ha Mary, and" reached. William 
Head >ut sixteen hours later than the 
Nippon Yus«in Kalsha ship.

I IV.- iia \ S out fmui the J.tpan coast 
t he Manila Maru bumped into a- ter" 
rttic north by northeast hurricane», 
which lasted for a - whole day and 
caused the steamship to labor badly. 
Almost Immediately after this storm 
abated, another gale, blowing west by 
southwest, hammered the ship aft. but 
with Considerably less force. Riding 
iiiw in the water with .'over 10,000 ton» 
of cargo in her holds and on deck, the 
Manilla Maru. naturally shipped tre
mendous seas, but no damage was sus
tained. Some fog was encountered as 
she approached this cootft but the 
weather cleared as site neared the 
Straits and the big passenger and 
freight carrier was enabled to cut sev
rai hours ofT her steaming time dur

ing the last stages of the trip.
Made Port Ahead of -Time.

Previous wireless messages fn>m 
Uapt. Kol ayashi indicated that ■ the 
liner would hot make port until this 
afternoon, and some surprise was 
evinced in shipplhg circles when the 
huge black hull rounded the Race 
Rocksabout 7 o’cloek this- morning < >n

] INFECTIOUS CASE 
HELD TAMfiA MARU

Nippon Yusen Kaisha LinerEx- 
pected to Be Released From

t?li37$nTînëTô-Taÿ'

G. T. P. STEAMER PRINCE ALBERT X

For the first time In several month* the ste.imer FrTnc- Albert, Capt. More
house, was In |H»rt this morning, en mute.,from Seattle to Swanson Hay with 
a big shipment of machinery for the recently-opened plant there. The .Prince 
Albert was here for â few hours loading a shipment of pig iron Now that the 
summer schedule of the G. T. 1*. is about to be inaugurated, the Prince Albert 
will be operated wherever business offers She has Iteen plying in the regular 
service^between Vancouver, Alaska and the Queen Charlotte Islands, via Prtn

MAQUINNA STRUCK 
AN UNCHARTED REEF

C. P. R, Coaster Reached Port 
Last Night After Effecting . 

Temporary Repairs

ANCIENT RELIC
DEFILING SHIPYARD . 
’ SITE IS SCRAPPED

John L. Card Goes the Way of All Ves- 
•at*; Fetched 5200 at Aaetleiti

I' 8 a. m.. June 20.
Point Grey —Cloudy. N. W.; 39.91; 

•0; sea smooth.
< 'ftpe I hi so—Passing showers, 8. K., 

light: 89.88; 53; sea smooth. Spoke 
atr Ravalli, 6,55 p m., Seymour Nar
row*. 8 p. m . SotithTxiuhd:

Paehena—Rain. S. E., light; 29.84; 
MR; *ea MMOth.

i ■"«•«.in -Rain; 8. BL; 29.63; 60; sea 
smooth Spoke str Admiral 1 >e*ey, 
10.20 p ni.. 340 miles from. Seattle, 
southbound.

Alert Ray —Rain; calm ; 29.62; 54; 
sea Minooth. Spoke str Jefferson. 6.20 
a. in., off Boat Harbor, northbound; 
spoke str City of Seattle, 7.15 a. m., off 
Milly Island, northbound: spoke str 
Northwestern, 8 a. m., off Adam's R1 
ver. northbeend.

___ Triangle—Fog; calm; 2 >96; 48;
éoiw» a*av, • i -i

Dead Tré*- Point—Overcast; 8. W . 
fresh. 29.72; 54; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; S. R.; 29.34: St; 
sea moderate. . .

Urine*» Rupert—ftain, S. I-;., light ;
2 > h I, sea smooth. Passed in. sir
Tillamook. 7.50 a. m, - Southbound.

-Rain; calm; 29.91 ;Point Or 
sea smooth

CajM- Uizo Rain; S. E. light; 29.84; 
52. sea smooth.

-Pa<‘hena—Rain; 6. E. fresh; 2980; 52; 
» moderate
Katexan- Rain; S. E. fresh; 29.5b; 62; 

sc i moderate.
•b-\lert Bay—Rain; calm; 29.59; 42;
sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; 8. K. ; 29.52; f7; dense 
seaward. Sjhok»- .str De»patch, to am, 
80 mil.a hauth of Bella Bella, soutn-

laad Tree Point—Cloudy'; 8.E. fresh; 
29.72; 58; sea moderate.

Ikeda Buy—Rain; 8. ft; 29.34; 63; sea 
modorate.

PrVnee Rupert—Cloudy ; calm ; 29.70; 
66; sea smooth. Spoke str Dolphin. 11 
a m., iff Lawyer’s Island, southbound..

GRACE CHARTERS

«WH* iHliijwi X am mn Or IsSfflr
the steamship came to her berth at the 
Outer Docks and was tle<1 up along 
side by 9.30 a. m.

The Manila Maru brought In 302 
passengers, including 12 Japanese ip 
the cabin. Three first class and 
seventy steeigge passengers came 
ashore at this port, The cargo car-' 
iied by the liner amounted to 11.241 
ums, weight and measurement. 312 
tons of which was consigned to Vic
toria and Vancouver.

In addition to the cargo put off here. 
63 tone of beans and peanut* for Van
couver. will be transhlpt»ed at Tacoma. 
The local freight included 250 chests of 
tea and 73 hales of raw silk.

Tne through cargo, of which there 
We e 2.478 tons for Seattle and 8,451 
tons for Tacoma, included 13.131 chests 
of tea. 2,046 packages of rubber and 
1.071 hales Of raw silk. The silk çargo 

valued at about fl.OOO.O0o àt the 
prevailing prices.

The voyage was completed without 
Incident The sister liner Hawa-l 
Mam. which put l>aek t/. Seattle a 
short time ago with disabled machin - ‘ 
cry. got in touch will. the Manila I 
Maru by wireless while crossing the 

Tmej*idmjnt 8he feported alt mC 
Tenyo Maru Forced Hack, 

f'-iring a heavy gab- w ho h »>r k.- ..;T 
the Japan coast on June 5 two days 
before the Manila Maru1 sailed fn.m 
Yokohama, the Toyo KL-.cn Katslra 
liner Tenyo Maru. sustained .damage 
to her deckload of case oil, and was 
forced to put hack to Yokohama to dis
charge the damaged freight. The 
Tenyo Mgrli^ put to sea agajn on the i 
same day as the Manila. i**und for 
8a h Francisco.

It was an uncharted rock Inside the 
Barrier Reefs that the C I». ,R. steam
ship Princess Maqulnna came In con
tact with on Saturday morning last 
while bound from Victoria .*,«> Quatslnv 
Sound. The Pr I dress Maqulnna, with a 
cement patchcovering the damaged 
section of her tank tops, reached port 
at 8 o’clock last night from the West
('oast, and this afternoon she was, -— ^ _
taken Hroumt fn r -V.-lnn!« f * HltHl'fttiW in the Tittf * cove Meat
»d out at Yarrow s for survey and re- j ’,! .on ,h<> we8t 8id<* of the ahipbulld- 
IMiira I now being developed by the

til, . . , „ Foundation Company, Ltd.
f .V,/ l*J- “av n* K/“<,Uo1 ' A forlorn-looking packet, dilapidated

r'’.'1’ hour,.n Satur-{aml unr„,,, f„r un,,wn,d
<l«y morning the «earner fe.ehed up|:md unwanted. the John I. Card ha*

I been an object of olty to the mgtty

After a more or less eventful career 
in the British -•Columbia coastwise 
trade, the John !.. Vard hits gone the 
\xay of all vessels that have outlived 
tfu-ir usefulness. It was twenty years 
ago that the John L. Card sprang into 
being on the Fraser River and ven
tured forth on the water» that lap this 
coast in search of what business might 
be offering some two - decades ago. 
t.’ndnubledly there was a time when 

she was a "money-maker" for her 
owners, but such a classification would 
hardly apply during the past five years. 
During this period" the John L. • Card 
has been resting her_ weary bones

with a bump while steaming on her 
regular course fnslde the Bari 1er Reefs 
a Series of Jugged rocks located off the 
entrance to Kyuquot Souud 

In sneaking of the mishap tills morn
ing. Capt. Edward Otllam. master of 
the Maqulnna stated that hi* Vessel 
touched at extreme low tide Many 
hundreds of times Capt Olllam has 
navigated tin* steamer Tees over the 
same course, and on numerous is'ca- 
4ions the WàqAfhna * also, but w'ithuut 
locating the submerged r.e*k which has 
now been chartered at the expense of 
some g<KHl flouting property owned by 
the C. P. R

The Maqulnna.touched tlm r*s»f about 
.tmidships "i. ih.- port *m», gad aft.-i 
sticking momentarily, she slipped off 
into deep water, but not before a num
ber of plate* had Iteen started and th<* 
rank tops at No 2 hold »ct up

An examination liel-iw decks dls- 
|oh*h1 a leak, but the ship’s pump*

thousands who have passed her In 
I years gone by a* she lay practically on 
[ her beam-ends, an outcast from all 
thing* maritime Time and progress 

'tiled that .the craft was not to be per-' 
wilted to (leesy in peace within the 
sound of the ringing shipbuilding tools 
f.«shinning vessels of more modern 
build than she. * .
« What. Is that oUl. hbllt doing there. 
8ti«’t* In the why and must he rem<»ved 
•»r burned " Remarks such as these 
were hurb»d at - her by "enterprising 
shirtmtfding nf*»rators, wh«o l-ioked 
upon her as so much rubbish that 
f rn»ed an eyegore and a stumbling 
hh-ck to progress. Tlje ground she 
r*st»:<l ui»on. although slimy and un
stable, xvas needed for other purposes, 
and right there the death knell of the 
John • L. Card w as sounded

It was hut a few days ago that the

Owing to the outbreak of a ras«r of 
smallpox aboard the Nippon Yusen 
Kni,hg liner Taniba Maru, following 
her arrival at William Head ab 3 
o'vhn k v afternoon from the
Fat East, was detained in quarantine. 
The ruse; which developed at sea, was 
but a slight one. being confined to 
of "the first -class passengers.

On heîng boarded by Dus Bundle 
Nelson, quarantine officer, the Tamba 
Mî.ru was ordered alongside the wharf 
at William Head, wherç the passengers 
were dis. uibarked f«,r closer inspection, 
it l»t in g necessary ,n a"5tex-elopmbnt of 
Mi1* K,nd that the utmost precautions 
be taken to [ircvent a i»osSible spread. 
Of infection. The last vessel to bo de- 
ta bud in quarantine here was the C. P. 
° •< tmer Empress or Rusaia. whicb 
a T»xv Weeks ago had a smallpox case 
develop among her steerage passenk 
ers. ;
•As the T ftnba Maru has a valuable 

< « - ;t< » aboard, including a ^considerable 
quantity uf raw et^ery effort is
being exerled by the qùarantim- offi- 

« inis to send her on her way as quick - 
ne the situation,and regulations will 

allow.
The .steamship ’has bf-.-n t horoughly 

fumigated and it Is expected that she 
will l>e in a position to leave William 
Hond early to-morrow m«»rntng for the
• Miter The passengerse h.«v«-

■been siibjccteil to the customary bath 
and ;»I4 rbuhtng and baggage has been 
d*:» infected. Th*> first-class pasqen- 
g 1 ,r?> will be detained .for a.period of 

Yw**: wwip» at- tb» que rwtîHwe ststtun. 
th^ remainder Hein g^fierm i 11 «1 to pro-
• *K*d to their destinations without fur
ther delay.

(Yn her voyage across the Pacific the 
Tamba Maru carried a total of 232 pas
sengers In all classes, 75 of the steer 
age being booked for Victoria. The 

,’im— has .t<8> tons of freight, including 
tv large consignment of mail, for this 
port The unfortunate delay to the 
vessel will pul her two days behind 
schedule In reaching Seattle, as, in the 
event of her being released this after 
noon, she will not |>e able to discharge 
cargo and clear for Port Townsend 
tmtit a tale hour to-r.rghC

TRANSPORTATION

Special Trip
SS.-“Prince Rupert”

Thursday, June 21, forLeaving Victoria, 10 a.r

Ocean Falla, Swanaon Bay, Prince Enpert and dnyox
Tram Tlirmij-r, camuhTT

Greatest Alpine Playgrounds
by the Transcontinental Service of the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
600 mil.» Of Ocean Voyage from Victoria lo Prince tiupert. Ihence Ka,t- 

bouiid by perfect trovelllnr arconimiHlatlon.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO ALL POINTS.

City l-aeaenger anil Ticket OfSoe, ISO Whnrf SI reel. Phone let;

CONSTANTINE ARRIVES 
IN SWITZERLAND: WIRE 

FROM GERMAN KAISER
Lugano. June 2f-Ex-King Constnn- 

llne of Oreeve arrived here to-day. Of
ficers nnd delegates of the Swiss Gov
ernment met him at the frontier and 
welcomed him In the name of Switser- 
iand A lafge number of German per
sonages waited for the ex-King at the 
depot, ineituiiug. .Bxtiice., and. ^L’rimeaa. 

. \ on Buelnw and Dr. von MuehU**rg,
, ti- rmnn Minister to the Vatican. The 

n the rock, and on soundlwg* Iwdng j but m her days *be uswl to earn K* •'****k Min later to Swiiivrland also w à»
taken the lead showed .17 fathoms of ‘ * -m. thing like $3,0«)u a month further j Posent.
xx-a ter on the starboard side. Capt. ! - Htie rra* rurchage t by the I A long flrfrnm from Kaiser,
filthmi sea- rfrc-prisstMIUy ,,f the -:i. WWU-m - ol - VV.lhein. «a» UamM to C.melantine a»

were easily nKe to tuke «««re of the ! rvmnoçtk qf the once famous little
water findlpg its wqy |nt>> -tH**. hold.-L*1^^ .. ttJU— knis-ked down th.»
Capt. O’lia m says thaï the Maqulnna ! auctioneer’* gave! for a paltry sum of
•-.1 over xx bn.- t-mp Perhaps *he wu Trorth no m-.r.*,

VESSELS SENT DOWN BY 
ENEMY SUBMARINES

Hansen, Clise and Guanacasts 
Among Recent Fixtures 

by Company.

Are

W. R. Grace JSr Co. haxe chartered 
the wtHiden-hulled auxlllai^r-giowered 
•chooner ft. C. Hansen, now under 
construction at Tacoma, to 1>e deliver
ed in thirty days to load 1,500.90b fe*t 
of lumber for delivery to aq offshore 
port. The vessel is own- d l,.v Capt. il. 
C. Hansen, of Norway. The Groce 
Company has also chartered from 
Hausen the schooner J. W. . Clise, 
which Ik now on |>assag«- from Aus
tralia to Antofagasta with a cargo of
CitSI. . . i

The Clise wlH carry a cargo of ni
trates from Chile to North Pacific 
porta. Another recent charter by the 
Grace Interests Is the motorshifi 
OuanacosU, building at Portland. Ore.

COPPER FOR SHIPS OF
THE AMERICAN NAVY

Washington. June 20.- Secretary 
Daniels dis«1osed to-day that "the 
much-discussed arrangement negoti
ated by Bernard M. Baruch, of the 
Council of National Defence, with cop
per producers whereby the navy gets 
a large quantity of the metal at half 
the market price, covered only a small 
part of the copper the navy will fe- 
qutre during the next two y*ers. Sec
retary Daniels.said the-price was again 

open question for future supply.

Boston, June 20. The sinking of the 
British steam- hip Eleje, prvsi mably by 
a German Mit martwe. was reported in 
» cablegram received tu-day by the 
Lev land Line from Capt. Fierce, her 

< vmmander The vesael i«*ft Boston on 
.lune H for Manchester. England, with 
a general cargo? The message made no 
reference to the crew.

The Klele was under charter to* the 
I»ey.|and Une. The cablegram from 
Capt. pierce merely stated "vessel 
sunk.” officers of the fin y.gid the 
crew prohahfy had been saved. The 
ship’s cargo was worth nearly $5,000,000. 
it was stated. .

•Hie EM- VA ha ..f 4.S11 tons gross mid 
-was built àt West Hartlepool In 1915 

Warren 8hlp Hunk-
Boston, Jhne 20.- The Warren Line 

st••.unship Buy State, from Boston, 
M avivai, for'Llx-iuqgjyl, has been sunk 
by-'a German, submarine. Advices to 
the company ti»-day gave nothing re- 
safdlM th«. fate ot.-.-iibe crew of U»

t>Ut<-h Ship Hunk.
Boston, June 20 —The Dutch steam

ship Eemdijk, which left Boston 
May 13 for Rotterdam with grain for
this Dutch Government, has ...... .. sunk.
according t-> a dispatj h recelyéd by 
hi-r agents her.» to-day. The fifffct re
port gave no details as to the safety
of the crew. —--------—

, Norwegian Vessel.
New York. June 20.—The Norwegian 

steamship Cederlc, a freight vessel of 
1,128 tons gross, which left here May 
2S for LlveifHsd, has l»een sunk by a 
submarine, a«i*ordlng to reports i 
eelved to-day.

turning «v
rrVna|»»e<l « n fhe l«‘i!g*». and 
erectly relieved when sin- i 

j <d the obstruction.
| The su|>cralliions of the. average sea- 
| men »re foreign to <’apt. Gillum, at 
(bust they hqve been He cannot speak 
j i >t the future Th* Princess Maqulnna 
I l.-ft Victoria on June 13 and on leaving 

I-; Viiquoif \ iHuge she «-arrietl 13 pas-

i Af1 .-r getting «»ff the reef the Ma- 
I 'Miinna continued he^ voyage to IfoTT 
befg. and on arrhal at the Quatsino 
s" inU Port lemalned there until the 
i'-.-ik tn the tank lops In N • 2 hoi I 
had been .patched up with cement and 
timbered In place. ,

It Is eX|*<|ed that the Maqulnna will 
t*e OjUt of commission about thre» 
xx eks. as several plates will have t<* 
t's* removed nnd the tank tops repaired. 
In the meantime the steamer Tee* will 
maintain the service to the West 
Coast. She Is posted to leave here to-» 
morrow ntght for Quatsino Sopnd and 
Rix *th Till, i ‘ "I”:”",. '.:..

In deep water had ,»he | doubtless be S'rappes! for the junk 
that can he taken out of her. 

j lu the evtm. of a p isslble buyey he-- 
mk unearthed, howevey, who consider 
ed the x esse’ worth $250 the Junk 
c »mj any wduld" assuredly be disposed 

î t>* barter her. and the vessel might 
s,tj|l continue ♦.» see some s .rt of ser- 

! vice afloat. She Is equipped with a 
I Scotch marine boiler, sadly patched it 
i true, hut which at one time In the 
(-distant past xxas capable of raising 140 
pounds steam pre««snre. Furthermore, 
Kh<- carries two dinky little engines 

; ^sewing machtries- » former engineer 
<!ql»l>ed them, of two and a half horse- 
j^wer each. Thés» engines .ise«t to 
have a habit of creating a great deal 
of, noise but they managed to drive 
the vessel wherever she was destined 
for

There are few mariner* on- the 
waterfront who have not taken a turn 
tn her at one tirqe or another None 

>r thfjfi- were greatly. Impressed with 
her but ft Is universally admitted that 
she was a good old tub in her day.

The John L. Card, officbi! nlimher 
107242. was built in the yenr 1897 at 
N ■ " WeatnUnatet. her dlmenstona bé- | 
lug 92 feet long. ?4 feet beam R f,-et 
deep nnd of 141 gross fobs reg|*tor At

na.H.1. .aile,I the entire merohenthtp j^nT* "f Kl'’n',il<- ,nld ™’h 

f I he Federal Trade Commi*aitm into

PURCHASES FOR NAVY
OF UNITED STATES

Washington, June 20. — Secretary

soon »s he left the train. It is believed 
be w II! go to Oermony shortly to visit
Ibv Kaiser. ...... ........... "

The former monarch’s arrival was 
dvla>ed by the Illness of his wife.

WORK OF PREPARING
FOR AMERICAN ARMY

Washington. June 20.--A force of 
some 6tk000#to $0.000 workmen will be 
required in the construction of the If 
great cantonments for the new ria- 
fhmal army, according to _ figu res ftir- 
m *he<l to-day by .the War I>e part ment.

Home idea of. the magnitude of the 
projects may be g.-iined frnm ‘ttiP effZt- 
m^tes, which show tiwst atof^mile* of 
insulated wire. 40,000 kegs 'of nails, 
56,000 • barrels of Cement and ::o,600 
shower bath heads are to be used. 
Elaborate plumbing specifications In
dicate the thoroughness with which 
sanitation is to be handled. - ; -

Low Fares East
- VIA THE ,

“MILWAUKEE”
Tickets on sale June 20 to $<> trre4nslve--JiHy $ and 4. and every Friday 

and Saturday during July, August and 8cptemta*r.

Good returning for 3 month»—-Not to exceed Oefc 31.

From Points in the Northwest to
—— • Round Trip 

Boston .$119^0
Buffalo ..................................... 99.50
Chicago ..................  30.00
Detroit . j..........................  91.00
Minneapolis ............................ 67*50
Montreal ..............................  113.00
Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kansas ^City and 8t. Joseph .........

Proportionately reduç«s1 laies to many other points 
East. Return through California at slightly higher

J Round-Trip
Now York ..................... .. .$118.20
8t. Paul ................................ . 67.50
8t. Louie ............. ..................... 78.70
Sioux City, Iowa ................. 67.50
Washington, D. C.................... 116.00
Philadelphia .......................... 118.20

............ 67.50
In thy _____ .
fares.

The “Olympian”—The “Columbian”
Two Fast Through Trains Every Day

Liberal stopover privileges and choice of different routes are offered. 
For further Information, call on or address

FRED. 0. FINN, 1003 Government Street. Tel. 2821

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

FOOD CONTROL BILL
SenatofTiore Calls It "Sweep

ings" of. British and Can
adian Acts

TRANS-PACIFIC LINERS 
STEAMING FROM ORIENT

TUG BUILDING AT ALBERNI.

rapt. J A. (’roll, tugboat operator 
on the AI hern I (’anal, has started con
struction on a 65-ft. tugboat at Port 
A'bcrnl. The new boat will be power
ed with steam eiîginês how in use on 
an ».id tug which rapt. <‘roll operates 
In towing log-booms for the A 
Pacific Lumber Company.

conference to-day and requested them 
L 1M0* <rl urn- without d. lay 'he est ,,f 
production of *H basic raw materials 
entering Into tlie manufacture of mun- 
nitlons or laiwer for the navy.

Copper, steel, cool, iron and fuel oil 
ar«» included and Mr. Daniels said that 
when the production coats for stub 
aftclei had t>een eelahllshed the prices 
to be paid by the navy would be fixed, 
allowing "for a fair, even lllteral profit" 
to the producers.

“Beyond that,1* the Secretary added. 
"I atn not going to pay

Ponding the fixing of cost prices by 
the Trade Commission, the Department 
will continue direct producers and 
manufacturers To deliver to the navy 
such articles and supplies as it needs,

BIG CONTRACT PLACED
FOR STEEL VESSELS

Tin- I'nlted States Shipping Board 
hit* just placed a contract with the 
Moore A Bcstt Works, of Oakland, 
Va I. for immediate' <toham*ciion of 16 
«feet steamers, of 9,406 tons each. It 
-la estimated that from $25*000,000 to 
$30,000,000 is involved in the contracts.

t’ard Hnsjt* a few trip* to the 
north, and was later operated by the 

- Federation - Brand Salmon Vanning 
■ nx. \xhid> < net.-rn, before 

corning insolvent, operated canneries 
on the Fraser River and the Nans 

It was on instructions from the re
ceiver of this company. A. 8 Innés, 
barrister-at-law, that the John l! 
f’aril xvas sold. Thereupon the harbor
master ordered her removal from the 
long-tenanted spot In the Upper Har
bor The auctioneer did the rest, and 
noxv the John L. Fard, disreputable but 
fsirlv watertight, awaits a buyer at a 
ridiculous figure or is destine! f„r the 
Junk pile.

TO EGYPT.
• l

Washington. June 26:—Henry Mor
gen* hau. former American Ambassa
dor to Turkey, and Felix Frankfurter, 
now attached to the War Department, 
will go to Egypt to rare for about 2.004$ 
Americans still marooned In Palestine 
and to look after other American In
terest* In that section. A large amount 
of pupplles sent .»n the cruiser Des 
Moines and the naval collier (’wear 
have been waiting at Alexandria ever 
since the United States entered the 
war for distribution to the refugee».

Ttw Blue Funnel liner Taltttybius, 
Capt. F.‘ W. Cullura, is en route across 
the Pacific fr«*m Nagasaki and I* ex- 

T« «ftlfè SY the end of the 
uiontli. She has about 8,0oo tons of 
general Oriental cargo for delivery at 
North Paetfle pt>rt*. Tlte steamship 
txion. Capt. William Black, is due to 
leave Tacoma on Saturday morning 
for Union Bay __

Another big trhns-Paeific liner hound 
for Mils port I* the Empress of Asia, 
Capt. W. Davison, which cleared from 
Japan on- time.

Washington, June 26.—In a rigorous 
attack upon the Administration's food 
control lull in the Senate to-day. Sena- 
tor Gore. Democrat, chairman ~uf Lhc {. 
Agricultural Committee, declared it 
strikes at the farmer, will cause losses 
to producers this year of $260.000.000 
in wheai and $500.000,000 in corn and 
result in famine next year through re- 
dtteed pr»»dwctton.

Henati*r Gore declared the bill 
bon sigh ted policy" and said it would 

result in driving down farmers' price*
"It was drawn by some attorney 

down at the Department of Agricul
ture," lie shouted. "but one would think 
a is the handwriting "f the Deity and 
that It wn ild be sacHlege to change it."

Senatiir (lyre declared (he hill was 
the "sweepings" of all the British and 
Canadian food acts of Parliament and j 
i irders-ln-council.

’ They are all strung together in this 
bill like a lot of beads." he declared, 
“ir Congress loses its self-respect itr 
passing this bill unamended everybody 
else w ill lose his respect for Congress.
-f-will not say that the intention of this 
whole movement is tb force down the 
prices of products in the hands of the 
farfnors but that it is the inevitable re
sult," he declared.

Senator Kenyon. Republican, then 
spoke iri defence of the bill, attacking 
food' speculators as highwaymen.- :_i 

"One. however, should apologize for 
using the term ’highwaymen' In con
nection with them/* he said. "The 
highwayman or the sea pirate Is a 
Christian gentleman compared with 
them, it takes some, courage to be a

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHEHN B. C.
FORTS

• • .«H. »..f— tSatR-*-
Evans-Coleman Dock, every Wednesday
»t 11 p ro for I'emnbFli R'vi Alt" 
R*y. Fotntols Port Hentir ahuebart" 
Bsv T*kn*h TIartM>r. Smith's Tnl^t 
OtVFRg TNT FT Csno-rtrs N»m- 
>CEAN FAT.T.S end RFT.T.V roo’ •
g g ««Hi »-/>-■

ver every Tuesday at 11 p. m. for 
Al»rt Per Port Ha^tiv Nn • •<
HrHa. SURF TVT.ET Hartlrv It» 
*»KFFNA RTVFR Canneries PTUNr- 
rtVPERT Port glmpeon. and NA *
* * Y VF t^ Ce nnrrtes.

* 8. **Chr»ohsln** Vsnronr
-every YMdey at .* rp m. FAUT
T>TRFrr SERVICE to OCF x 
FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT A.W 
railing *• Powell' River, Csmoh 
Htver. Nsmn Swanson Btr Rur.- -

CEO MeCRKOOR. Agent
-r» r7K9**rnn*nt~9t-—■■■ twmw»--«4w—

AMERICAN RECRUITS
AND IMMORALITY

Washington, June 20.—Charges that 
the naval recruits at the Newport. R. 
I , it lining statioi. are.exposed t.. .»p*-n 
gambling house*, immoral resorts and 
Illegal sale* of 1 Iqjior"were * maàê' by 
Secretar>- Daniels tq-day in announc
ing that he had appealed to Governor 
Beckman.

In response lo ft preliminar>' com
plaint. the mayor of Newport made a 
general denial «fed declared there was 
no unusual degree of immorality In the 
fashionable city.

Hpongee swell, up when made to take 
water. Men été different. '

highwayman but no courage to be a 
food speculator. These gentlemen at 
the present lime are the allies of the 
Kaiser. They are weakening the Ameri
can not top in Its contest. The men who 
fight must be led. The mother* <»L the 
nation must be fed. The babies of the 
nation likewise1, with the men who 
work to make the things tb fight With, 
must be fed.

“We have heard something about 
this bill giving the right to .the Food 
Controller to tell mothers how much 
food they shall give their babies. It 
does not do so. But there is one ques
tion Just as important as the question 
of the amount of food a mother shall 
give s baby and that is whether the 
baby shall have any food at all or 
whether the food that should go to feed 
the babies of the poor shall feed the 
poodle dogs of the rich."

We are runt.-tiding that babirs ,,f 
tbs poor shall have food;- that - there 
shall be no extraordinary profits dur
ing this war. either in foodstuffs or 
steel or anything else. Foulon may 
sneertngly say ‘The |H-<»p|.- may eat 
gross’ or Btarie Antoinette. *i^*t them 
eat cake,’ but they do not propose to 
eat grass and they have no chance to 
eat cake. The Government must to 
some exWNrt fake the pla««e of middle
men In this situation.

Whoa we are pay teg more for food 
In this country than they are In Lon-

DAY STEAMER TJ 
SEATTLE

TH*

S.S “Sol Due”
* /-ar-a C r H wha-* 
r-rt fiundsv st 10.99 a. m., tnr Pop» 
Angeles Uungeneee. Port Wll- 
am*. Port T>srn«-n<1 *nd %-*itl- 

%-rtrlng P-sttl- f t% p »n R-tu-n 
*ng. leer-» SeSitl# dally «xr-pr 
Saturday at ml«1n*ght. arriv'na 
. Irtoris P..39 a m 

Secure information and tlrk-r* 
••owi

*. B. RT.ACKWOOD Agent 
•34 Oovermnent 9t. Ph^n .

x VURTBSY dtiltVIÇs

Pacific Steamship Co.
• ADMIRAL i.tnb

To California Direct
Without Change

ft S c«rnr Pr*aid«nt -e 
▼Ictorle Frtdsva. S p. m.

SAILINGS FROM BEATT’ E 
Mondays. 4 1».; m : Friday» H «. m 

Beturdave. 11 a. m. 
Btramshtpe

flrrernsr Prr»<d*nt. Adm»*-*« ruw-r
Admiral Fchley or Queen 

Ah Points In Southeastern end g-mfi 
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
10® Government 8t 1117 Wha-f ».

don there Is something wrong. -No fine 
.«pun theory can convince us other
wise. 1 would as soon have'the dicta
torship vf a food controller as the dic
tatorship of food gamblers.”

FE0EHAV SUGAR 'ÇOMPANV. —

New York, June 20.- Clau. Spreckela 
haa acquired the stockholding, of 
Clarence Mackay and W. W. Cook In 
the Federal Sugar Refining Com finny 
Mr. Màckay ha. issued a letter to 
shareholder* of the company giving 
Ihem the opportunity to join tn the 
sale of their slock.

The purchase ef the Mackay -Coak 
holdings Is supposed to give Mr 
Kprreketa stock control of the IVderi 
Company.
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FORMER SEAL’S PILOT
THREATENS TROUBLE

ï I

.... -Uuawta thaï Harry ttaiuarUih. <1 fpfutfri
n.Kisagcr of the San Francisco Bert*, 

-.would make a sensational statement re- 
<w-il/n* the affairs of the.«Vast League 
flew .faut yesterday. Although imp-irtutx-i 
l»y newspapermen |t«> "show h le band ' ami 
strlkcBaek at Heifry Berry, who unceie- 
niontously “fired” hlm. Wotvert on''su-far 
has been silent. But he l* nxtmtttcdly 
ar.gr> at the treatment accorded him.

•'Hen Berry Is trying to make himself 
. out a generous man because he paid me 
my salary for the balance of the season, 
said Wolverton. “As a mutter of fact. he. 
couldi^t help himself, us I have u cor» 
tract limi taiopper-rlyetted and as g<M.*d

MEET TO BE HELD.

^ New York. June 20-All national 
championship event* under the Juris
diction of the Amateur Athletic Vnron 
w'lll he held this year as schedule! 
cording to an announcement by Fred
erick W. Hubien, chairman of the 
body. The decision was reached by 
members of the championship commit- 

niter a small vote.

CAPTAIN CRICKETERS.

L. 8. B. York, of the Incogs, has 
been selected as the cricketer who will 
captain the Victoria representative 
team in the Inter-city match that will 
be played at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds against Vancouver, on July 2 
In aid of the Red Cross.

NOT VET ENLISTED.

Boston, June 20.—Walter Maranvllle. 
shortstop of the Boston Nationals, to
day denied that he had enlisted in the 
naval reserve. "I have not enlisted 
yet.” Maranvllle said, ‘though I have 
been thinking about IT. T probably 
will not Join until October.” ^

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PROGRESSING WELL

AUhciiyh some of the ,games that 
were scheduled for yesterday In the 
Xmcrlvan Handicap tournament now 

in progress at the courts of the Vic
toria laiwn Tennis " Club were not 
plaÿed. several matches were dis
posed of and play will ourtlnue to
day. It la seqirrated that all players 
Is- on hand at. the vtaifd time in<or- 

\dtr that no unnecessary delay may 
!*• occasioned.

Thé following are the games for
to-df»y:

At 5 p m.i Mm. Rlckaby and Mr.
T>aMeR A*? Mrs. nod Mr^-luirhutiL___

At 6.20 p in.—Mrs. Burne* and Mr. 
Litreman \a. Airs. Rieka by and Mr. 
Davies; Mrs. Elliot { and Mr, Terry vs. 
Miss Ross and Mr. Brown,

At « p. m Mrs. Humes and Mr. 
1'npcnwn vg. Mrs. Ward xn«l Mr. Rain; 
Miss Rosa and Miv Brown vs. Mr. 
and Hr*'TsMnlnT 

At 6.St) p..m. —MImh Harlowe and Mr. 
Scrivener vs. Miss Andrews and Mr. 
Mackenzie; Misa Harris and Mr. Bre- 
thour vs. Mrs. EDIôtt and Mr. Terry.

L0NGW00D CRICKETERS 
HAVE FINE HONOR ROLL

Boston, June 20.—The Longwood 
Cricket Club has complied an honor 
roll of members who have entered the 
service of the Vnited 8tat« s and iff 
allies. There are Twenty names on the 
roll.

Heading the list Is H. Norris Wil
liams If., the national lawn tennis 
singles champion, who Is at . an offi
cers’ training camp. Three other mem
bers are with him, seven are in the 
United states medical service or at
tached to Drench hospitals, and six are 
In the American ambulance corps in 
h’mnre Three of the honor men are 
aviators

VANCOUVER CHAMPION

ROBERT BONE
A resident of this elty who, as a mem
ber of the Burqultlam Golf Club of 
Vancouver, captured the Terminal City 

championship on Sunday last.

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

SAVE
THAT

BOTTLE
The Retinef Soldiers' Settle Agency

* I* kept up by Bottles.

Sell ue what you have.

PHONE 144 iWF 1813 BLÀNSHABD

Gr*at Falls ...........
Won.

...... 29
Lost.

20
P*
.G92

Tacoma ........... ...........J.7 20 .674
Stalll#* ................. .. ...... 29 26 .537
Vancouver ........... ........... 26 28 .481
Bulle ................. ... 21 26 .447
Spokane *. ,. ;... 20 33 .377

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

...........46 31 .694
«Alt Lake City .... 3» 21 .660
< mkl.-imt ..................... ...... 28 27 .167
l»k Angeles ...... .......... 36 86 ,MW»
1‘ortlHiwl .. ...... 31 39 .44»
Vernon ...................... .......... 29 46 .392

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati (Reeowd) — It, H. K

<’Men»:» ...................   2 7 3
Cincinnati ..................... 4 11 0

Called end sixth; «lurknes*. • 
Batterie»—Aldridge, Rent her and FI- 

llott; Elder an£. Wlngv.
At St Louts— K. IT. ■

Pittsburg ...........................  7 13 2
St. Louis ..............    3 K 0

Batteries—Jacobs and Wagner; Mea
dows, Ames and Gonzales. v

COAST LEAGUE
At Ran Francisco—Portland, 2; ak- 

Inn-l, 1.
At Sait i ike Ban i i i ; .. Ball

.
lOwfy Tw» games).......... ------------------- - -—-

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Seattle— . R. H B.

Great Falls ........................... .7 9 2
Seattle ________11------------------------------ S

Bauerlea--1‘etersuii ahd Byler; East ley 
and Cunningham.

At Butte— .* R. H. E.
Vancouver .........................................4 11
Butte ................................................... $ 13

Batteries- Barham and Cutiman: Bon 
ner and Knfora.

At Tacoma— R. II. E.
Spokane ........................................... 10 10, 7
Tacoma ................      6 7 6

Batteries—Helfrich and Marshall; 
Schroeder, Plllett and Flagstead.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At W ichita—Wichita. 0; Omaha. 4.
At Joplin—Joplin. «; Des Moines. 0.
At St. Joseph St. Joseph. 2; Lincoln. 2. 
At .Denver—Denver, 4; Sioux City, 3.

NANAIMO GUN CLUB.

In BundAy‘g shoot of the Nanaimo 
Gun Club, in “A” Class, W. Hoggan 
was high gun with 24. A. Harrison 
being second with 22. In “B" Class, T. 
‘Wallnco was high with 21 and D. 
Evans‘second w ith 18.

As the result of the second shoot In 
the series for the Hercules Powder 
Co.'s handicap ttrophy the six highest 
scons were:

J. Thompson. 50; W. Hoggan. 49; D. 
Evansv C. Mar Un, Sr.. 46; A. Har- 
rigon, 44; F. Tattrie, 44.

STABLE CORMES TO U. 8.

London, June 2Q,r-As a result of the 
prohibition of racing in England, 17 
yearling racehorses, the get of cele
brated sires, and terming the entire 
stable of the famous Hledmere Stud, 
have been sold to an American buyer 
by Sir Mark Sykes. The buyer and 
the price have not beyn announced, but 
Sledmere horses have always fetched 
big prices at the annual Doncaster 
sales. In the last sale before the War 

Ua fetched 'S 47,000.»

BAN JOHNSON WILL
STAMP OUT GAMBLING

Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri
can League, declared yesterday that 
gambling would be stamped out In Bos
ton—thst If the elub owners there were 
unable to handle the situation, the 
league ae a whole would take it tip.

Johnson admitted that the riot during 
the Red Sox-Whlte Sox game Saturday 
probably was started by gamesters who 
have beeit losing heavily since the cham
pions' slump began.

“Gambling never has been tolerated 
by our 1 Segue,'' Johnson sgld. “There 
was an attempt to Introduce It on a large 
scale in New York early this year, but 
we nailed the effort before It was well 
started. We wilt'stop gambling at Bos
ton, too, regardless of what measures 
are necessary.

"This spring President Frszee, of the 
Boston Club, advised me he had Installed 
special police in the pavilion where 
gambler# congregated, solely to break 
up the practice. I cannot discuss It 
further until I receive sn official report 
from â.he umpires regarding the disturb
ance. *• * X

Pitcher Bert Gallia, of the Washing
ton Senators, made a season’s record 
recently when he uncorked four wild 
heaves In one Inning In a game against 
the White Sox.

VETERANS TO PLAY
FOR THE RED CROSS

Several promising young recruits. In
cluding «.’hurley Comlahey. Adrian An*fa 
and- Fred Pfeffer, are expected to W 
-given a try-out In a baseball gaine which 
wilt -feature The Red r*rr>to field -lay loT»s 
held at Weeghath Park, drifsio in 

The two cjubs will be iiuûle up mostly 
of stars «if the old National League and 
old American Association. On the ffmner 
team will tie Anson, Pfeffer, • Pete 
O’Brien, Mort Scanlon, Jack McCormick, 
Frank Sa liter, E«i«lie Hughe*. William 
Gelss, Frank M<• Nichols, Joe Bhlwell an<l 
Ho*» Sweltzer. In the line-up of (he latter 
wilt J»e Vomlekey. Tom - Dawson, Nat 
Hudson, Jake Stahy. Tony Mullane,
Adolph Spellman, Matty___ Zimmer,
«’barley Reading, Jimmy Callahan atvl 
George" JJor Jar fy. ‘

'

PRISONER IN GERMANY.

Eddie Clcotte, the White Sox twirier, 
had worked in kixtecn games, and 
Pitcher “Mule" Watson, of the Card
inals, had taken pert In seventeen 
games up in June L

Toronto^ June 2fl.—News has been 
rsestved here thgt Lieut. Harry Mur- 
ton, of the Royal Air Service, who was 
reported missing on May 8, is a primm
er at Kalniah, Germany. Mutton wan 
for several years the hackbonejmf the 
Tecumseh lacrosse team's hoe* field 
He was well known in lacrosm» circles 
in Quebec and Ontario, and also at the

THORPE’S
HIGH CLASS BEVERAGES

Specialties BREWED SINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALE DRY CINÇER ALE 

"THE NEW DRINK" 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 435 For Trial Order

COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
FOR RED CROSS MEET

FORMER CHAMPION

LEN HOLLIDAY
Former Northwest Amateur Feather
weight Champion, who has been 
matched against George Ross for the 
seml-wfhd-up of the boxing tourna
ment that will be staged at the Wil

lows on Saturday evening. I ,

-Ml -n ï ang< men is are )•; gresaing 
favorably wltlv regard to the holdhyr 
of the 'Rod Cr«si* Carnival that wHI 
•take place at the Royal, Athletic Park 
un Saturday. June Tim t.hairmaa 
of the sporta executive annonnevs that 
there will he a meeting of ;he commit
tee In charge of this part of the fes
tivities thin evening at 4 o’clock hi the. 
office of the Km pi re Realty Company 
at «41 Fort Street.

The following are the sub-commlt- 
teea that have be mi appointed, to take 
held of the work in the various 
branche*, that will require special at
tention: -------«—----------------—------ -———

Advertising and publicity, Mr. Stew
art Williams, chairman, and Mr. W. II.
Davie*.

Concessions,. Misa Pooley, chairman,
and the conveners of the Red ChuiM 
branches.

Sports programme and entertain
ment, Mr. W. If. Davies, chairman: Mr. 
W. H. Spalding, Mr. A. Manson, (’apt. 
Winsby, 6th Regiment, C.O.A.; Sub- 
Lieut. Watson. R.N.C.V.R ; Ueut. Gar
rard. 88th Battalion, C.R.F.. an officer 
of tho 50th G«»r J m Highlanders and 
•iflBccr* of other naval and military 
units. *

Muabv Mr. A. P. Routt bee. chair
man; - Mr. D. Iteming and Mr. S.
Williams.

Gate ami GekeU, Mr. F. LajulaK-dT 
chairman; Mr. O. W. Andermui and 
Mr. K. C. B. Bagehnwe.

Grounds, Mr. W. H. Spalding, «hair- 
man; Mr. A. Manson and Mr. W. If. 
Davies.

Prises. Mr. F. Landfibe-g. vbairpinn: 
Mr. W. II. Spalding. Mr. A.jP. B**ult- 
tee and Mr. D. I>emlng.'

ENTRIES COMING IN
FOR RED CROSS DAY

W. H. Davies, chairman of the Sports 
and Entertainment «’oinmlttek of the Red 
Cross Carnival which is to be held at >he 
Royal Athletic Park on Saturday after
noon, June 39, reports that the Naval 
and Military Units in the district are 
making efforts to he represented both in 
special displays and races. Entries were 
received yeslenlay from B <*«>mpa)iy of 
the 88th Victoria Fusiliers as foll.iwrt:

Tug-of-war—Ptes. A. K. Mitchell. H. 
Fuller. H. G. King, A. McDonald, IL 
Wltaon, (I. T. Hughes, J. Jeffers, II. E. 
Nelson. <3. fl. Meredith. Half mile- Pte. 
H. <1. Delfry. One hundred yards—Pte. 
H-E. Nelson.

ELRADO
POLISH

For

AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 
FURNITURE. FLOORS, 

LINOLEUM, TILING, ETC.
Guaranteed Harmless. 

Easily Applied

Special This Week—Imperial 
quart tin for ......................... 7&Ç

ParaiMunt Meter *n< Accmer •> 
Compel y

Wholt sale and Retail,
766-57 View Street, 

l’hone 27*7. Victoria, H. C.

BASEBALL GOSSIP

Gorge Park — Smart Set Concert 
Party. Daily 3 and J. Amateurs 
Thursday. •

The six vice-presidents, of the fit. 
l»uis « UrUinal.s pay their way into the 
lot whenever they desire to see the 
Cards perform.

Several baseball critics. It It not’ceel 
bava already tugged Freddie SfliBm. 
the Giants' hurler, as the gr< at« st 
pitcher in the game to-day.

Perhaps Hon us Wagner can start 
Pittsburgh on thç up-giad., hut if* 
going to. be a considerable job even for 
the Pirates’ veteran star.

Harry Wotter, of the Club*, t* Tint 
gathering *af. blows as spre«lily till* 
season a* he did when a member of the 
Yanks a few years back.

The playground of the Cincinnati 
Reds has been a Jinx to several p.ii- 
tlmers thi*. season. Maranvllle, «»f the 
Braves; Pitcher Schneider, of the Reds, 
and McCarty, the -GimH*' 
have been severelj injured while plu> - 
lug in Cincinnati. ^

" «’apt Etj«lie Collins, of the White 
Sox. says the best youngsters i-astlm- 
ihg in the Amerlenn I.camie are^ litre, 
of Washington; Sister, of St. luiuls, 
end Riaberg, of Chicago.

Although Heine Zilnmerman is n-> 
longer-a member of the CuV*. the ol«l 
Heine Zim Boosting Club la aUU on the 
Job In Chicago. Whenever» Zim fill* 
the Windy City the club ae*s to it tint 
be is given a royal reception.

•

rbTOKJA iUIJ.V TJ^LS, WEUNKSIJAY, .JUKE jo, P»17

Joan they killed. Her spirit lives. It lies keen Half a thousand years have passed since she roused France
for five centuries aa iMptrstMo for millions of from bewdiee end. in her two year* of leadership, set bum»
men. women end children who have heard her ing the light of liberty which, continues on its alter of
*t0,X" freedom.

Never Has the Story of Joan Been Told so Beautifully or Realistically as in
CECIL B. DeMILLE'S Cinema Production

THE WOMAN
By JEAN IF MacPHERSON.

In which ihg merreloua

Appears as Joan

Royal Victoria
ONE WEEK. COMMENCING MONDAY. JUNE 25

Matinee 2.30,15c and 25c TWO SHOWS DAILY Evenings 8.15, 25c
This is the first time that this picture has been shown at popular priées.
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It’s a Long, Long Way to Success Unless Yon Use a Times Want Advertisement* .
Victoria Daily Times
flMEnmm pmm is. ioio

Bit«« ter ClessIfM âdvertlsement*
6 mations Vacant, Situation» Wanted, 

To Rent, Artlrtee for Sale. Lost pr Found, 
Business Cards, ete., 1c. pen word per - 
tnsemen: three mge/fton*; to. per

* WWOmr-ewm

$ Ne advertisement for les» then 10c. No 
advertisement cnarged for lees than end
dollar.

In computing the number ef words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three er less figures as one weed. Dollar 
mirks and all abbreviation^ count ■* ons

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10e. is made for thlo

Sirtfi notice. 50c.:, marriage notice. $100: 
death notice, $1.00; funeral notice. 60c. 
additional.

•Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The rimes Oibao. but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed in wetting- open from S
a. m. to 8 p m. ■ — 

HELP WANTED—MALE

ttiiY WANTBD .'tor herding cow*. Apply 
K. E Whiff"i Marigold, Ganleh t'U>\

W a NtTÎÎ» litrirtfg bo> 7 \* or 26 >rnis 
..hi Must IKeuW vlty well -Apply Fer
ris. HI» IkHigU*. W

wring Towns tUetN^gh lo- 
;«m>r of Island. on commission taialx. to

=txtht,

urry high 
brook, Ltd,

__ specialties. Apply Hoi*
1006 Mainland fit . Vgn- 

J20
WANTED -Hereon* to grow mushrooms 

for us at hmiio: from $15 i*er week up
ward* can t«e muile by uaing waste 

e in yards or gardens (atari n*«w> : 
III liât I a led booklet „*ent. free Address 
Montreal Supplj ’ 'ompany, Montreal. J6 

YuW.; MAN, wl lituî V» work on p-airfe 
farm, healthy and p*<ifltulde. some capl- 
r*f. Kim flli k-tl. I m> aland. Alberta. J.v4

IN i nation ai. c«.r:::?:smNi>f4.vri. 
tiGHOOLS. IZS Dmitris*. corner of Doug
las and Yates, Tel WAY Jf«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w a.NTKD Two experienced girla for 
-M*toer-h*»-w**4t- dfirtî 1 ***♦»*inioR-r’wf-

:<n«l view 81* ________J20

WANTED—:(Miscellaneous, Continued)
rAFT! PA ID* roi"old" BTt y Vlee gfKl part»; HI VAJtWK tm<t cm property ftn--e*ehene^.

* ■ in :any condition;- also motorcyt lee end 
perte. Phone 1717. Victor Cycle Works, 
r.Tt Johnson Street.

W AMTMD—A#* quantity of 'tuas*, cop
per. lead, sine, rubber, rgga. feathers, 
sacks At Canadian Junk Vo., 633 
tfubtvuvn Street. TeL 6095. -

HOUSE Oh* FURNITURE wanted foi 
cash Phone 2272

RANTED Iaidl«k" arid gents’ bicycles.
any ioiwiitton, for tank- 81$ Ye tee St.
- ' : - ....-r-Jï!

EXCHANGE

Chas. F. Eagles. 
Ml*.

W ANT El

flay ward • Block.

lot with small ‘ house In
X ltiiuria.-,. will es*4ia»ge .A#- awe»- In TO REN-T ~4 VtHvah y • Ihcatedv• nrcetyfur-

. Cowkhan as paymem. Haae.*«»e«l $3.260.
Apply Box 887. Time*.Office, i ftl

FOP SALZ—AUTOMOBILES

WANTED Axy quantity Vnjckenk or
•i"pmWlMr imuw. Pmmruwti.1 vf»ir.

60191. or Write 61F Elliott Street, city.
. • - Old cop*tec brass* «inc. lead 

bdtTies, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 123». CM y Junk Co.. B. As run - 
aon. 66.1 Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurhlehed)
Fuit ft ENT—l louée*, furnished and un 

furnished. Lloyd-Young A Russell, ivlz 
Proad Street. Phone 45®.

CLEAN, coey. little house. $4 per month
Apply JIV* Broad Phone 89» HR J23 

TWO cottToks. all'modern convent
eitcc*, user Central School. 
Yates Kircet

Apply 1152

TO LET 7 roomed house, IIS Oswego. Ap
ply 122$ Montroe# Are. Phone 3Q*L. J22

TO LET—-Six roomed house, dose in,
761» Merkel Street; 38921,, —-

TO RENT" Four roomed house. 113 Lady
smith Street Phono 3v61L ntl4 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
PtlK HAimcrÊAR PBOPT.E- Three

public rooms, five bedrooms, two bath - 
room*_ 3 W. Y\. large ball ; l*e*t resi
dential lot-.tilty ; no young, children. Ap
ply .1. T L. Meyer, 511 Belmont House. 
Phone 4831. — ----- - JÎ6

TO LET Furtdehed. 4-roonj shack at
Uoigc, near waterfront: $5 i»-r month 
Phm.e 1264. Jt-

&liLDÎKmaL WiiflE -tumid Tike to share 
her six r> aimed house with arddl^r**

J20
wife; $'• munrti. 
B..X 118. Times.

free light and

To RENT Furnished, modern bunga
low. every convenience." Phone lîl'H.. 
moi ni ng* only. ‘ J25

To LET tinudl fnrnlshed 
fin. near sea and park.

cottage, nmd- 
IT.one 156:'Y.

)2«
Et »l$ RENT Summer home. **n Patricia 

Ha?. * rtanns. partly furnished; well, 
hoâfhmiæ. garage, ere ; finest bathing 
and fishing.- Will rent or lease with 
acreage if desired. P. T Tapacott.
phene 242*!..   J26

HALF OF kX iTnTsITeD CÔTTAOK. 
dv»e In. mialern conveniences. Phone 
11891. J2»

v VTED i ' >«»k ii> nernl " Phone ?*«7L
between » and !*» mornings and 6 and 8 
even Inga Smiti. family. _ _____

Ii YOU HAVE Y*OHK for a few hpurs. 
day* or week*, won't you e-nd in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and'fed us wend you the man or 
woman to <Ui\ that work?

aiZUATiC WANTED-FEMALE
NIAR H E. several years' 

will take tubercular 
Box 476, Time*

M NI( TPA1 ■ FREE LABOR IMUEAt 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for mai 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labOi. 
at oace. Phone or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
F< -It S.\Le <l*« stove In t^erfeci

Phone 354H R
ALT' * bna t op for sale. Apply Thorpe A-

EUR MALE Baby buggy. 
157* In.lias R,anl j£0

m NT F BICYVI.Ë. Iru; also motmcjcle; 
printing lift. Wanted, cycle
pat fa. full length laith. E. motor or 
chickens In lrade. . Oddn am! 1-7nd#
Sfore, Th) Hurnsldc. ____

“ ET UsAn dliimulid disc machine and « 
record*. 7*f« Fort Street.

Hr-rff BALE 'Ttii w—flat -bi>fMTir TrrrTFT 
cash regjater, silent counfei., 1 glasâ 
frame*, nest of «Irawar*. 1 saw bench 
with 3 saw», tun by elect tic; mut or. juat 
the thing tor carpenter shot*, reason 
loeliwg ab-.|. -4*»wh7—-d*Pre#r-k*7
Foil gtreet l’i-.n. 4.11BV ^ 121

E* cR^T*ATÆ . T(■■•<} '. ediïT « atioc "Yn XT
« ondltion Must *el! at once Phone 
K»;AIL J21

cheap: als.1 une 
,Quadra.

•n * R*sc,n grand piano, 
$125, *7 monthly. i Hi 7

j*6

TWO FURNISHED HOÎ SKB. close 
rent $15 nnd $19 Phom» 3H90R.

J21

FOR SAi.K Flve-^eswenger Ford, In
good condition; price $-•;;*». Apply Box 
4Î3. Times, .. ............_ [1'7" J2(

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

EV>R H vI.E -One Short Horn, fresh milk
ing. t> galloriH Apple 641 Manchester.

FOR SALE—LOTS
SMLE.NDII » DAMP HITES at Uordova 

Bay on the U.N R . over-looking water, 
for sale from 1266, on <*aa.v terms. The 
Griffith Company. Hihben-Bone Build
ing __ _____ JM

• ' - - I" . A B.vY swi' « Choice « ater- 
front lot and 4-rt«om cottage. $1.400. 
Apply t C. Smith, Little Arctic, Cor
dova Bay. Jll

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HTOH-CLASy H.EF1 DENUE FOR BALI 

AT A SACRIFICE Eight rooms; llvtn 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, hal 
four bedrooms, large attic, and haae 
ment with servant's quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
flout tiled. Contains *H modern fea
tures. beamed celling and built-in aide- 
boai«i In dining room, hall and den 
panelled lu selected slash grained fir, 
oak Hoots, modern garage, hot water 
heating system, flrutttrfi contain near
ly an acre. Fine tenuis lawn, full else, 
orchard of 30 fruit trees, rose garden.

• holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
. garden, etc. Best residential dlstrlet. 

vloae to Rockland Avenue. Mouse «ont 
•is.**» to build in 1912 Orotmd xahied 
at tn.hfib. Taxes moderwte. WW sell 
for $17 500. For particulars apply to 
owner. P. O. Box 271. Jyt

HOUSEBOAT, large. and well imi
aeuw. parti y furnished; party 
Vlcfmla. $30'» for quick sale 
Box 487. Time*

-ilL on
leovingAT.

- BAY-T” ir«L mam*
months, fully fnrnlnlie«| reahjence. rout
bedrooms, spa clou» all tin* 

f beach. P.

HOUSES TO RENT furnished and un 
furnished We have a ’erg* number ,ot 
lion»* to rent, several'new ones. Th* 
fJrtlBth ComponF. Ilibhcn-Rone Bldg

FOR RENT—^MISCELLANEOUS
tuI: ~i:kst l!p.p*i!â.r

« k.. : u.d .!•>*...Id - •
tiuuuu. fixtures, «loin* bl* tia«Te,g «dug cuncui'u. 

lent luW. phone 44151 J21
CAMPING GROUND, 12.56 pet IhoTR» 

hth*lt«*re«t *an«l eeciude«l. at frail of 
lïraftuo St«f et. overhaiklng Royal Bay. 
5 mlnfirteg frwn Rsqttlrhaii It'wtd. B,»v
4C6. Times________«________________ J2

F< » It REN T Ranch.- 2t>Nacre». stock for 
sale; 5 bnanl »•»«*. 1 boar, 2* sucking 
pl*«- F«>r povtlc-uLir*. Inquire at Stall 
26. «'itv Market, Wedne*«lay aftetil. 
or HerAtfdav. or Phone 54171 : J2»

u XMP STOVES fur rent. 
Co.. *48 Fort Si

Eastern Store
__________________ Ji»

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFR ES "fr 
let In Tim-* Tnmdihg Apply at Times 
Office

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOVHF,KEEPING RmmMS, gaw ran*g^ 

vrery rrmTrTTtnrirp. TTT«.në S35Î fT 1182
' Ton; V...........  JT2

three large, furnished. 
>1V. "ini' Fe7n-~

J22

To LET Twu - 
*hbuigkFcT'!'ng" 
•WCK»d Ruiul.

HoUBfiKKEITNO ROOMS, also room 
and board, hom* cooking 94? 1‘andora 
Phoa* 43641, Jll

NICFI.T FFItNISHF.D . hoivwkeeptng 
room*. 15 miaules from City Hall; ren» 
$3 and up. flUO Gorge Road. Phon*» 1667R

J?'

ltKES. new hive* an l appliances, in 
*ti action* given bv member ef B C. 
B«ekeepers' Association. J. S. Lucas. 
Glasgow Sir.-et, Maywood, Jyi

Snt'THALL. f >' stove* and ranges < o«. 
fate* and Q isdra. Coils made and 

i. fed Lange* made. I*h.rn»e
«7A8R ___

MALLEABLE and steel rang-a. $5 down 
and $1 per week Phone 4<i*l ?V>I ^iqv- 
ernroent Rtrey*. ^

HJC YCf.kg- TIi*-Victor Cycle" Work*. $74 
Johnson 84re# t The place that builds 
your bicycle* to your order at your own
price.__Phone 1747.___ a2l If

-V,"'K8- ïmp« tried. Engl lab. all wool. 56c 
l a«S, 3 pah-* $1.46. (Jliattonw. London 
Ib'ii**, <17 Johnson Street.

For: SALE T«.p|i ■
iit«tr .«>» yarM* t«r|MUl1n ‘ ch th. 1,«Q* 
•i!>er bnrgain*. At <'»»W'Im«i Juuk 

-------*07 Joirmcm.— Dirons 6d66.--------- •
F6Ï:' sxi.K r-Stmwi fin-57^ tBhîûï

l« at with 4-cvrla. engin*, all in ftrwt- 
r?H** shape Apply Ilafcli, 316 Belle
ville Street jyt

FOR SALE Ivurnch steering wheels. 
11.76; Apple dynamo, 7 volte. $».*»; 
slftlè tromtemc. $7 50. set. ml fit ary hair 
*Muahe* and case. $3.$n, police whistles. 
7fC , English heevy 18 kt, g.jjd watch, 
» 1 11 Act. Kohl cjialn, $22.50< Hatley

'w Davidson motorrvd#,. with Busch, mxg- 
$65 ilea with new tire*.

- • *12 tltfH • uter. am make. " 12.2$; 
Intier tuhes. $1.50,* blcytJe bell*. 35c ; 
Mode Wiepc'hes. 25c . GtlleM* safety 
Hiurx. <2.75. niawrig barda, '10c. a pack. 

Vi ? T*r Sc We have parta in stock 
t-. fit anjc hi- vete Jacob XaroneoiVw 

. new ami aeçojvl - hand store. 672 John - 
*‘ii HI rest. Victoria. B fj. Phon* 1747 

. ..r 4SI. fr-—
^PKH«r. Bt ' YiNG~ voiir lawp nTuiTpy 

consult B. C Hard wars Co,, 717 Fmt Bt
y" FT. F KBlbT IJUTNCH. 1$ h. 4-cyoïà 

engine. 9600 fishing boat, 4-djrcl* engin*. 
I6T.0; overboard motor. $56. Causeway 
Boat H Mise. Phone 14*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—llorse, hainege auM rtf. Ho*

*7k. Times J25
—ÆaNTED — Sscond-hand dogcart, for 

pony of a hunt Ti handx. Wrilè l u "H1 
a» this ufflce___  JH

WK GIV E UA* TO $10 fur men's second
band suits, a!»» buy ladle*: and chil
dren's clot filng for cash. Phone 40b 
Shaw A Co . 73$ Fort fit rest

100 MORE GFNTti HITTH wanted Price
na object 1‘hons 4Mb 1 Herman, 
1421 Gotwamwt »L ' 

im MOKV.iP:.vTir vri"
no ob. act i hone 4139. 1. Harman.
1421 n'ovTpmsnt 8t. " ___ \Y}

PAN TED —f>'d motorcycle* and parts 
llloiiâ 151 or 176Î

Ff’ENIH'lED IIOUHFKKEPING ROOM- 
t let $1 weekly an«1 up; also furnish*»* 
and -mrtv « ahlns,-all « onvenlence*. A 
plv 1W TfiRHlde AV- %

AT HD CORMORANT, right tn town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and ''old water, gas range, bath 
phone and laundry, tl 6rt tin 130

APARTMENTS
, , . .11 .ETELY II R NIMH El*. » front 

aoailmynf*. fierfccti- clean. $’■'., tn- 
cltldliig light ; adult* onlv. TI76 Yale*,

________________ _______________________Jy£6
Foil RENT -1 suit 

m*ni house
• In Southgate «*part - 

1054 Hvuthgate Ht 
Carataker will show J21

HALF PRIVATE HOUSE, furnish*», tw«* 
Idslrosims. etc , central. $3.60 |>er week. 
1134 Mason, corner Rebecca, off Pan
dora Plees»- call eyeplnjf; Jvf

TO RENT- Dauphin Apt., *3lt Work Ht , 
mo.iern, unfurnished. 4-rw»m suites, 
with phfMie Apply Apt JtI3

«"REN Te DF A HAUT M l IN T to 
woman In *»r hange fi»r light service* 
parr timer CTrrtsthm preferred «60 
Dun#dli' fall After 6.

44FURNISHED FLAT, near
alee_________    Jy«

FIELD APARTMENTS—Tb rent, far-
n**hed eulfe*. opposite ,N*w Drill H*lt 

_ |*nonn 13166.___________ J21
FFUN?HhT;D und tmfurniahed aulte.

Bellevue Court. Oak Bay Piton- :7M
MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS—Sev

eral furnished suites, moderate rental. 
Apply Huile • Phone Ml. J$l

TO LET Small, m-rdern flat. 
Apauiwnta SW O*w»-go Street.

D*weg|
Ad'iltl

A PA UT ME NTS tn lot. McDonald Block, 
oak Hat JtwrtklB. phon- 71!L. ml? tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
LATINO JIENH. $1 10 each. Wftlton tit. 

Tolrnl* and lAnedowne Ph«.ne UH(.
Jtl

BOGS FOR MATCHING, from pure bred 
prise stock. $l up. <32 Dallas Road
Phone • 40687. J*l

WIHTE WYANDOTTE. Hla-.k Minorca 
Rhode Telan.1 Red. Barred Rocha. TRr 
sitting. $8 hundred Walton, cor. Mt.
Tobnle Read and Unadownf Phon-
wm* t»

LOST AND POVNO
J/»HT Saturday night, a gold br»H»ch. 

lie* ween 11^7 Fowl Bay Road and <>ak 
8av Grocery Reward at nbur* a»l> 
dress    J21

L<»8gr -AutowtobU* rui" Gold^treain Road,
Saturday Phone 241.   )S0

LOUT Kngîlah-erttcr «female; Finder 
nolUv Chat «man. Lake Road.. AMW 
fowad harboi lo* *«ihë aTTgr Ttrtw iwHc*
will be tH-«mee«464K________   W

LOST Chllff* blue sweater. . Finder 
lelephon* 2761L

FKAVTiFTT. HOME oft HotlyWthHl Cros- 
cent Unubetructed view of the hah and 
Olympics, large fertile lot. 6-room mod
ern house Just complete<l. conveniently 
designed. ytPfrlor ftp tutu hecaase faced’ 
with granite, hardwtxod - fl«wirs, btillt«<4*l 
feature*, tile*! kitchen, bath add t»an- 
try, gai Mge In rear. See thle < holce 
i»r«>perty to-day an«l appreciate Ite un
usual value T^»w price, rour own terms. 
ImnfOrdjB, til Vnl"H Bank Building Jtl 

TEN R<7* >MED. fully nvulern bouse, 
moet «tenir»t>U pr«»twi t > an«l lucatlon.
Oak Ib»y dlatrh t. aaeesewl 'valuation 
$4.7«K*. sacrifice; offer* wanted, Includ
ing range. Hivlcum. blind*, etc. Par
ticular*. Box 481. Times. J.‘1

HOUSE BARGAIN^
àwiwh 6 .circle. 

; garden

REALTY AM
. Str*» jr*wn«h ...... ..............

value $4.itk». will aeJI for $I.NH> 
lot a, fruit trees, two-mlle circle, value 
$8rt*v will «ell for $350, five-acre farm», 
Hooke River, close tg R. R. elation, 
frontage on Government Road and S«n»ke 
River, rfuee to hotel, school aad bridge, 
pa 111 % « I «Hired, water laid on. $1QU per 
acre For rent, small store, plate glass 
front.'close in. $10 per month: bungalow, 
six room*, modern, cement basement. 
HUhdde ««ml Fifth. $16 per month. W 
T. Williams, care of "Nag" Paint Co., 
Ltd . 130' Wharf Htreet. Jy7

FURNISHED ROOMS
l - • K44N i - iu i-.,!! uv;,j Disirici. three 

ruonts. furnllbcfl, lu t«rfXMte huma, t *e 
of g«* range if desired. No cbildreu. 
A|«ply 324 Moan St J21.

nfcshéd bedriam,*, single « . double, In

K
lvate family, an liable for frlcmls; 

k I aet If «l***i/ed Photic 80761
SWUMBRUNSWICK HOTEL 50r night and up.

$2 weekly and up; b-st location, flrst- 
. class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms

Tates and Douglas.

ROOM AND BOARD
«-mt- s-T-^MrCH. ' v n i ,i-. ' iwi'it ■ irw-nmt-

1o boanl try Ht Ge««» gv*» I lot cl. Eaqul- 
malt Road. Raoa and board $7 per week I 

*** .Hit fill* wants .Abach*._____ __ J^.L.
THE BUN AC4X>RD, •*> p.lon-ss A4« nuu, 

seven mlnut-a' walk from CUy H»*L 
Hoorn and board, terms moderate, 
ladles or gentlemen. Phone H5TL. 124

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Ml KIxm 'Tuh. Phot.»* * :•«*. 716 Broughton 

Ht - LH»aler» in old funUture, china ami
■liver.

PEPIN, p. A. PhfWfii 642L 8ÎÎJôrt Ht. 
I>eeler Ip old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BEG G MOTOR CO., LTD., 93T View and 

916 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair, Mgr. Tel. 206$. THstrlbutors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Chilmers, 
Hudson and ('«djllac Motor Cars. 

OldPHANT. WII.. View and^ VuncouvST
__Brisco A germ: . Tel 686.
PLI MLi; Y. THOM A H, 725 To 737 J ol i nson. 

Pat kard and t overland Autoomblles. 
Tel 679 end 1761 

«IEVKK(-nMB MOTI.>it
Maxwell Aiktomoblle*

CO., 823 Yates.
TeL 4919.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALÏ? WILLIAM M.. I5W I>r.uc1aa, Opp. 

CRy Hattr Tel. 5624. Re*. 3993L,
CADlin.AC AUTO A TAXI CO.. 602 

Broyglrton, cur. of «;<>\ -i nment Street. 
F. R. Moore. Tel. f»7 and 4463. •

JITNKY CARS- People wlsliing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number .9061.

AUTO RtPAIHS AND GARAGES
BKOL’KUTaK Ai To ÜKpXin~auoP. n;

Broughton. Auto repairing and accès 
series. !.. Nelson and W. Half. Props. 
Tel 2425. 8pc-’lal Prl<'<*«_»n T'oru care.

CAMERON MOTOR CO., fill Meare.
Auto machinist ami cvttnder grinding 
Tel, 4633

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLKY A KELLEY. - Phone 4146 and 

645 m. cmn^. ^?-?-Saywiml Bteete- ^

CIGARS
>ui*Hl CtUAK H'l’AND. Ktiti Idn# 1 

agi ne* und Paper* 711 Pnmlor*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNKYH CLEANED-Defertire flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 161$ Quadra Bl. 
Plume 1619.

COFFEE ANO SPICES «4ANI 
TURERS

HMmv wrFCTrTPTiWFT;--Tiiway
I/ri ». < Est. 18<:>), 641 Pembroke Cof
fee I:<•«mers anti titnew Ui luder». T#l.

DEA VILLE, Tojin T., 718 Fort. Curios, 
furniture Mini books. Tel. 1737. -

DRESSMAKING -
GUNN, MKS. has ivih-hou uic**rnaking 

l»«ilur*. J127 Quadra 8t. Phone.4609A. 
CKOWTlÏKk. Mi, 1316 HlaiiBliaid til 

Dresaniaker and costumer.

DENTISTS ___ _
FRASER. DK~W? F.,'fèl-l Btobart-PeaiK» 

I4lo« k. Phon* 4264 Office bourtb 9.S6
a. in to 6 p ni._________

tiurgevn.

MERCHANT TAILORS
8CHAPKH GLASS E. Bchapcr, V 

Men's, and.. Lai lies Talfafc
721 Fort titreet Phone 2073.

NOTARY PUBLIC _ ^
TODI». Nofet'x Puific'' 7lf Fort S+T

GAUNCE, TV. «*., Notary J‘ub}lHHBELw iBHHi. amL ko-.
auranre Agent, Room 2f )Rbl>en-ttone 
Bldg, writes the best accident and 
sickness policy ip be found.' policy to

iNUfNURSING
FAiRFIKt.D xriiWlXn TSfi i*«fN- 

\
--------------- -—trtAw
tkm. 1145 Faithful Sir
Mil* Ross. Tel. 2036 Y.

FlCKt>e manufacturers.
TÏ ÏK WHS*l'h7RN J*ICK I .TN I » V <1H k'S, 

LTD., ail Fisse rd. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 502.

8PÔRT1NGG0006
PH'HON * I.ENFESTY, $«7 Jobn^m.

I i n< 11 ; ■ giu ith*. TH. H32R.
I i ; I » i ; N BÎt« is.'. 132i Government asTV - -i. 

Bicycle» and comitleté line of sporting 
goud*. Te*. 817.

SPXl.UlNU TENNIS UACQUKm. tVil-
low King rrlrkr t bats and all the -hast 
for- th* summer gameg. Give us a call, 
or wi ite Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 

^lOll Broad 8tr«*et.
HAVE MlLX'l'Y by 56clirlng you I bi« . • .*

this month at- the «4U prloee. Prices 
' $35 nni up; July f, $46 and up.-

ilan N>* -Rmitb. I2re Bn>ad S«re«-t

PLASTERER
THoMAH. FRANK. I'histerer. Repair

ing, ate ; price» ronsonuble. Phone 
$3UY. lies..» 176U Albert Avenue. City. 
Lathing and plastering completed is 
cheaper than beaver board at coat

HALL. DR. LEWIS, 1 «entai _ 
Jewel Block, cor; Yatee and Dooglas 
Streets VI. turla. B, C. Telephones 
Office. tjJa, Residence. 123

KKE.N K, DR F. G , Dentist IVeene 412 
11-14. Cewiral Bldg. _Ph«.ne 4966

OETECT9VE AGENCY

^ PLUMBING AND HEATING
S VK-DrKIA t'LÛMÜÏNG - «U, 1053 Pa» 

dont Street. Phones 3162 and 1456f^

V1UVATL DLaECTIVL OFFICIÉ. 312 
IH.M^u-B'-ne Bldg Day and night. 
Pliona 3412

___ ^OYfcAjNG-AND CLEANING___
B. C. STEaM UÏE WOUKS- The largest 

dyeing and cfeaning works tn Ute pro- 
vUue Country orders aolhitad. Phone 
366 J. C Renfrew proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1316 Gov 

eminent. 'iWllorw, Ladies' and Men's 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles A tijrln 
ger, prups. Tel. 18S7

MOTOR HER VICE 8'i A 1’lON, 720 View 
E V. Williams Night Phone 21941.
Tel 72$. __ ___________________ a_______

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. C5 View Street. 
Expert rejMilr*. all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tire filler ends all 
t«r» txMilde. W. Ntcotlf. Tri. 2*«2.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED' Representative» to distribute 

Tablet» which wash clothe* »iM»tles*ly 
clean-without rubbing One trial makes 
lH*rnn«nem customers. Ofie hundred 
per cent, profit. Nlnke five dollars 
dally. Send 10 i-ents for samples for 
four washing* Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Otn

DANCING
CON-A-MORA ASSUMBUHH every- 

Tuesday evening at Airxnndra. By In
vitation Mr* Boyd, Phone 2299L. 
Oxsrd * orchestra. ^

(iWINO «'» « he unfavorable weather con
dition* It ha* been fmmu Infpoaalble to 
open the Gorge Pavilion, but Mrs. 
Hlmpwm hupea to be able to do so 
Saturday. 1 ___________ ____

DANCE «v»4> Saturday evening at Alex 
andra. under management of Mrs. 

"Bo^dV^ainee iSer. gents nor Osant**

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taughr 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 2291 L. Studio, 616 Camp
bell Hide

MISCELLANEOUS
ll. KNEEtiiAAW, healer and-medium, 1643 

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Cptt- 
siiitatlona dallx Circle*. Tuesday and 
Friday, n p. m. Take No. .6 car. Pltone
2$ISL. J>19

W>H A «}<>' H> C^AIt. careful driver, cheap
rarfea, I'bone Re*. 37»dl, staiid 61316,

_______________________________________ Jvi7
A "KEEN «'UTTER ’ snu»«dbl\ adjusted 

Lawn Mower Is ilte result when sharp
ened b> Jack; cost $1. Phone 4734. Jy8

HEWING MAC HI N E S.VA PiT-B«»i~ ton 
Singers. $6. $11; White*, $7, $14. 71*
Vale* J2Ô

PROP HEAD MACHINE, fully guaran
teed. only $1* 718 Yales J26

IF YGt' WANT, a Nannie. Hill or HULL 
fltiat to bu> or rent. Inquire at Bris>k
Farm stall. City Market.___  „• J26

STRIKE fur s alvort; jieaceful holiday. 
«;..«*! food, charm In k srener>- and warm 
bathing ii'*- «'hylet.: I>eep Bn. Two 
mile»' Interesting walk from C. N. R.. 
I*atr|ela Buy. Apply early for summer 
< sum» kn at ion • J22

SEWJNL MACHINE for rent. 
Phqne 633

71* Yates
•Jt$

Torn pt a No tuned by c*ntn«'atwl
expert“pTind maker. tlWr* btpert- 
ence; aoldiera and sailors half price, 
ptione 4141 or $6F. Sidney. Jy*

r-krk.N mitmu? snrôoihl) »dja,trd 
D« n Mower Is the restilt when sharp
ened bv Jack; cost $1. Phone 4734. Jv*

ford RKUJ,IK.A—What $4 wiil do: Re
move carbon, reseat valve*, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result 
powerful and economical running an 
gme Phone 47*». Arthur F>atidridge, 

-r-Meter Works. YStee SI . next ftomlnlon 
Theatre

VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS. 
724 JohnatMi Auto ref* 1rs. Satisfaction 
guaianteed H \y. Oan=. Tel. $227;

AUTO SUPPLIES
FCW G -- 4«W4iM^WM4e MM .0U. . -Wei 

exclusively and recommended by Th«« 
Fo»d Motor Compan v. More power, 
wnnud her running engine, no more dlrty 
plugs or carbon. Role dblii butors. 
I*a amount Motor A Acceaaorles Co. 
76* View Street, »t ntan*bard.

FIHK TIRES AND TVI»î:S» e.»*t leas 
wear lung»» Pwram.mnt Motor A Ac- 
ressorle* Co.. 755 View titreet.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Ml TCI I ELL, GEORGE ~t!7"*167Ü fâï

dora Agent for Massey-Harr Hi Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplies 
Tel 1312.

AUTO REBUILDING
MARIK. WILLIAM. 713-16-17 Johnson 

Auto Repairing Painting and Trim

VK-TOltlA AUTO AND CAICRIACK
WORKS. 724 Johnson Csrrluge Build
er* and nîHtkSTntîhtng A t. Mitchell

- Tpt ittT. - ......... »---------------—’— -----r

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
ft* Fort ift- TeJONES êc CO.. T

2006

BOOTS ANO SHOES
MODERN KHOK CO . Yates and Govern

ment. MAkers and Importers of Hlgh- 
Grsde Footwear. Reparrrtng-- Tel. 1*56

BOTTLES
TDK RETURNED SOLDIERS BuTTLi: 

Agency. 1313 Blanahard Bt. B**ttles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Te’ 
144. Bc*t Prices Given.

BROKERS
GEORGE A tTV. AÏ. IM*Belmont 1 louse 

Customs Brokers. Shipping and Insur
ance Tel 247$

McTAVISH BKoB. $34 Fort. Custom 
Brokers, «hipping and Forwarding 
Agents- Tel 2616 American Express 
Represents live T. O. Box 1M4.

BATHS
BATIIti —Vapor an«l electric light, mas

sage and ctilropoily. _Mrs. Barker. 912 
Fort Street Phonei R4T31.

flf'TURK -FRAMER and têa IrajH to or- 
!er 71$ Yates. , J20

ITTLK ARCTIC. CORDOVA BAY. now
open fur the summer months. Csndlee,. 
frulL tobacco*, gftentpee^ tees, Ice 
cream and sydas. all Kinds ot soft
drinks cltv prie C C ftmifh. prop, jft

PERSONAL
.ADIES’ ■ r.iHti tsllorod stills, $!»; fghFy
silk gowns. $5 upw iml*. lb -mode lllng, 
saticfaction guwranteeA 1162 Furt. Jylt

MRS SHAW." formerly of Winnipeg apd 
Kdmvnt,»». will purchase your mat-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, or 
evrntrc* 726H. «Mere, 735 Fort Street.

TKÎîIÎÎFVING EXpSSIÏNCE st'Tkatur- 
dav Market. Man> person- forcibly 
■truck by the excellence of Mamsterley 
Farm Jnm and prea-rv,-». hut no one 
Injured._______'

vi Vi sÏN<f v the I'l Ml.:' wi créa* 
Cfitalu malUlbtsely disposed persons 
have for auine time past Iwen propngat- 
Ing and lUsevmlmniiig certain state
ment* i<egardlng the nationality, actions 
itnd * > m tot this» of Mr. and Mr*. M. 
Knke. of f>7-' J*1and lt<>*d. Oak Bey. 
which. alaLrmeuls ai«; of a slanderous 
nature Imputing offence* against the 
law. hit<l tend to hold the sahl Mr. and 
Mi* M. Enke up to public execration: 
N*>w ihi* is to give notice to all and 
Hundn whom 1t may concern that any 
person who prorogates, disseminate* or 
r Clients any null alamlerous atalenu-nte 
will b»- nri»o*wd»-d Mgelnat with the ut- 
moat Gk-)t that the lew mIU«w*. tL T. 
ffankev/ Barrister and Rotlrttor. Hank 
of Mmiirttifti Chamber*. Victoria, H. C- 

J26

BUILDERS ANO CONTRACTORS
WILLIAM F. I>RV>TdaLE I .umber, saahT 

doors and moulding* always In stock. 
Office etui ahop fixtures a specialty. Fly

.swxeaas.wf.dç Ut^vfMh «müwr*.
tot y. 10>3 NortOVrrk 8t. Phone «42. jy$

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. TlUr- 
kell. Alter itlons. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repnlred and guaranteed. 
Phone 156IR. Estimate* free.

CABINET MAKERS
tiKWlB. JOHN. Cabinet Maker and Fln- 

t slier. Inlaying, re palling and relVnUlt- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 61 Govern
ment. Phone 4646L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY, 132* Gov
ernment. SJfgrs of Chocolate» * end 
Ccnfectlohery /. Autlbas. Tel IIÎ1

l'HIÎ.rr s CHOCOLATE Shop. 14*6 (fcr- 
emment. We manufacture Out Own 
Gouda Tel 1866.

CLOTHING
ARMY Sc NAVY CLOTnÎNG STORE. $7$ 

and $80 Johnson Gents' Furnishing», 
Suits. Shoes. Trunks snd Huit Cases. 
A. Lancaster, Drop- Tel WB.__________

Men's and Boys’ Clothing and Furnish- 
Inge. Tel. 662 _______________________

MEN a tiTRAWH—Correct styles tn sum
mer hat*. flRTfip: TM IM* suits haVi 
Just arrived. Including some splemlid 
grey plaids sng strl|»e* Frost * Frost, 
wcstholme Block. 1411 Goverrmient tit.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
HllAW BROS., 964. Government. Tel. 1930.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HE A T BATHS, msaeageaïTcï

chlrofiody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. lg»n4on, $11 Jones 
Building. Phone $41$.

ELECTROLYSIS
El.IX l itt»LYtilti—Fourteen years prac- 

<1- al exi»erience It. removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker,'912 Fort tit.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINË5K "Î-^iT'LÔŸMKNT AG ENT 

Phone 21. $$17 Douglas titreet 
W« HAVE A WATTlNG l.TtiT of skilled 

and uneklhod l«b.»iera, clerks, book- 
keeiters. etc., both m*n and women. 
re«dy and anxious for employment 
What do you n>etl done? Municipal 
Free I**lx>r Bureau.

CkCAiVSAA® *■ Vf,/I W B, I IP
GEN ERA 1. J:.\GRA> UR. Stencil irutter 

and Heal F.ugraver «leo Crow ther. $16 
Wharf titreet, behind Punt office. .

HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and bualnwaa station
ery B. C. Kr.grnvlng Co., Time* Build
ing Oidors receiveu at Times Busi
ness Office

FISH
FUEtiJi SUPPLY LOCAL FiMl receive 

dairy Free 4r»wy W. J_ W rigles 
worth. 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET, <13 Junnson 
Tel. Xm W T. Miller.

D. K. CHI NUllAXES. LTD.—11»h.

K
ail ry, fruit and vegetables. 6V8 
Might on titrer# Phone ?42.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKEvUs BROS. TKAXSKKR 1 ‘added

vans for moving storage, shipping and 
packing Phones 2313 and 2411 

MuVK YtMR KV It MTV RE by motor
Chea|«er and quicker; 
able J D Williams

l"
ITit

FURRIER
FUtiTKR. FRED, 

Phone 1517
121* Government tit

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Lo FUNERAL CO. 1 Heywand's>”iHT>" 

714 Brouglilon Motor ot Horro Drawn 
i -ient as required. , SSnBalme* » 
Tel $238.

HANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING Cu .
Ltd-. 1612 <Vu*dr* tit Tel 3366 

THOMSON. FRANK L. $27 Candor* 
AV# Fin* FUheral Furnishings Grad 
oate of V » College of Embalm Ing 
Office Tel 49* Open day and night.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOKEI'TiE. M ADAM. Foot tipecLaiUl. 

C<»rne j^rtnanently cured. Consulta
tions free Rooms 407-46$ Campbell 
Building I hone 2154

HAIR GOODS
Rutiti, MRS M L . 1166 Douglas ladles' 

Hair Dressing shampooing and Mani
curing Win* for hire Tel. H7S.

HARDWARE
WATHON A MrtlRKGOlL LTD. 647 

Johi son. Hardware, stuves find ranges. 
Painia. ««lie, etc. Tel. 74$.

HORSESHOER
MrlNt.VAl.n A NK’OLte Pandora Tel. 
Woolf* TODD 7P Johnson

JEWELERS

PRINTERS '
VICTORIA 1'HlSfiN'u'V I’ljBLltitllNU 

CO.. 621 Yates. Edition and Cdmmer- 
Printing and Binding Tel. 6.

II ASENFHATi. A. 15., succes.-ot to
CuuKeon iliMttbtog Cou* 1646 Yale*. BL 

yr\u*>*» 674 «nd *5le.x.
BRADEN. JOHS T. ÏU4 Uiansliard 

Plumbing and heating. Tel. 461.
COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 

OO.. LTD.. 7S& Brougbuui Jit. Tab 682- 
G G lV Altb A DODB. LTD.. 927 Fort

Plumbing and heeling...yn . •
SIIERÊT. ANDREW, 114 Itlansnard. 

I'l.itnblr^f and heating supplies. Tel.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
* KUtlKNS. ArcïSfjjlI.f*_ , Purtrutuuas

and enlargement*. Spwla! ntt- utlon to 
children's |*»ftrails. Tel. ]905

ELITE STUDIO, 90'.' Government,
Floor. Finishings fdr Amateurs. 
large mente________________________

TAYLOR. H. B.. 1230 Government.
8 B. Taylor. Tel. 2362.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMKti PRINTING St PUBLISHING Co . 

628 Fort titreet. .Busines* Of fuie Phone 
1096: Circulation Dept. Phone 3.H3; En
graving Dept. Phone 16MI; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 4ft

THE ISLAND MOTOR!tif. _$1.06
year. The Mrdorlat Journal. C. 
Harris, Manager. .

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
W M. Ul'XKi u;i> Sk 84»Xt I.YUt^U-W*-»» 

Bank Bldg Insurance 
• exchange specialists. Tel. 4517.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.
*22 Government. Tel. 125.

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO. 1218 Government tit. Houses to 
Rent. Fire Insurance. Coal end Wood 
W il Prie#, Mgr , and Hotary I ubllc 
Tel. iue.

tT.iUUL 4L, 1‘UYU.R,. LJ14 .DougiaA,.. Fire,
- lit#*' wwd - Aeob**»*t, al*u . Jteii K^lale 

Tel. 1466.
I D MILLER & «'«>.. LTD . IGO'J D>ug 
las. Real estât.- and insui<nr.' **. J. u. 
Livsey. tier, and Trv-as Tel. 664.

TUITION
ENGIN BERM Instructed for cert il. va us. 

marine, stationary Diesel- W. «1.
W>3 Central Bldg. PhtmoS

'! * J j
!.. y MTI.ToSr Â. C.' P.-M.th.,

Fr.-ncli, Rusll.b; pr,|»r,tlon for ...r.i., 
Phon. .77 ‘T )vi

PRTyATK-TI'ITION Tn M,trlcol.tl..ilT 
Civil Servir, and Other Coure,.; epe- 
rleli.t In I^lln end Creek Rev Wel
ter fl- fathom. B. A.. Sire throne Ilolek

TAILOITS AND COSTUMERS
RM"Wn. H. II.. ïïTFirt. N.Ttir^i J!-'

ehril and lodlee' tellor. Ter. HIT.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHICH BY *>o"w7 '«TSK»-*!»

Phone 872L High class selection Rug*. 
-PI? H"1*^ ant* various Heads for sale 

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE, Trucking and General Ex- 

press work Phone I4I7R J. Casey

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGHS.
h • N«JftKlR St SON'S, 132V Govei ninri.t »t. 

VN htsiesple and retail dealers In suit 
ca»1*. tw'S* and leather goods. Tel.'416;

' TYPEWRrfËldîv1 ^

rei‘«iie. rentals; wiî'ix>ns ftor°^!l* ma
chines. United Typewriter Go.. Ltd . 
732 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4 791.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE TJ1E AUTO VACUUM fer 

cat pets. Satisfac tion assure 1 Poonh 
4616.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIREHjS^
U. TIRE AGENCY—A. .V 

U>!1 lllcinshard Str«c-t. Phone ipiy. 
Federal tire* srsl vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. .1.. 6 .‘3 Yates SI reel. The neat 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale pricey*.

IdTTLi: & TA Y M »R, 61T Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers, jewellers and troDehtn*.

HAYNES. F L.. 1124 Government A.*» 
,%. l^tgravii.g arm Plating 

N!': ! Wst('hM-{.t.er and M
PlBi.ng .lewt-ler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hihben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING Cu.— 

Phone 3818 Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors 116 Arnold.

V.W.C.A.
ÎÂJR THE BENEFIT of young Worn n

tn or out of employment. Room* and 
board, A home from noms, M Coui t-

-.nuLBLCJCiUL,.-.... ....... ......... .....
OAK BAY DISTRICT

DAY W BOGGS. tv26 Fvrt He-1 >.*«ate 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tel

GILLESPIE. HART & TODD. LTD 
Fire. auto, piste glass, bonds, arclden*. 
marine, burglary Insurance. £11 Fort 
titreej- I*hone 2*40.

UOI .ES. A UTIIUIt. 1205 Bi&a4l St. Tal, «15.
$24 Fort “tit.LEI MING BROS.. LTD.. 

Kir* and Life Insurance 
1e< ted Tel 741

DRY GOODS -Special sale. Coates'
• ton. 6e . Coates' muzeer crovic-t. «Lwr. 
zSc. ; Pnton’* sock wool, reg. $2.^, for 
$; 66; cotton crepes, reg. to 29c^ for He.; 
fancy voiles, reg. 25t\. for lfto.; whlto 
cotton voile, reg Me. for Me. yard. 
H.M» M*r-be. Oak Bay Ave., cor. of 
Fell St

LODGES

SCAVENGING
VIGTUiliA tiCAVJUNGJNG *JU. umue 

1626 Government titreet. Phdne 662 
A she* and garbage removsxl

SECONO-HANO DEALERS
BAOti AND WAIITE METAL MEL 

Chant D. Loul*. 91» Cnledontn A va
NATHAN Sc LEVY. 14X2 Government. 

Jewelery Musical nnd Nautical tnstru 
menta. Toll*. e‘r Tel r.446.
«rtO.OOO EMPTY KACKti, at any quan
tity. wnnied. D Louis, 919 Caledonhi
Are Phone 249$. . ________

WANTED furniture, whole or part : 
fair price, cash down Magnet. 660 
Fort Phone 3114

READ THIS Best, prices given for La
dles' and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2*>7. or call 764 Yates Street. 

CASH PAID for okl Bicycle* and |any condition. J*hone 1747, Victor 
clc Wnrka. 574 Johnson Street

r,Cv-

IIAVNES. F. L. 1124 Government. Also 
watchmaking, engtavlng and plating

LADIES’ TAILORS
VaLEN A rtxi . a- D-. Room 4.

Or«gor Bldg ^TH. 661». 
LAUNDRIES

NEW METlim» i.AUNIHtY; LTD t#t5- 
17 North Purk L- tX McLean Expert
lauuderer*. Tel. 23«ki. •___________ *

LIME
BUILDERS AND AGRICULTURAL

Lime. 1 Jme TTodwcer*. LUnlted. 31# 
Central Block. Phene 266$. -

LIVERY STABLES____
RRÂÏ S STABLER. 726 Johnson, I j very 

hoarding. 1 lacks. Express n agon, etc 
Phone 1*1. '

LOCKSMITH
VrIGM, a. E. General Repairer. Loek-

sniilli ami Umbrella Maker, 627 Fort 
titreet Phone 46$.________ _________

LEGAL

HAW A «
t.-Iu.w, «1 Bastion Bt., Vlcmrta.

MILLWOOD
CKbAR MILLROOD. cédai block», 

double load. $2.60; c#*dar kindling, dou
ble load. $3; single load, $1.56. 211$
Government Street. JPhone 66$. )y$

CANADIAN" 1’1’GET HOI IN D Ml LL— 
Kiln dlied kindling. $2 per load «lelle-
eted- itinxt 771 ___________ _

dry otFM vifJni Fir mili,wood.
free from sett, $1.7$ load. Phone H7s.

i ii ........D. $1 #6 half cord.
phone 13820.

Tel

GCK»D MILLWOOD, $3 double. $1-1
gle load. Phone lilt.

MUSIC
HINTON. MR- JOSEPH,

tic I -
______ _ _ . Bt. PeaTs

•WJ. 1628 Fort street, gives tesson* 
In singing and pianoforte pleylug. re- 

is. Phone IMIL» <pertbty or exams.

til IA W St CO. (tin I^vicnshlie firm» posi
tively pa> top cash price* for gentle
men's ami IaJieV "cuat-off cl ,thing. 
Ik*-,ta etc. PtHU»e 461 w call 725 Fort 
Street. Night phone 7?»R 

A LADT WHiL Call and buy -your 
High-class Cast-off Clothing Spfft 
cash. Mrs Hunt,. *12 Johnson, two 
houses up from Blunrttard. Phone
4621. _____ ____ ____ '____^ _____i_

WILL PAY from $2 to $16 for Gentle
men's Cast-off Clothing. Will rail at 
any address. Phong 4IÎ9. 1421 Gov-
*rnment Street..

DIA MONTHS. Antiques, old Gold bought
and sold Mrs. Asronsen. 1667 Govern
ment tit . opposite Angus Camphell's 

bes'F prïcks paid for Vient*'r *t-Off
__________________ _________ «me

j vmu
T. AIRES' AND' GENTS’ «unes rd«d

cbdhes. sh(uw. etc., wanted. Will pay 
U-*t prices. Phone <437L. W’e call at 
any nddt-»*** 541 Johnson Htreet.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
HPTCHF.R. T.. Sewer and Croient Work

Lee Avenue. Phone 57ST.L** Jvl7

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
8F.WER PIPE WARE. Field Tile. Ground 

Fire Clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd . 
Broad snd Pnndora.

SEWING MACHINES.
WINGER HEWINO MA(*HINE CO 1X14 

Broad D Fuller, prop^ Tel 3757.
SHIP CHANDLERS

ArÀjV aDË Sk ti«»N. LTD . PETEK. lïl«
Wharf. Ship chandlers and, naval stores.

■ T  ̂ ______ ____________  ■
MARVIN St CM.. N. B.. 1262 Wharf. Ship 

Chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel. 
14 and 1ft.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. K., 618 Trounce Aliev.
ÏÏKMÎÜVÂL NOTKJ&-Arthur llihbe. shoe 

repairing, has removed to C07 Yatee 
tit, between Bro^d orul GoYernment;

HIIOE REl*AIRING promptly ani neatly 
dono. reasonably prb-ed. II. White. 
1311. Blanshard tit, two doors from 
telei.hone office. 

F.I.K<yntlC HHOE HHOP. «36 View St
F West. prop. Also tihoe tihlnert»arlor.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Govern

ment Htreet Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Bookkevtdng thoroughly taught E. A 
Macmillan. prlixUpâl Phono 374.

< O. K. Court .Northern Light. No. û!t»3. 
inerte at Foresters' Hall. Broad Street, 
2nd and 4t! Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton. st-errtary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTER 3- 
x oui i L.'ulumiiia. -834. meets 4th Monday. 
H p. m , Orange Hall. Yates St. It. W. O. 
Sa vug- H)1 Mo** St T*l. 1752L

COLUMBIA IXlIXiE. Nu. 3. 1. O. O. F.. 
meets AVeihv'sdxyi, 8 p. mr. hi Ortt 
Fellow*' Hall. Douglas titreet. D. 
Dewar. R. R . CIO Oxford Street

j*4l'«iHTHUH AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B R -Lodge Princess Alexandre, 
No 18. meet* third Thursday. 8 p. m., 
Orxiagk lJslL Tatài J^nKL-lh*
J Palmer. 62* Admiral's Road. Sec., 
Mrs H Cstterall. 921 F.vrt. ______  *

DAUftHTKRS AND MAJJ3H OF ENG
LAND B. ti — Lodge rFrlmroee. No. 32. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p m.
In A O F Hell.. Broad Street. Pres^ 
Mr* Oddr. 722 Discovery. Sec.^JL W 
Harrison 912 Fa'rfleld. Visiting nv*m- 
1^-r* cordially invited.

K. OK P.—Far West Victorta l^>dg< No.
1. 2nd snd 4th Thursdays. K. of P TTaTl, 
North Park Ft. A. O. If. Harding. FC. 
of R R . V’. Promt* Blk.. 1068 Oovern- 
rornt titr«et.

OHDKIJ OF THE RAHTBIIN HTAR- 
Vlctorls Oiapter. No 17. meets on ?nd 
snd 4th Mondays at * p. m. In the K of 
P Hail. North Park St. Visiting m-m- 
tier* cordis IT v Invited.

RONS OF FNfÎT.ANb B. S.-Alexandrs7 
116 mort* 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A O.
F. Hall. Broad Street. PresIdent^JL W. 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street; secretary,
J Smith. 19^ Fl»*x i«w Av» TT"1*«d»

S O. E B S —Juventl» Young Fneisnd
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O F. 
Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. R W Hew
lett. 17T.1 S-cfxnd Street city.

BONS- GF -ENGLAND W. fl.—Pride of the 
Island Lodcv. No. 181. meet* tnd in«l
e W'V.nt_Vf VrrJ^H-r’T
president : .secretary. A. E Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke- Street rlty. -

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd snd 4th Wednesday» at 1 
o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park St. 
Visiting memh»r «cordially Invited.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA j

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS *

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications to 

Purchasex Crown Lands In British 
Columbia. - * <

Notice is hereby given that, under the 
provisions of. the ‘ .Hold 1er*’ Homestead 
Act Repeal Art.” any person who did not 
irpph- under Du» ‘tioUUfe* HomeMeed 
Act. 1916,"' to complete hl« applies Don to 

-c. elilier by payment In full or by/ 
»he sdeotlon of a pn.portlonnte allotment, 
mav. by pu»vlng hla Itaeresi and pox lug 
up In full th** balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the* 81st December, 
1917. obtain a Grown giant If proof salit* 
factory to Die Mlul#ter of Lauda Is fur
nished that sffnh person Is Buffering in- 
jutv Uuùugh Abegrtcit pf notice or other-

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted applications Jo purchase held by 
any person on Active flervlrc may be pro- 
t.ctfil bv notification to the Lands f>e- 
pa it ment of the fact that such person is 
un Active Service aAl by tho filing of 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further Information will be furnifh#d 
on request to the Deputy* Minister ef 
Ijtnd*. Victoria. B. C.

FuTiTTcntlon nf this ttoUee without «vutlfc» ~ 
orily will not be paid tor.
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^ RED CROSS WORK
AfrMflwm for «ale. *2:500. and 

■rrryed Interest. go«xl security 
will give very substantial discount 
This ts well worth Investigating WE CONSIDER it an honor that wo have 

I tee» livèiwd- by Mr. Edison to soil his 
favorite invention

SUCCEEDS BYNG IN 
CANADIAN COMMAND

ARE “The pyjamas that you have sent by 
the Rrenvh Red Crow have been sent 
to our auxiliary hospital No. 8," writes 

Martineau, the president of the 
order in France, to the Victoria and 
Diatrivt Red- Cross. "Please accept 
uiir sim en thanks am! tlmse _'of the 
wounded who ' are" the fortunate bene
ficiaries.

whkh ha* -r*?eetv«4- 
unsigimunt • of Victoria-math 

pyjamas is at Kathte*. and it is very 
gratify In* to the needle women as well 

he*ds of !lie < >r.i*r to Ifti - ii> 
fff ienm how- the Work Is distributed 

WafflTof YavhL

The Red Cross raffle of the miH4»r
ht- "I’ll Awqy" wl|l t.ike place. at 

the Royal Victoria Theatre on th 
night of July 5. The yacht is one of 
the finest power boats in Island wa-

BRIDGE.
BEFORE MINISTER

DUNK5RDS, 211 Union Bank Bl.Tg:

IN BY ELECTION
Answers to Times 

Want Ads. 6afkmt'8ofdrer Receives High tforriohn HartiVill Hold Pud-' Hon1: jofm OliverRccdives Pro
position From C. P, R,, and 

; Will Consider It
Recognition in Military- Oper 

- aliens at Front
lie Meeting in Princess

theatre To-aightThe following replie» are walling At# *w

I
with gi«eat firale that Vivtdrta

1001 ATE 10 CLASSIFY
1>IO<10NIAM8—Mphlkis<»ptier* wit., try to 

consolé un try reniai king that It won't 
mutter in the end alwayiL,*furget that 
the beginning and- tlje mmole are just 
;t# iHUHirtant as the end." fl'.ggon 
Printing <>.,706 Yates Street. Makers 
of g«wid*prlnting. _____ _ JrO

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 

♦ Cafe D r 25c? Try it once and you will 
keep oh trying, it. Tablas for ladlwi ,

LAWS. MOWERS sharpened. collected, 
delivered $1; year's guarantee._ DanU- 
rldjfe. machinist. Phone 33i»4V. 4T9.
VAN 71 
to Pllihone 2S07 or call 704 Yates.

-ALL -CLASSF.S of household furniture 
obtainable at Ferris’s. HIM Douglas- M

or any kind 
Yates Street.

CAM I* RTOVK8 fur rent. 
Co.. 848 Fait 8k..........

repairing done, 
cariwnter " wôrtt. 813 

Phone 1 U#IL , 1» t*
Eastern Store

J23
 FANCY jfU]

TTeurcd by July fin tyfmïïeir for W. 
$i.f.n blonses for f4.5e.-ft» blvusea for ft. 
71K Yates. Street. . I20

W A NT Kl f- T-'irat - clusa uuto1" mechanics.
Apply B. C Garage, Broughton St. J23 

Tt» RENT-Guod 7-r«x»m house with large 
ground, «lose in. Apply 736 Fort St
I'hone 12301*. __________

FOR SALK -"Nearly new 5-passenger 
Studehaker car. Will sell cheap for 
cash. Apply 64? Cornwall St. Phone
1230L________________  J*?

CH KM AINU 8 WOOtk-Ih.ul.le load, $1; 
half load. $2. In city limits; 51 cents 
extra outside city limits. Plume „ 1679.
Kerri a.       ^

FUK KENT- Pour roomed cottage, all 
modern conveniences; rent fk. Phone 
4 791.1 L. Apply 1154 King’s'Road. J21

FOR SALK Sawmill plant and timber; 
also 10x12 donkey. F. C. Barker.
IhiDP.v Valley. B. C._____ JyH*

iTvltBt.it STAMP»" for marking fruit 
boxes made every da\ . Sw» ene> & 
McConnell. Ltd,. DU2 Langley St. J20 

*■ ir;ritiT^riu-i^T7^'6YifpFfiai»sL'~wTty'BitBi»tif 
• X L. I». Find, i rewarded uti return
to Times. €_______ JW

T«> LET Htruse, 6 looins, 4t»2 Que be
PTume 31651.___  jyi

DAXLüL GARDEN . LOT. Albius I cost 
will exchange for furniture, motor, 

provisions, etc. Make offer. Plume
4141.   j-6

FOR SALK 7 h. p. marine engine.. F.
JL Baldridge clutch.. propeller and 
shaft, fittings, etc. Phone 312711, or
B, x 5"0. Times. -------------- 5, , - J2£

\V A NTFRV— flood, root maker and Tailor's 
<>1m ralor. Range A Co., Yates St. j2- 

SMALL CDTTAGK. near, Onlo 
to rpnl lor summer at f20. Fetheraion,

> Mount Tolmtfi P. O._________ " ' J22
MILITARY 50 j to be given by the Vic- 
• tt.ula .Indies’ Swimming «Tub in K.

P Hull. Thursday evening, June 21, has 
been Indefinitely poetitoned. All who 
have purchased tickets torn y have
money refunded. >_____

ÎH1ÏUK. WÏLL BE A DANCE In St 
John's Hall to-night, commencing st 
S.30. Ozard’H orchestra. Ctenla 50c.
ladles free. __ _ j20

(ÎIFT IX HOUSE—1320 Ruillin 8tre*t. 
«me *>"« k from High S- ! lot 50x1 Of;

MASS MEETING TO-.NIGHT
Gathering in Vancouver Horse Show 

Building to Pa— Çonscrrption 
Resolution.

price f 1,675; $5<r0 cash, 
cent. Currie & Power, 
Street. Phone ! 1*6.

balance 7 i>er 
Douglas 

J22
WANTED To lent, with -pta n of j ar- 

""" < liase Tn 60-diiy7. dark chestnut mare, 
weight at .out i.;:,Q lbs., used if,; .word
ing double: must l-e sound umt under 
Pi years. Id. I‘hone 41151:. J2-*

lltrI GH LUMBER WANTED 800 ft 
sec.ml-hand, ixs or 1x12, cheap. Ad
dress _T[51 Hâsori FlreeL' ____ ____ jit

TÏTÉ"bTRËKTFçÂR HTHÏK K is" a great 
inconvenient e to winie i^ople. but it 
does not «lelay the man or woman who 
rtdes «me #>f our bicycles. I'-wiie in and 
look at the new lines we liave just re- 
«•eived ; they include the Massey- Har
ris, KInner. Indian, etc. We are rx- 
perts ;it repairing all «w.ihes ..r cycle*. 

-tH,: tires, tubes nr
iilwnfH fresh ni\«l new';4' T'ITh léy’s Cycle
Ft'ifé. H11 View Street.______ ___ J20

FT)ft i:i:NT M«*lern. 7 roomed.-Wel! fur
nished house. Fairfield district, near 
}‘ark nml sea: price moderate. Tele
ph..nw morning* 49741L. ■ ------------- - j2f

‘ 8ÊWKR PIPE M ÂNVFAÇTI REUS th 
siring to purchase and ure the device 
known iik the C«mtractiblc C«»Il«r. sls<i 
l'-werlng device for sewer pipe press,

-----fc-Lt^uld .apply. -Lo.. tlic. 1J. C. Rutter> Co..
l'.td., Pandiira and Broud Streets, \'lv- 
torirt. H. C. > —• J21

THTT™WfIRLITS- YDt’NtJEST BOXERS, 
Davies Brothers,* will appear at Wil
lows, Saturday evening, h. exhibition

J W
FUliN18»IKl) HOI ME to' iel, Shawnlgan

TT.

TO LET To hoarding or rmunlng- house 
keej»ers: 14 roomed house. goo*1 locality, 
electric light nnd fuirmce; rent only 
Twenty doTT.irs; will gtre leowr. - Appfy 
vwner, 1080 Southgate Street. J22

W A NTEsD^îïïi mediately, for cash, lady’s 
bicycle, In g«*o«l condition. Phone 22fc‘^L.

Kd'UNlSHKTF .V room bungs l<>w7 1625
Fort Street. Uuk Buy Junction. Phone 
322 or D12R, ■   J2Ï

ONE 4-cycle, 7-passengt-r, 1815 model
RctskpII. nit-tires In giaal condition; 
knap for cash. Pïiôiie 140611. J2S-

tuie WtaT cUy or,. 
\ Saanich. f«»r a. k«hh1 p'or«l cnr. 37 

Bryant, Saanlchton. 126
y- M XCE VS. RUtlOKDNËHS il Bayley 

re. Anderson contest for fa nnd Jan 
light welgth cj^iamplonehlp. Willows, 
Faturduy evening. J2W

■ V10ÜNS If you are looking for a good 
violin, consult Benedict 1 Banily 1125 
Port Ktr«>et. Phone 27041,. Several 
g-.ral outfits for sole at very reaeomibV-
figures. . ____

TRACHKIOI WANTED -Vlctorl* "High 
Hcliool. one teacher of botany, two »»f 
mathematics and one of commercial 
subjects. Applications will be receh ed 
by the Secret a i y of the Board up f"

'.(> next. ________________ J2S
CÏÎfl.Ï>HKN VA l’UKVIIJ^E— Piinceak

Theatre. Saturday, 3 p. m. Tickets af 
Messrs. Htbian, 1). B. Çampbed, Terry, 
Hicks. Fletcher and Blue Cross R«*>ma. 
Admission 25c . children 1*c. j22

TIANCES ARE a couple of new Inner 
tubes Is all you need to pul that bicycle 
In «.‘ommlsalon. It In at ^40
Yates. TTuffle. the cycle man.' JZ0 

WîïmfittA 4RK8 w*riW^a4~ô*ëêr (or 
dr) good a and ladles’ ready to wear. 
Apply 734 Yates Street J2I

;oOi> SWARM BBKg for sale, with hive. 
Ph<me 3775L._______ '___________Jt3

JËUAL SAÏrlv 8nmd shingle uu|l piopoat-
n <m West Coast of Island For par- 

'V^ulam address Box 6I«. Times. J26

- .The, -grcai- meeting .to be. held in - the 
Horr Show - botWing in Va nr i>uver 
t in trentne, w h« n t> «- .TëffHIliftl GltJ 
will go on r-^ord f«>r ««‘iiKcripLiuo,
«•xpec t«d t«> be one of the most enthu 
siat'a .!• i.. n»-'rutt< ever h< M I i 

Columbia, in ti.< imavoiiLible 
nh«*cnc«* of the Premier the resolution 
hereunder will ho moved by a substl 
tut> not yet named.

W .1 Bowser, K.C., leader of the op- 
P**s»ihov, has replied to the committee 
liant he will he present to second thr> 
résolut Wm. Other atieakers will l>e 
Mayor- Well* Lira >V of New West min- 

"Hier: MOk IliAlpb Smith, Fergt. Drill 
•mm, prewklent of the. Oreat War Vet
eran*. and Charles Macdonald. R 
Clarke will speak on the subject of 
wealth and Rev. E. It. Thomas on the 
work of the church. The rcsolutUm is

"That this meeting urges that the 
win If resources of the Dmnimmi, man 
1 tower and wealth, be placed to the 
prosecution of the war and givnt its 
unqualified support to the principle 
of selectite conscription to ensure the 
country's maximum effort, and earn 
. : ! h

r rrt f inViaa ftr rb*
moment." "i-

PUBLIC MARKET.

Businew was fair at Wednesday's 
market. New potatoe*. new* peas and 
Gordon 4+rad stra w berries **»U1 read
ily. Most of the stalls were occupied 
and made a'fine display. Price* ruled 
at the following average figures;

Fruit—Strawberriee. per box. 2<h 
uti a wherries. 2 boxes. '56c; and straw- 
herrieaj, f»er box, 25c; gooseberries, per 
It»., loe.

Dairy produce — Eggs, per dozen. 
424c nml 45t-é butter, i»er lb.. 4Ll and 
50« ; cream cheese, packet, 2dcT gonda 
cheeite. -per lb , 4fit*.

Vegetables- New potatoe*. lb.. 10c 
and 12b,, new (>et«s. lb.. 15c; tomatoes, 
|b.. from 16»'; lettuce. 3 for 5c, c^b 
tage, from 5c; cauliflower, from Be 
carrot* 3 bum-hf-s, TWr onion». 3 
bunches, 10c: radishes, 2 hunches, 5c;. 
spinach. 6 hunches, 25c; rhubarb, 12 
bunches. 25< ; fruit, hunch, 6c; thyme, 
hunch, 5c.
■ Meet—I^amb, II».. 2kc to 35c; mutton, 

11)., .,25c to 30c; veal, lb., 20c to 28c 
i -f«r?r;c r-pvnc7~nr:.

30c;. broilers, »lh^ 30
cabbits, R>.i 22c.
; *oÎKa, Uv. 10 v;

28c; duck. lb. 
young fowl. lb.. 26- 

Fiüli— So»elL*„lb-. 
herring. 3 lbs . 26c; cod, lb., ,10c ; lutl 
Unit, Ibi 16c; salmon, lb„ 2«>c; crabs, 
2 for 26c; amok«f<l bla< k cod. II.»,j 17lie; 
smoked 'cod, ill., 15c'; smoked sulnu^n, 
lb.. 16c, -*

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of1 the late MFke FilvLar 

me
lit-• l’v-msi;» Funeral Chapel, fifteen 
minâtes later services- Were held at St. 
Andrèw - < !ath« dral w Im i Rev. Fat bar 

terme ofll<‘lated. intemnutt wgs at 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOB A FIGURE on carpenter work.

_______ r___________ J2I
Ft*U RENT—Suite of 4'or 5~ well furnlxh- 
^vd ri-vniK, msr Park and beach, James 

Bay. Plume l?»9R.   J2«
FOR RENT—Two house* on Oswego St.

MARRIED
DUN<1 AN -C AIN—On Tue», lay. June 19, 

1917, at the residence of the bride's 
parent*,. Mr. and Mia. . J, D. Okln^. 
1110 Seavte.w Are., Miss Ttuhy Mildretl 

. t^aln and Mr. John Walter Duncan, 
of Mitchell.* Du

CANO OF THANKS.

There ape two canrlhfcitcr in the 
fi»M' in-the i>»-elfd wnr ttr- Vjetertev 
nommat ionn being rdtéetvcd by the 
turning oftlct r at the provincial p»»lice 
office, Langley Rtre >. i twee»* twelve 
ami on. o'clock this afterm on..

Hun. Jolrn Hart, Minister of Finance, 
will - be op|H»H«*«l by I»r. Ernest Amos 
Hall, who enters the -field as an Inde
pendent camliilatc. The (ioll. ,wau «H4- 
elamt.148the returning <.tli« «r for Fri- 

ight o’clcHk

l«:trus of the i>r«>m«»th»n of Sir Arthur 
t'urrlu to, the cornmaivl of the Can
adian Corps.* succeeding Sir , .Julian 
Ryng, who recx-nlly resigned th«- office 
of Commander <«f the Dominion forces 
overseas.

Sir Arthur W. Currie left Victoria 
at th-1 very outset of the war, at the 
tlm<- of the outbreak of the hostilities 
In EJurope, Ih Iiik Heutenant-colonel’ in 
command of tliA 60th Gordon High
landers here. At Vg tear tier his « 
maud was extended.'and he .went over
s< as w ith the rank of brigadier-general
with the first Canadian contingent. H 
was, wdth the Test of the first fon-es 
from the Dominhm, through much .«># 
the heavy fighting which t»>r»k pla*
In the early spring «4 ItH.% and 
throughout has pruvevLhimself a mag 
-ninT-ent Soldier. )*>pular alike with his 
fellow officers an«l the nu-n. I hr vas 
given commaml of a Canadian division 
ta ScptemiH-r. ' 19.UL 1HML promot * d

Feliruar>;,l||4u in »En ca|«S3ty. 
; ad Nirly in .1 nit this > - ar was — 
a ted K.C.M.CT.

Th. appointment which he has re 
cetygd as successor to Sir Julian Byng 
is reported, as might have-been f« 
tokl, to - be highly popular with th 
Canadian troops Agit hi VH'irlft e#m 
gratulules the gallant s«*ldter on th 

[rtoignliLgv be ha* re«-eived In military 
circle*.-the promotion lx ing gratifying 
i,vt only to hi*,personal friends In hi 
lu «me t-iwn. hat also thr-to h"Ut the 
l»«»mlt'i«-n, as o ■ is the first Cann«Ua'n 
to hold this T.1tst*ng^rishetl comtmmd.

day, between the hours of 
in *ltc morning and seven o'clock in the 
cven'tig, at the following places:
. War«l <>ne—512 Fort Street

Ward ’fW<vr-4fc3< Pandora Avenue.
Ward Three—>47 Yatew Street...
Wanl Four -614 Cdurtncy Street;
Ward Flve^WI Whayfr Km-et.
Henry C. ilall, M P.P., j* named by 

th.‘ Minister 'of Fmatue ns his agent, 
;mt* Aulus hL. Mitchell is named by Dr.

lbm. John Hart *s n opinait 4 by 1L 
T. r.IItot t, K.C. , and George H.! Rob- 
erts«-n. with W. H. Fhiive, James F*»r- 
nien and A. B. Fraser as nssenters, as 
Ktnt**d yesterday. Dr. Hall’s mover is 
Rob«-rt J Porter and his seconder et 
Joseph Patrtck^ with Walter E. stam- 
land. David- Spencer. Heatof. and Git 
bert I). Christie a* assenting. The 
Minister’* ibim-r* were filed by his 
• gent and those of Dr.- Hall by W. N.
M.It hell. ' — -

< omniittcc r<H»tns hav«' been -ôpenetl 
h-r Hun. Mr. Hart in the Liberal head- 
qur.iters in the Arcade Building, nnd 
thcic will be ward committee room* nt 
the following places on vlcvtUin «lay;

Ward <»ne—502*v Fort Str«^t.
Ward Two—443 Pandora Avenue.
Ward Three- X6o Yates' Street.
W;-.r«l Fotir— 910 .Gordon Str«H;t.
W^td ftvo—V» gurt stt^it. __ ____
Arrangf’mrnts are complete on the 

part «»f the Liberal force* to get out 
the' vote oh Friday. A great many 
vit liens have offered the use of their 
car* for the purpose of conveying vot
ers from the outlying parts of the city
to the poll*, hut Home more ‘ran he j h«»th in the afferii' 
utilized. If anyone -can lend his car for 
the day. or if hiL iuul cum* and operate, 
it hmiNejf. he i-< .iki-.*«1 t«. comimini- 
« at*- with the 1 hMim« phone
!R76. or with Arthur Kent. 4659R,

This evening Hon. Mr. Hart will 
have the only meeting of his campaign 
in the Princess Theatre, commencing 
at 8„o'< lock wh**n he will have the its 
sis tance of Hon. H. C Brewster. Hon.
John Oliver. Henrv C. Hall, M. I'. I: 
and other speaker**. The mirtistem will 
deal with public issue* and will answer 
the allegations of Dr, It all frankly and 
fully. While, oyving to the necessity 
for re-elc. tion »-f the Mlninter of 
Finance without «lelay and the Impo* 
slblllty of getting the n«-w lints ready 
before the end <»f next m«»nth it Is out 
of the question to have the women vot 
rs enfran« hls.« d at this by-eh^'tlon. t 

hearty lnxllaTfnn*4s~given to them To 
attend and h«\ar the addresses.

T>r Hairs suvr-orreis .«re trytmr to 
draw a paralh-l, t»etw>•« n the present 
by-electton and that for a former Min 
l*ter of FlmtiPe. A. C. Flum^ffelt, and 
claim mg -that since the Liberals op- 

led that* grntlrinrm they are .tmrtt-

ters, and the committ«‘e have already 
u cash offer of $2.750 for the,boat. As 
the little vessel is worth $4,000 and the 
tickets were already on sale this offer 
was not acvept«‘d at the time that It 
waà made, but It is undc-rstoq^ that It 
Is still open, ami that the winner, 
should he wish, may disp«.*se of his

Mr. Fitzherbert Bullen, the d«»nor, 
ha* Just had the boat on thp ways, 
si rai-ed and painted. She is in tirit'- 

ndittoa, and is fitted yrith evefj 
ti)i>d«en improvement. Tickets may bf 
obtained at tb- Superfluities Shop .tad, 
at several other places In the city.

Fairfield Red Cross. _____
Intending patrons of the Fairfh-ld 

Branch Red Cross social evening to be 
held at ?!.«■ Dominiori Hot« I to-morrow 
evening may took forward i«> ;« V«ry 
delightful ent«*rtnlnment with music, 
«•.nils and danctog. [ An ofchestrS wifi 

aT*<». The following

On the. afternoon of T.ieiuiay, L9ih, 
at the h«»me of the bride's |iarents a 
quiet wedding was solemnized, only the 
immediate relatives being present, 
when Ruly Aflldi vd * ’ain, daughter «»f 
Mr. ami Mrs. J 1». Gain, of 1118 s« a - 
view ’Avenue, and John Walter Dun
can, of Mitchell A Dunyun Ltd , wi-re 
united In marrlag»*.

Miss Edith I’ars*’ll made a charming 
hri«b smaiil while Air. C. <'airi, brother 
of The tnlile. fic4e«l as best man. Tho 

'ômmTtf«*e Wrn t>» hPîd nt^ride fdfë l MMbulM Taltor-made 
IcaveJJIlig suit of Alice blue. After a 
dainty we«lding luncheon ami speislvd 
by the well-wishes of all present, they 
left- for a motor trip through Southern 
»*nllfom4a.

V
fled in oi»|M»slng the present htiDier *>f 
that portfolio. The « a*t “ arc not *lmi 
lar at all. Mr. Flumerfélt entering the 
Cabinet after changes which called f**r 
severe « riticlsin by the .electorate and 
with -a !«mg reror«l <»n the part of the 
adminiMration uiwn which the publie 
had a right ty express an «,'pinlun. In 
the present case there Is not any art 
of the Government calling for advepee 
comment.

It Is quite fneorrect to say. a* I»r. 
Hall’s *up|M»rt«rs are doing, that there 
wnjv.a rh:»n«“e the» t«> elect n second 
miniata» from Victor»*. ^Ir. Flumer-_ 
.felt was taking the place of Sir Rich
ard McBride ns a member for the 
capital and as the capital's représenta 
five in the cabinet. No other of the. 
city members had ever any chance to 
Attain rank under th«- M< Bride

NELSON VS. BRADSTREETS
Mr. Justice Clement Orders Still Fur

ther Particulars to Be De
livered to Plaintiff.

The libel action brought Against 
Brndstrects by John Arthur h»el*on for 
the sum of $60,080 went another step' 
on ltH legal Journ. V this morning, b«>- 
$0*6 \lr. .1 utdiw <1. m. nt, m Supr. m«- 
i '..art < h*mtk i here;

In accordance with th.- decent enkt 
made by Mr. Justi.-.- Murphy, requir
ing the defendant’ to deliver to the 
solicitor for plaintiff more, precise par
ticulars regarding the allegations In 
the libel « omplained of, certain par- 
tl. ular* were Fiippll. «1.

In the opinion <»f the plaintiff these 
did not go far enough. Jn consequence, 
the essence of the application made by 
Frank Higgins, on behalf of his client, 
J. A. Nelson, 4hi* morning, was Wr 
more precise particulars still.

In spite of the arguments gi\ Ing 
reasons for objection ' to comply with 
the request, the Judge ordered that J. 
It. Green, who Is handling the case for 
the Bradstreet Company, supply to 
Mr. Higgins the details for which he 
n*ks. Filing of such Information Is re
quired to be d«>nc within the week.

The family of the late Mra Williams, 
of Admiral’s Itoad, wishes to thank their 
many friend* h»r the kind expressions of 
sympathy arid also for 4he fie nil offer* 
Dig*.

Miners WiR Strike.—The miners df 
South Wellington took a day off yes
terday ahd rated e* the referendum 
submitted by the B. C. Federation of 
JAbor, for or against A general strike 
In case conscription I* brought Into
force. The vote »to*Ml 133 for and 18 tl24 Oo<

equalled.

hr In attAndancc 
ar** to'take part In lhe programme ar
ranged: • __

Mr. K* .«a*., Mr McLaren, Mra. 
Briggs, Mrs. R. Duiiamulr. Mrs. Harry 
Pooley, Mis* itagshawe. and Airs. 
Roehfort. all of whom will sing. Be- 
tw«*en the numbers there will be dnn-
tng, and the numiier shows an Inter

esting variety in this renpect.
The committee in i barge of the 

iffalr are Mrs. Kendal, chairman; Mes
dames C. F. Gardiner. J Pearce, May
nard and Messrs. R « ». Ma« Kay, Wins
low, V/ l.eeming an«l Bagshawe.

Janu s Buy Branch 
James Bay Branch has a big und«.r-

t.ir liig ill iuiiul this v ,, !.. This is th. 
iml. r pm t y »-• be h» M •••» S,,t i,. .. > 
in the grounds of Mrs: McGrhg«»r, 126 
rrarefice street (carper of Simcoc), tu 
uid of comfort and kit-bag fund, which 
is cxm^tantly in need «jf n pU-nishment. 
There will be a' musical programme 

m ait'! eV4 it ing, ix it!i 
dancing on the lawn No a «t« adirite- 
ri«d Will he charged, but the usual re
freshments ’xiil t" on sale. A stall "f 
fancy w..rk and also .«f h«Mio--. 
will afford patrons an opportunity of 
helping the fund. Baffles will be 
drawn for, and there will be guessing 
contests, an "Aunt Rally," nnd a 
"Generous Goose" All arrang«*ment* 
have been ina«1e for a very successful 
entertainment, and a good attendance 
fa hoped for.

All who are contributing cak<*s and 
other edibles for Uic garden parly to 
be lit Id on Saturday afternoon under 
the auspices df'th* Jam*** Bay Branch 
tire requested to send lheir contribu
tion* to the‘Red Cross rooms, 214 Men- 
zies Kll-ret, before l o’clock.

Fern wood Red Cross.
A spec iw 1 meet nig *4 the- FVreweotl 

Red Crue» 
the yooms Thursda'ÿ afternoon at 4 
o’vitK k sharp.. This meeting*!* to make 
arrang« mente for thé .sport* to be held 
on June 30, nnd there are also .other 
very urgent matter* to be brnight up 

Wa would bke every membef of |1»»4
mrhfttcê~lo mHke a 'iipvvThT cfTort T<» j 

attend this meeting.
Tlje raffle of the ce«Iar ch«wt pre- 

senteil to the FemwxH»d. Red Cross ! 
Society by Frank Clark, of Fern wood i 
Rood, ha« recently been completed ami [ 
the drawing which was «lone by Ml*s 
Bell produced 20* as tlm winning 
Humber, the ticket in <iiv*Ji«>n h«>ing 
held by Mrs. McKay, of (007 View 
Street. It is the wish of the society 
to express their appreciation of the 
kindness shown by David Spem-er. 
Ltd., In permitting the society to ex
hibit the chest In the window of thMr 
FfrnrtrTm^TBiny tvt itrr aranr snii ATiss 
Bell, of the <lrug d«*partmeht, who 
facilitated greatly the sah' of th«»"raffle 
tk kets.

The members of the Fernwood 
branch wish to stat»> that they feel 
deeply indebted to Madame Le Hugu» t. 
of this city, who has regentTy pree*-nt- 
etl the society with a hand-painted 
•lresslr* table set that wlU be raffled 
h> DM organization in the near future.

Hollvw«»od Branch.
Hollywood Branch, Red Cross, will 

h«rld -an apron sale to-morroW after
noon at th* Presbyterian Church. Wild
wood Avenue, from 2 30 to 5 o’clock. 
There will l»e a fi#h-pon<lwfor the chil
dren, and hags and aprons will bo fo> 
sale. Refreshment#1 will be prt*cui able.

Victoria Club.
In aid of. the Bed Vroes the Victoria 

Chib will give a giusîen fete on Toes 
day, June 24. at “Cloverdaie," the home 
of the Misses TolnUe, which Is so fre 
quently lent In aid of this splendid 
patriotic work. Numerous attractions 
besides a musical programme are be
ing arranged, nnd ha order that city 
patrons may attend the affair Jitneys 
will run - from the city right to the 
gate*.

Hope Bay Helps.
As the result of a very successful 

entertainment and sale of work held 
In the Hope Bay Hall, Pender Island, 
on. June 2, in aid of the Red Cross 
prisoners-of-war fund the sum of 
$176.48 was realized. A number of sol
diers from ReMtliavsn, In charge of 
some of the nurses, went over, to at* 
tend the affair, In conjunction yifh" 
which a very nice ijiuxlcaJ programme 

■C®

Tlf firm Aland takt h 1» H - I fill 
fi!|W, Miuist* r ,.f R.i i!\\ i ' in i -• --ani 
to the construction of th«i J«>hn*on 
Street bridge, when the Railway Com
mission was Itcfe the. other <hiy, has 
home fruit already.

At that time th«; Minister opposed 
Jhe application,, of which a hint wus 
given, for leave to the Company to 
place a bridge taken from another 
site «crops the'harbor Instead <>f the 
one that has stood there simre th» 
opening of "the line Into the city. H 
Insisted that in view of thé improve
ments being carried «Alt on the re- 
ser\c. the "heavy Inveâltftèiit '•> the 
province there and the future Indus 
trial development of . Victoria there 
alpftild be a-Joint traffic and railk-uy 
bridge at that point, and that the K. 

4k N. should come in on the construe 
tion of this.

Sir. U- L. Drayton, « haIrman of the 
Railway Commission,once tol«l the 
representatives of the <’. I*. R that 
they must get in touch 'with the Mln- 
iht.r *>f Railways and OHM t> ■■no 
agreement. As Is well-known here, 
there have been negotiations going on 
between the city and th«; railways in
terested for sum*- few years hack, 
with varying- results, ; bur nothing haa 
been done in the matter for a vonsid- 
ergbte uma.

A* dire* ted by the ('ommiKsion the 
railway officials have resumed the ne
gotiations actively, and have taken 
them up both with tho City and th> 
Province. This morning It. Marpole, 
Chief Executive of V- R» R- «»n th.» 
coast ; Chief Engln« hr H. J. I’ambi- 
SuiH-rlntendent 11. E. ik'asley, of the 
E. A- N., ami City Engineer Rust wall 
od upon Hon. John Oliver and sub 
mltted to him a temporary pmposal in 
respect to the ^ridging' of the harbor 
pending the p«-rman«-nt sehemv which 
will la- part «if the final • reserve ter'

■TeCTfi .
This proposition, which 1* under 

stood to have « g»»mi deitl to eommotnk 
It, wfill be taken up 1>> the Minister 
with Chief Engineer Gamble, of the 
De partment of Railways," City Engin
eer Rust and the railway «iffielal* at 
an early date, with a view to a ««• ttle- 
ment of thl* long-pending difficulty 
and -t<r putting ncgethtHon» for tire 
|M-t«MU4tL atfuctur-e oa a stable Itasis.

QUIET WEDDING
Mise Cain Became» Bride af J. W. Dun

can, of Th»e City.

kJ

NEW EDISON
” The Phonograph With a Soul "

You hove hoard talking machines, good; ba«l, 
and indifferent. But you have not heard the 
literal Re-Creation of music until you have 
heard the New Edison.

We extend to every mnsie, lover a cordial in- 
vitation ti) visit our store. We want to give you 
an hour of Re-Created music. Don’t be afraid 
that yon will-be urged to buy. We simply want 
you hi become acquainted with the New Edison. 
We want you to become a friend of this marvel
ous new musical instrument. i

/

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone :I440 1004 Government Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ TTYf 1.

$30,000 STOLEN IN 
CHICAGO EAST NIGHT

Two Masked Robbers Took 
Coin From Express Car 

of Train

800 NEW YORK GIRLS 
HAVE DISAPPEARED

Since January 1; Discovery 
Made in Investigation of 

. Murder of School Girl

and dance were given.

Have Veu Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable front» 
«old for $6 00 each, by F. U Haynes 

it Street T They're on

Xpw York, June 2ff.- Mure than *«*» girl» 
hetwefO the ag«‘* of 10 ««ml 20 years have 
disappeared froth their homes here wince 
January 1, It transpired iq-<lay crtinci 
dentally with an announcement by Police 
Amimlseioner Woods that hr had ordered 
n m«>*. searching Inquiry into police ct-n 
dilions as a result of tile "rlpiH*r" mur
der or mnh neiger, a High School girl, 
whose body was found burled In a cellar 
under a bicycle shop behmging to one 
Alfredo Cocchl, several days ago. In this 
connectl«>h Importance is attac|i«#d to the 
statement ma«le by Miss CoiiHiifh»
Kite, that *he had Jumped from a window 
of her apartment yesterday to escape be
ing killed by two men who attacked her 
because she had given Information which 
resulted in Ruth Kruger's Iwdy being

Whether Mis* Ï4» Rué M4 
connection with the Gruger case had not 
been finally settled to-day. She Is said, 
however, to he In possess*m of much 
valuable Information regnjviliig the white 
slave traffic and it Is reported she Is pie 
pared to make rcvGlftlon* almost ai 
startling a* those |jQ$he «'rugev case.

Word was exp^twd to-day regarding 
whether t’occhl, gs has Iwen requested of 
tlje Italian a^Uidfities by the State De
partment, lijis been arrested -in Bologna, 
Inly.

PPELINS TO AMERICA.

Copenhagen, June ■ 20.—A German 
hnical weekly calculate* that regu- 

xeppelln trips to America are a 
possibility of• the not distant fyture. 
The paper says that only a moderate 
Increase in size over the present type 
would give the necessary lifting capa
city for an airship making a trip of 
four days.

The article apparently was written
with peace and not- war time voyage* 
In mind.

Chicago, Jufie 20.—« >ftklal announce
ment that the gold and silver coin, 
stolen from au c'xprv** ear safe m Jhe 
Chfi’ago yards last night umouiitv-J to 
nearly w a* made to-day by G.
M. Curtis, vice-president and general 
manager of the western d«‘parflnent of 
the A «lams Express Company. A pack
age of diamond* tlmugfit to been
«tutou... was. found Lu xliedtiug up .1 lie 
«•«intent* of the safe.

Jack Andrews, «if Burlington, la., 
messenger In charge of the robbed ear, 
and Ward K Snpley, »f Monmouth, 
III.» a messenger in another car, who 
was with*. Andrews tit the lima two 
nuuikftl. men bound- -thenj ami robbed 
the safe, are ti't In custody. The two 
«lïsagree in their stories aa, to whether 
the robbers entered the door of th«j car 
>r appear* «1 sudden i y from behind a 
pile of box,es.

Because of the seeming «?a*e with 
which r«>bhers obtalnetl their plumier, if 
was asserted by the p*ill«N» that they 
must have had advance Information of 
lht' shipment of eoin. of the character 
of the safe and {*erhaps <»f the combi-

After the robbery the masked men 
drixpp^d the train in | tire yards
and disappeared, and no trace of them 
has; been ‘fotmdv -The y -Ht- thv two 
messengers bound back to back, with 
one end 'of the rope passed between 
their teeth as a gag. Andrews, In 
w hose car the robbery occurred, man
aged t«? release hie bontls and freed 
Smiley.

Harry Her iter, nluht for, man at the 
railroad terminal, w l>«»**> lut y H *M 
to1'see. Ihtit the safe wa.i locked bef«>re 
the departure of the Chicago, Burling
ton A Quln«*y train which was attack 
edi was questl«»netl“by the p*»Ilce, who 
sal«l Berger was not positive that the 
safe ha«l been lovjted.

The m«»n«'y stolen was consigned to 
hanks In Omaha. Neb. , "

MR. HANNA GOES TO 
WASHINGTON TO SEE 

CONTROLLER HOOVER

Qttti,wa, June 20.-lion..W. J. Hanna, 
whose appuintmeut us Dominion Fi«>«f 
Contmtîer wits enn-TTmeeit in Parlia
ment yesterday by the* Prime Minister, 
has gone to Washington to confer with 
Herbert IlooVer, tire F«>«1 Administra
tor of .the Vnitcd- States. Mr. lianna 
will remain In Washington for a few 
days and will «-onfor with Mr. Hoover 
In regard to co-operative action look
ing to the control of food supplie* ami 
the prevention' «»? undue inflation of

CHINESE SITUATION NOT 
SERIOUS AS REPORTED

' Thkld, Jtrrre ».“-Ths «l^ettfon ftr 
China Is not so serious a* might he 
believed, according to the \pinion un
derstood to have been expressed by 
the Japanese Government in its reply 
to the American note Inviting Japan to 
astmeiate herself with the action of the 
Vnitetl States in asking the rival fac
tions in China to compose (heir differ
ences. The Japanese reply gives cour
teous recognition of the sincerity, nnd 
high muidednes* of President Wilson's 
motivas in seeking to assist China, but 
sets forth the belW thwt China ds-m* 
endang«_*ied gravely. Moreover, It said, 
conditions have changed since the 
American note was presented and 
Japan therefore submits her belief 
that it is not desirable that she for
ward  ̂a not# to China similar to that 
sent by the VpUjSjd-StAtes.

It was sâid at the State Department 
at Washington last week that Japan 
had declined to act In concert .with the 
United States, but no further indiea- 
Hon wa* given-as. to the character of 
the Japanese reply,

FIFTY-FIVE ON TRIAL.

Dallas, Tex., June $0v—Fifty-five men 
indicted f«f alleged «'onspiravy ag.tim-t 
the Federal ti-wermn«‘nt will he tried 
in Ban Angelo, Tt-xas, according to an 
nmunmrrment -to-thty. The -tote -of 
the trhri -Tttw—in
dictments art the outgr i\vth of ih« r«- 
cent agitafîôh against th» 6«T«'rTT^d 
draft law.

TWO TO JURY.

New York. Juthf 28: -nraiP'r wir««>n 
Parker, a Barn -r<l Coll- p*■■ senior, wi.s 
acquitted to-day by dlrectkw* jf the 
Federal Court »«f the charge of con
spiring to defeat the operation of the 
sclectivf draft law The enses of 
Owen Catlell and Gila vies F. Phillip*, 
students, who wyye In fivtcd with h»f, 
went to the Jury.

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given in acconlnixsv 

wltlLihe peuvDJjuuaAifJLb.r.rcuxjn£j?il >-leti- 
tlons Act, the fulli/Wing uit* nts Imve he* n 
appoint***! fur an electloh to he lie|«l •»* 
June 22. 1917, for the Victoria City K’lcc- 
toral District : * r

AMOS EOERTON MITCHELL for 
ERHEST AMOS HALL, 15Q1 F"it Street, 
Victoria, iJ. C., Phisiclan;

gad
HENRY CHARLES HALL for JOHN 

HART, 1140 Hilda Street, Vlet-wl», IL O* 
Minister of Finance. ~

Givcu uuviai- tui touuiahia îùtik toy ei
June, 1917.

E. J. BAWDEN,
Helurnin* Uffirer.

‘ "notice' ' "
TAK*1 NOTICE that 1 Intend to apply 

to the Board of Licensing CoinmtM»i«'o*is 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
ibeteof foi a transfei of thé license •<> 
«ell Hplrltuous and femr<-nte«l liquoi* at 
the Fandota H«»tel, situate un the comer 
«»f Pandora ahd Blanshuid Streets, in Ms 

• '
change the name frpm the Random Hotel 
to the Allies Hofei.

wml ;AGUDT:n.,--
. ApplK.'iV,

In the Matter 
Deeds Act,

NOTICE

of th* Creditors' Trust

In the Matter of John Meston, Assigned.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

JolIN MESTvN> carrying on business a* 
a Binvksmith and L'aii-.agc Builder nt 
1419- Bro*«l Street. In toe Pity of Victoria,
In the province of British Columbia, baa 
assigned to Joseph H»nry Baker, of Hie 
raid City >>f Victoria, on trust for the 
benefit of his ci«*ditor*. all ids real nnd 
personal property, crvdtta and effect». - 
which auiy be séfXed or sold ur attaifi* «I 
under execution by the “Execution Act" 
or attachment, which assignment is dated 

-th** eighth day of June, 1917. .
AND NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN 

that a meeting of the Creditors of the 
said John Mest«»n will be held at the office 
of the said J«>hn Meston, 141* Hr. ad 
Street. Victoria, Brltlah Columbia, on 
lfomlfty, the tsttr **y 4M7, a*,
two-thirty o'clock in l he' afteroonn,. for 
the purpose of giving dlnscttonN for f 
dlsiMisul of.the estate.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thl* I34h day 
of J une, 1917.
JOSEPH HENRY BAK1SR fAssignee),

CLEWK O. WHITT.
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COAL- - - - - 1 fi
Great care should he exercised in placing your winter ’i 

cpal order. People that know coal qualities are placing their 
order with us for our famous WELLINGTON.
Lump Coal............i.............$8.50 Nut Coal................... !. $7.75

HALL & WALKER
_ ESTABLISHED 1SS*
Distributors Canadian Collier!#* <Dumtmutri. Ltd . Wellington Coals 

Itlf Onw*»«Tm,#n» FI Phone ft

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 20.—A list of 16» casu
al tien waa burned at noon to-day.

Infantry.

Killed In action—Cpl. Oliver Ptuden, 
Look port. Man. ; Pte. Loula Ford 
Bond, Darllngtord, Man.; Fta G. Dû- 
bote» Duck - Lake, Que. ; Pte. E. Alexan
der Good, Beckenham, Ont.; Pte. E. 
Jonea. Tonmio; Pte. U. J. Lake, Win
nipeg; Pte. H. Wallon, EnglahÛ; I’te. 
Cl. Robt>, Scotland; Pte. F. W. McRae, 
Arden, Man.. lH«- Jv G as ford, tsark - 
worth. <>nt.; Pte. L. Maclnethir. West- 
r i (Slit.: Pte. J. McWitbam, Van
couver; IMe Petty W. Auckland, Win
nipeg; l‘tf. \V. Cairnes. Carrillon, Que.; 
I’te. M. Galbraith. Huntingdon, - Que.; 
Ft A, Walum Hall. Fox warren, Sa.sk.; 
Pte.' il. JorkênâonT Kenora, Ont.; Pte. 
M: M ; i ck e t i 21 p, Scort and ; - Pte. C. 
hrt < ’tirneron, Welland. Ont. ; Pte R. P. 
ilfCtWcvy. Winnipeg; Pte. K. J. Burke* 
MamtnUr MUn.; I’te. F. Thomas, OV 

t tiiWB ; Pte .1. H. Ci. Francis, England. 
Died of wounds—Pte. L Luka min, 

Finland. Pte. W. Deane, Vancouver; 
Pte i. Elliott, LUnbetier, Ont.; Pte. I* 
A. Grants AntigonUh. N. s.. l u- H. 
Lawivftce Major. Wititevale,~Ont., Pte. 
1’ Stev.mMm. Truro, X. S.

Wounded and missing - Pte. T. L. 
Smith, Varie vale. Sash.; Pte. A. Lung. 
Winnipeg.

I»i«*d Pte V. Workman Piper, Es
sex. Ont.

Wounded- Pte. D. Ireland. Scotland;' 
Pte. G. W. Braithwaite, Aisack. Saak.; 
I’te. .1 Skelly. Islt of Man; Pte. S.

. Peacock.. England, i’te. . PA Barton. 
■EIHHWtT Pte. T.' Gilbert Itmdertrk, 
Treiierm*. Mali.. I’te. K j. Murray. 
Woodstock ; i’te. Cl A Beattie. Vum- 

.dutiktnd. ,\. S. ; I’tf A.—3. Vhnubfard, 
Si. lean Port Juli, Que.; I’te. A. Har
vey, dauphin, Man ; 'i’te. J. Blythe, 
Havreville, Sask. ; Pte. Yaskichl 1’aito, 
Jap*«i . Pte. F. £. llolmea, Steltler. 
All;».; Pte. W. A; Watson. Edmonton : 
*Pte. It. 1> I’reston. Enniskillen. Ont.'; 
Pie. It. Fivkllng. England; Pte. J 
Whyte. Scotland: I’te. L. Bide, Toftrid 
Alia.. Pte. VV. H. Crowshaw, England. 
f*tc. H. Kivêll, Clarkson Ont : Pte. A.

%trrH TCèn(. Mdir^âwvrt^mn»
art. England.

< las ..poisoning Pte. D. Lockhart, 
Sinclair, B(|an. : Pte. I>. Stocks, Eng
land ; Pte. J. Neelyf Irelands Pte. I). 
Venters, Winnipeg; Pte. C F. Murray, 
England; I’te. E. umphriea, Guelph; 
Pte. F. Hobla, Toronto.
-lll-rtft -gr Uretmwœdr Ireland. 

Medical Services.

Gi others Savs One Wilt Be That is Expectation in Van-
Named in Two or Three

NEW MOVE MADE BY
BANKHEAD MINERS

Wounded—I»te. H. B. l-nMl, Rn*.

Shell shock—Pte. P. NâcKvon. Scot
land.

Art illt-ry.
Died ofyounds Gnr, S. W. Booth. 

Conjuring Creek, Alta.; Bomb.- 8 \ 
Moore. England*.

Wounded- -Gnr L. M. Anderson, Ot
tawa; Gnr. W. Weaver, England; Gnr. 
H. S Waugh. jFalgary

RF-OI. H. Marr. Calgary.
Services.

Wounded—Pte. F. A. Stanley, Nor
way ; Pte. T. Wilks, Brownabwg. Qtie.: 
Sepgt. J. F. IffrBon&ld. Knrt William. 
Ont; Acting Lance-Cpl. F. K. Proud, 
England.

LondrYn, June 21).—The following 
Canadians are reported prisoners of* 
war In' Germany Lient. L. A Smith 
eft ut E H Will teeit (’am • Ji-n;?*,; t 
Ness, Ptes. (55141(11 F. Pollock.(4548981 
I- Conger, R. H Gardener,
<427217) P. Olson, <2110681 T. Malone, 
<767003) E. X. T Arnott, (441821) E 
Ingram. (70861.') J. Bell. <706890) (\ 
Simpson, (706681) T. Booth, <657034) J. 
W. I ta roe*. < 13954.6» Y. Couch. 116*748) 
W. t'uveduck. (681211) W. Dane, <228- 
132) J Day. (228290) .1 Tulford. (670- 
113l R Gordon. (787029 < C. G. Reer, 
<164107) O. Hughes.(681576) H. John- 
Crtck. <2264331 ! Johnson. '189397) W. 
Kelley. <164897) W. J. A. i-atan, <706- 
886) K vv letter. (78881X1 1. Lean. 
(210664) J. Le sh. tj?136> W. Raffey. 
(787054) W. Scplt. < 158507) J. Stlnn, 
<80:5619) 1). Sutherland. (806816) W. R. 
Wollan, (22816) J. Woodgate.

CANADIANS CAPTURED 
THIRTY-FIVE GERMANS 

IN TAKING TRENCHES

Winnipeg. June 20.—A special dls- 
pat<h from <it taw a to the Winnipeg 

' - • - 
“Within the next two or three days, 

the Government will appoint a coni- 
missi nier to çontrol the western <-<ial 
mines which hÿVe been tied up for 
months by strike, Horn T. W. Crother» 
stated to-day after receiving a verbal 
report from* It. F. Green, M. P. for 
Kootenay, who reached the capital this. 
iu<*itt«ng-following an uosuei-ot-tful * f- 
fort to .settle the strike. Thus the next 
step will tie to appoint a controller us 
won its .a man is found avail
able.

“Mr. Cnniters said that the duty ul. 
the commieeioner would be te-gfve-dl 
recti» ms to thp mine, opet alors, man 
age s and men to get the mihtri work
ing, at. the earliest possible moment. 
He. will .be empowered V». fix u hours, 
rUwr of- wages, holidays, etc., and to 
legulat- the prhe o< --- ---

* The payment of higher wages to 
the miners probably will mean à slight 
Increase in the price of .coal, but the 
mine owners will not l»e permitted to 
increase the aelllh < price to any de
gree disproportionate to -the- -emd -of 
p«whi«»t|on. If the cost of produ<-tloii, 
for Instante, increases 10 cents per ton. 
th#^ mine owners will not be i»ermUt«*<l 

raise the wllieg price by more than 
that anrrmnt.._Tla- mines will Ik* n|»er 
ated under the teims suggested by K. 
F. Green and refused by the owners, 
and every effort will he made to carry 
out the Government's determination 
that I he West shall-suffer no dearth 
f coal during the coming winter.

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France. June 20.—By the capture ,to- 

- , , .ix. n. .u. . day by Canadien- troop-4 of a neat of
„ ,, „___grr~T.' l ,. German ttenches lying ar the feed <»ffkotttind; Pce. K MrniVe. Boo (land ; 
Pté. "S. W. Kims. Credit on East. Ont.; 
Pte.. W. ,W. Wataou* Ena land: Pte. W. 
Ant Irk mip. Crossbill, ’ Ont.; I’te. T. F. 
Flanigan, Halifax. Pte. W. Chonlery, 
England Pte. H. Moran, Hydney Mines, 
N. s.. Pt» !•’ Hughes. Englaml : Pte. 
.f. fngffs, Gmuicrd. Alla ; Pte. L. T<»wn- 
row. E'na!.md, Pte. R. Sedley Woods, 
K«ncolith, B. C.; Pte ti48uomina, Fin
land; Pte < ; Roden Revilt, England 
Pte. W.. Buss. England ; P4e. A. Me 
Kmnen, Vancouver; Pte. J. GrJffc«.
Ireland; Pte. J. Riley, Ppton. Mass.; 

*rlit<\ R. Moore. Monitor, Alta : Pte. 
<.'. It. I nderhtil. England; Pte. -T. Mc- 
- • . i ' F

11 1: 1 : Thorn It IH,- England;
I’te s Hemphill Irvine. Dgsbarats,
t>»♦ : I tatrae. Banff. Alta. ; Pte.
I. Arn-tt^aacksou. ^ermudttT Pte. J F.

England Pte. J. S. Mc
Connell, Vancouver; I’te. A George
Wedin. Wetaskiwm. Alta.; I’te. A. E. 
H. Ciler, Coldrlv.r, N 9.; I’te. F R. 
Machen, Hhaunavon. Sask.: I’te. 1*.
M •< ph«-rson, Glen Martin, P.E.I.; L’ce. 

' I ». Macleod, Scotland Pie. VV. J. Mld- 
<llH»on, Toronto; Pte W. P. Strachan, 
Kingston: i’te. W. T. Rovles, England.

Ill rV. J. All,,. Mar. Obi.; Plr R. 
Br veci England; I’fv A. Am lot. Duck 
Lake. Hank. .

^ Gas poisoning and Wounded- I’te. O. 
Alexander, Scotland.

Gas jmisoning - I’te. R. W Town, Tn- 
fterkip tint.? I’te. t*. W. PoweH. Eng
land

Fnofflrlally reported prisoners nf 
war i’le J. VV. McMillan. Toronto; 
Pte' K J Bate. Toronto; Pte. F. Lewis 
pc»»do. Edmonton.

CALL FOR REGULAR
-t- ARMY OF STATES

stead of the 6.0<") »>V more the Depart 
-Cl’».! 11.-J.-I2, —Barigi. bh-bi hopeit ID. HfCOT-ç
- <* Auburn. Ont. T..-d«v » remtftiiuz

lrnctff«*:aiiy reported prisoner-of wdr 
Pte. F. J. Saunders, England. 

Engineers.
Killed In action- Sapper E. L 9. 

Ryan. Chatham. N. I).; Sapper XV'. II. 
Lockhart. New<"ast?e, Ont.

Woiimled- Sappc-r .1. Thomson, Syd- 
nev Muiea, X -S-. : Hepper J. A. TrttTd, 
England. 9âl4H*r, J J,-O'Donnell, Scot
land . Cpi J. Spleglatcr. England:

A «(Gregor. ScofTand; Sapper J. 
Smith, England ; Sapper A. '"Alton. 
Coleman. Alta.: Sapper C. E. Dgvfc, 
Toronto; Sap|K»r D McKinnon. Whlt- 
lc w, Saak.

Ga>med Sapper N. Muir. Glace Hav, 
N. R. ; S#MH*er H, D llr<«*ke, Detrcdt. 
Sapper C. Tatbcdt. Winnipeg.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action 1’Le. . Q. Forbes, 

Wlnni|*eg; I’te. J. Raddls. New York; 
Pte. **. XValdert, Little River, N. B.; 
I’te, R. VV. McRae. Lennoxvtlle, Que,; 
pte. E Denuat, ‘Montreal; Pte. <7. 
Thompson. Bur>, Que..

Died of wound* Pte. C. T. Joet, 
Montreal; I’te. .1. L. Thompson. White- 
wader. Man.; I’te. C. Wat hers. Battle- 
ford. Sask.

I Wounded — I’te. T. H. Fltchelt, 
Souris, Man.; Pie. R- A. Carter, Ed
monton; Pte. J. A. Macdonald, Port
age la Prairie; Pte. R Malian, Ireland; 
Pte. St, A. HagtiitL Winnipeg; Pte. A. 
HemJy. New Vvrk;. I’J|. 4. Carter, 
England. I’te. W J. Smith, Bagdad 
Hiding, N. B-; Pte. D. Kirk. Markham. 
Ont.I Pte. N. W. Campbell. Windsor 

, l-te Roy Mecklnley. Xu*Mk«. Seek.; 
PtB. C. H. Rutherfonl, Colborne. OnL; 

Ul Û» bwUxx-n. UoebUJ, OnVI Pte.

Reservoir Hill, the upproarh to I<*«M)
ti.»s n rnado less dlftWull. 'Hits n***o
is boli“V»-d to have been the rjttef 
place »*f shelter, between the CanaïTian 
front and Lens, and is north of tjié 
Souci» ‘1 Rfver. Thirty-live prisoners 
were taken and dugouts were blown 
up.

The enemy made,aeverai*attHmpts to 
>etake the position, but all bis rountex.- 
sttacks were beaten off. The n**w po
sition i have been lnif»rpor.4f|i*d ’tft* tie» 
British 44nes. «--• --------^

Pinn TO RIME 
M INQUIRY IS HELD

Souver; Government Asked 
........ TorTommissTôff

JITNEYS CONFINED TO. . 
TRACKLESS STREETS

VS(aKhingttm, June 20. Preaideul 
Wilson issued a pio.dalhA’Mrt fO-TTiy 
*le«rg»mbing the week-of Juno 32-JO a* 
recruiting week for the regular army 
and calling on unmarried men without 
dependents to enroll for war anvice 
in order that the ranks of the regu
lars may be promptly lilted.

The President's action was taken at 
the request of army, officiais who have 
been seriously concerned over the slow 
ate of recruiting for the regular army.

It had been Imped that the regular 
service couhl he brought to its whole 
war strength of approximately -300,000 
men by June 30, which would have 
permitted the war department to carry 
out Its plan in r« gard to the'Gaining 
• »f all the forces to be false.! and also, 
as to the dispatch of armies to Fiance. 
For several days, however, the aveiage 
enrollment for the army per day haa 
been l:t(le more than 1,000 men in-

To-days recruiting bulletin shows 
that since April ! last 121.263 men have 
been enrolled as war volunteers of the 
182.898 necessary to bring the service 
tq war stjrength.

AWARDED D. 8. O.

txmftnrr, Jrme 20.--T7le Drsllngulshed 
Service Order.has been awarded to 
« apt William Avery Bishop, formerly 
"f the C.-matlian . a airy ,ml now of 
the rRnyat Ffÿtrrg Corps. White tn a 
«tngle-seàted aemptanè he attackwl 
three hostile machines, two of which 
he brought down, although in the 
meantime he was attacked by four 
hostile machines.

Femte, June 20. A dispatch re- 
c#‘:v«‘.l here tlo* morning to tin- effect 
tiiat a scheme Was heîng" mîi<Te'*hy'TTïl: 
Bankhead miners to flood the mines of 
I»istrict 18 in event of the operators 
falling to accede to the settlement sug- 
«*—!• i by R f\ Green, M.P., the Gov- 
ernment Comm s*i«»her. while contain 
ing a degree <»f truth, after investiga 
lion does not present the, real situation 
is vlowed by the miners. The miners 
iaim that Mr. Green submitted certain 

pmposals to the miners' policy com
mittee wfveh were acceptable to It as 
final concessions. The. operators.agreed 
to afl lint <me of these proposal*, name
ly, tlte deletion of the penally clause. 
This the miners emphatically insist 
upon, Hiyt Mr. Green acknowledpred 
that this was not unreasonajile on their 
i»art.|i Tbus the, negotiations w* re Sev
ered once more and the miners, feel 
thnt If within one week the Dominion 
Government <l»>es not endorse the ultl-. 
mat urn of their < ommittee thfy will be 
justified in adopting every means 
with hi the law to enforce they de
mands. A (l.
'■'Tlit* fWtr-vrT-Tr TTT-Tfiy^rrettfi.ih Tins

Vancouver, June 20—Pending con
sideration of the jitney w<iu«mtiua by a 
Government commission or board of 
inquiry, the week-old street car strike 
probably will gome v ,» eloee wttbln 
a short time and the cars will be in 
operation again possibly by to-mor
row. although there la yet no certainty 
as to the^vtime of resumption of the

The cessation of the strike It 4s ex
pected will I.»- 1>\ virtu* of an -arrange
ment between the company and the 
men while a commission is at work. 
It is generally ex|»ected that the com
missi».n win go Into the whole situ- 
attbn with a vlew.to determining, what 
shall la; <ljune with the Jitneys; what 
the position of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Is with regard to the 
increased wages sought by the men : 
whether the company is prop<-rïy eu-
tiLlcd to Igpwt H SUHlgtlt Ilv C-vt-llI 
fare, and what cpncesslons should he 
obtained from the British Columbia 
Electric Railway by the cities In view 
at any allowances given.

Commission Asked.
At a privntt* meeting yesterday the 

Vancouver city emmeH took tip-» reso
lution which in effect asks the Gov
ernment tff British Columbia to appoint 
a transportation investigation commis
sion. The council proposes that this 
commission shall review the recom
mendations of the business men's com
mittee us received by the council yes
terday; shall hear evidence from (he 
employees of the street railway and the 
Jitney owners, and in addition shall- In
vestigate the company's side of the 
«lise Presumably an arrangement 
wotfH'b* -msde- lo have ihf o».mmw-

been a résolut bt« from Bank bead Umt 
in the event of the Government not 
tsk'mg definite set ion—b> Saturday 
next all mine employees shall he with
drew n immedtarely from the mines.

Endorsement of ttys resolution is 
understood to have been ghren by 
other loeaK.- The -tnwsihiHty therefore 
is IhAt After that time ail employees 
working In the capacity of caring f»»r 
’he mines, including piimpmen and fan 
men, will cease and even a short Sus
pens on of this work will result in 
some of the mines becoming inundated 
and large aerurrillations of gas form
ing which will be extremely ser.ous, as 
it will necessitate extensive repair bP.- 
rrat ons for a lengthy j*eiiod to restore 
sucli mines to conditions under which 
coal can again 1>e produced.

Any attempt to replace union em
ployees in these capacities by others 
undoubtedly would precip*tate a most 
• trions clash between the opposing In-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

.1 NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game R. H. E.

Brooklyn .................................... ..8 7 3
Philadelphia ............................ .7 7 1

Batteries—Smith, Dell and Snyder; 
Hixey ami Killlfer.

First game R. II. K.
New York .....................  ...... 4 7 2
Boston ................  .......................... 7 6 3 1

Batteries—Anderson. Bailee, Middle- 
ton. Smith and Rarlden, Kruegar; 
Tyler and Oowdy- ■ -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
t game R. II. E.

Boston ........................................ .. 1 9 t
New York .............. r %,tf, 3 6 1

Batteries -r' Leonard and Agnew, 
■P»: Mogridge Mogridge, Ruseeil 
and Ale xandff. 4___* v

HAYTI HAS BROKEN
OFF RELATIONS WITH • 

THE GERMAN NATION

WttfUUpgton. .1 line to Til. Anvi b :in 
Minister at Port au Prince lias advised 
Secret cry .Lansing that Haj tl has 
severed diplomatie relations with Ger
many, the guarantees l|«’>YJ demanded 
not having l*oe»\ fultlUed by (b'rroany^ 
Haytl j^««iaLjiil$t»-'HirTIS!maB 
type of "submarine warfare, and now 
stands alongside the United State*

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT 
DENOUNCES THE WOLFF 

BUREAU FOR UNTRUTH

Havre, June 20#—/rhe Belgian Gov
ernment In n statement denounces the 
bad faith of thé • Wolff Bureau on 
June 7, when it announced discontinu 
•mice of the deportation of Belgians. 
The Belgian Government • maintains 
that the deportations continue.

REFUSED CUSTODY
OF HER DAUGHTER

Boston, June 20.—The pica of Mrs. 
John Ellis to regain the custody of her 
10-year-old daughter, Olga, for whom 
a world-wide" search was made by 
motion pictures and otherwise, has 
been refused by the Supreme Court of 
Japan, where the child was taken by 
her father, the Rev. John Ellis, ac
cording to advices received here from 
Toklo.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
RALLIED AT CLOSE

Sensational Recommendations 
of Federal Trade Commission 

■ — ~ Were Machy-fubticr—

(By Burdick liras. & Brt>U, Limited), 
riuiu Jaua JL-rTkiH»t»wk-

•ion'* findings ununlmously accepted 
Necessary legislation arising out of Its 
report could be a»i».pU-d by the légis
lature in August as well as by thé city 

oun< 11 It Is said that the cnemcirs 
request for a <«»mmi*si<>n will1 n-ach 
Victoria to-da)".

Same Wages.
According to the present plans it is 

-suggest'd that the strikers go bock it* 
work at the wages being paid them 
When they ceased work. 4here doubt
less being the certainty of a substan
tial Increase from the Company follow- 
nu: i i." commissioh ■ 1 vpvrt.

The <leci»fon reached by the city 
council yesterday to see* a commission 
of inquiry confirms reiwrlS to that 
effect, confirmation also being given to 
the story that the street car* probably 
would be In operation by to-morrow* 
and that the business men's commit
tee would offer a proposal that the Jit
neys be routined to the trackless*

CROTHERS SUPPORTS 
CONSCRIPTION PUN

Minister of Labor Says Time 
for Compulsion Has 

Come

Ottawa^Jum •> H<>n T, xx < r,.ih- 
ers. Minister of I^ihor. who continued" 
the rpns«Tiptb*n deliate In the Com
mons Chls afternoon, tier la red that, the 
lime had come for the Introduction of 
a 1 to I Icy' of conscription. There was 
no other -course to pursue If Canada 
was te fulfill her pledge to the Empire, 
Every member of the House on be
half of his constituents had promised 
(hat Canada would remain In the war 
until It was won. N(iw It pro
posed by some to/abandon the men 
who had gone to/he front to tight for
freedom. .Members.,. jujcU. .a.*....llugji
Guthrie aflfl il h Stevens had u 
deemed the, pledge given, hut the

BURDICK BROTHERS S BRETT, LTD.
STOCK B&OKEBS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton-
Direct Wire to Correspondents 

"■""Sr AC; BANDOLPH, New York ; MeDODO ALi, A COWAN9.

Telephoned 3724 and 3726
Mou treat

120 Broughton St, Viitorl*

ket displayed sumo strength -at- the 
o‘|*ehing, the Improvement starting 
f"<n; the Steel i.s.Nuo» and extending 
pretty well through the list. The cop- 
IM I-.S, with the exeepü**» t»f“Tenh! Cop 
per, and the rails were practically un
affected. Thb highyr prices held for a 
time, but thePe was no great energy In 
the market and subsequently a reac 
tion set in. By noon many of the lead
ing Issues had lost more than their 
early gains. » •* ^ 1 **

The sensational recommendations, of 
the Federal Trade Commission were 
made thé basis of a1 drive at jirices In 
the early afternoon, in which F ni ted 
States .Steel g»a down nearly 2 points 
bc-lqw the morning's high and other 
stocks went off in UnffKIf’Vioh. ' The full 
text of tlys .report revealed that 
vtqnmiswiun had reemmuended federal
izing not only the ccail mines and the 
transportation of coal. but nf all the 
operations of the railroads, as well. It 
pruts ised that raHroad c« mi panics 
should he allowed profits and TXpendi- 
lures on the properties eatial <»» the 
average fur five years prior to thé war. 
Wall su>. t regarded these sue: 
as so radical and so little warranted 
by conditions as they have developed 
thnt they stand small ehanee <4- adop-- 
tion hx Congress. There also was a 
statement from Hec'ret ary Da n tel» Abat 
thef Government lias no Intention of 
taking over the coni mines or at)y 
other .producing properties. On these 
partial reassurances the imirkel recov
ered in the late-trading, although not 
will, much vigor.

The total sales toTday were .936.W*)

Alaska Gold ...........
Alhs-Chalmers .... 
Am. Beet Sugar . .. 
Am. Sugar ltfg. 

-4W:-4'Kfr-(VirW»-
Am. Car Fdy..............
Am. ('«ilton Oil .... 
Am. I»»e«*motive . .. 
Am Sïneât. A Ref. .
Am. T. A Tel. ........
Am. Wool, c«*m..........
Am. Steel Fdy...........
Anaconda Mining .. 
Agr. Chemical/..."..
\ I» Ill-Mil

A t'antic Gulf............
H.iHirtn Ivjco. . 
ftaltimore 4t < ihi.. 
Bethlehem sieri p , 
-IrpHve khp Mining 
CnnadiHii Pacific 
Central Leathe'r 
Crucible Kteet . . . 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chicago G W < new )

àt A Sr. 1*
-Ctitr. Rr’f A P*e 
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..
Chino Copper .........
Cal. Petroleum..........
Chile Copi>er .............
Corn I'nxlucts 
TnsrtTtPTO ~Sec. . . . ;.
Erie ..............
(■Vn. Ekciilc____ t - ,
Goodrich (B. W.i ... 
G. N.-Ore . . .......
Inspiration Cop...........
InCI Nickel .................
I nil Her. Marine /..". 

Do., prêt.

6tJ=

MONTREAL STOCKS

l^higli V*fley ...........
'Lack. Steel .................
Maxwell Motors.........
At i<lvrtlt* Steel .............
Met. Pell oleum
Miami Copper .............
National Lead ..........
N. Y.. N II A Hart. 
.New - York Genital .. 
Norfolk A Western . 
Northern Pa el tie .... 
Nevada Cons. Copper 
I’ennsylvahla It ft. . 
1'iesseil 8 eel Car . ..
Reading ....................
Ry Steel Spring ... 
Ray Cons. Mining . „
Republic Steel ..........
Southern Pacific ....

F. L. Heyow, 1114 Qovernnwit at 
The elore for relUble watch end Jew- 
elry repelm •

F’lidehaker Corptt. ..
Sloes Sheffield ..........
Third Are. Ry..............
The Texas Company 
I tnion paylflc --------

. ■
IT. S Ind. Alcohol 
IT. S Rubber . ..... 
D. S- Steel, com. ....
Vhgtnla Chert*. -........
Western Vnlon .........
Wisconain Cent. ,

member for BonaVenture, Que. (lion 
Chas. Mftri il), and the memlstr* for 
Ron ville. Que. ( Hon. Rodolphe lam 
ieux>, and their cuasUAwurtir hmf ft rtf

“If we do n»»t rede«-in our pledge we 
will proclaim ourselxe* to the world 
us qui tiers,“ Mr. Crother* said. Hir 
Wilfrid Laurier had sent troops to 
South Afrh-u and entered into the G.
T P pgrermenriwrthutR cunmritiww- H R.-rw
people. The rrferendtmt proposal wh* xvhV.iMi R r "A*' 
an insult to the people of Ckneda. It 
was"a proposal to go back on the boys 
*t the front.

Mr. MsreH rose to auy tlpil Aus
tralia had rejected conscription.
Would (he Minister say that; Australia 
hud abandoned her bo)-» at the front?

Mr. Crut hers cxproaned the convie • 
tion that the laboring classes are not 
opposed to ronscription. More than 
150,000 laboring men had volunteered, 
and this was proof that they are 
heartily In. support of Canada doing 
her utmost to win ihe war. • The best 
elements in the labor party to-day 
were In favor of conscription.

Winnipeg, June 20. A dispatch to 
the Winnipeg Free Press from Ottawa 
to-day eavi:

“At least a dosen Liberal members 
will vote against the I curler amend
ment and for the conscription bill.
Several others will vote for the amend
ment but will stand by the bill If the 
-amendment Is defeated. Under the 
circumstances the Military Service Act,
1617, I» practically »t|re of carrying,
After that 6t is bellevtsf that an exten
sion of the life ôf the present f*arlla- 
ment will be granted."

Willy's Overland ... 
WeatlnghouHc Elec. 
An. Fr. Loan 
Del. A H.Ud. .......
Northwestern ............
Savage Arm .......
Cub. Cane Hug. ........
Pacific Mall ..............
United Fruit .............
Gen. Motors ..;....
I. Paper ............
Col. Gas .......................
Gulf Steel ...................
P. Coal *.......... ............
U. S Smrit. ..............

FRENCH CONSUL DIES.

Albuquerque, N M., June 20.-— 
Themlore Summarlpn. French vlce- 
c. ms ul il Chicago, died in a «ranltarium 
In this city yesterday of tuberculosis. 
He cariie here a week ago accompanied 
by his sister. Mme. Marquerlte Gr&s- 
slnoi of Chicago.
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(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Limited* 
M« »ireal June 20.r-Apparently yes

terday's j*lae in Scotia Steel bad dis 
counted the gwid news which appeared 
In This Ynominç's papers, for Scotia 

W.Cffl/offerjril dowii jintil yi^terdoy's rise 
of pointa wa# ei*i i-pely w-iped o»V
and the close was at the day's low 
f*oiint .St earn ships common, however, 
resumed the advance nn<l was more ac 
Tive. The other steel issue» were ir- 
rcgiHar—ttml .diyB. mui the balance *»f 
the market was without frnti,r<*- Gut- 
sldé of nne or. two Issues the hicaj 
market Is very narrow and lacks* 
Hnd« rsliip and no doubt will continue 
In present rut until the Wall
Street market resumes an Upward

Ames Holden ...........
Ames Holden, pref. 
Bell Teleplvine . 
Brasilian Traction ,
B C Fish ______
(' P R. ................... ..
Can. Cement, com. ,

Can. Car Fdy., com

Can. S. S , com .....

Can. Ix>comotlve

High, fx>w. 1 nsr
7T. « 18 A

I N-m 1, A s. 
Ik.ni. Textile 
Laureiltide Co. 
tj tu en lui.- Poi 
L>nil Constn. Co, 
Maple Leaf Mlg.

N. 8. .Sleek 1

| IHtHvI, Wi{ -Co. .........
j Penmaps. Ltd. ......

Quebec Railway .........
j fZlordon Paper ......

.......
Spanish River Pulp . .

Steel of Can ...............

Toronto Railway .....
Twin Ci tv Klee.............
Wixptipeg Elec 
Wavagamac- Pulp -, -,,, 

War Loan fold)

. m| 104

191 191

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET ♦

Winnipeg, June 20. —Aa the fir$t period 
of delivery for JlIM clofcd ul ,1 l.Iu tlm 
forenoon there wa» % drop of 2c. on the 
premium. After that hour the cash trade 
was heavy and offerings liberal. The. 
future markup were weak, though show
ing some recovery toward# tho close. Oc- ; 
tot>er. wheat clt»s«-d !<■ doyvn. July oats 
closed 1 to ic. higher and October Jc. up, 
but Decernl-ér closed ic. under the open
ing, which was at 56*. To-day was the 
thst time December ’ w;»a quoted this 
season. Flax clvffe.l lc/ down for both 
months

Wheat— / Open Clo-***
Oct- >.............. . rfCirrrrr. I6L -------- my

July ...
Oct. ................ ^
I »ec. .

July ............................. . 2SO *7i
Oct. ..Y..................................................... 261

Cash/prices> Wheat—INor», 241; 2 Nor..
218; 3 Nor.. ”13; No. 4. 221; No. 5. 191;
No. 6, 181. Basic Contract, June, 215; 
August, first half, 230.

Oat»'-î_C. WV. «9J: 1 C. VV.. 67R extra 
'l fee.1, 67R 1 feed. <*6; feed. 84 

Barley- Rejected, 108; feed, 108.
Flax i X W. C., 279; 2 C VV.. 273. t 

er- ------— - —.-r.T -rr----r-
% % %

WEAK SESSION ON
THÉ CHICAGO I/IARKET

(Bv Burdivt Bros. & Brett, Limited). 
Chicago, June 20.—T1io*e who have 

been in the east or who have extensive 
conheelïohâ there kay Hie largest huy- 
iug of. December com <m the rwetB 
break* around 31 wn«. r- •- the cotton 
trade la. including Jcs.-i Livermore :*n«l 
»thers who have been right on c*a»«*n _ 

for t.’O :i bale or more. They hav»» ^ 
bought c»»rn on tho theory that it ts'i 

l<»w at half the price of wheat and

58| 58)

with , the prosfiects of a large foreign 
demand and a reduction of the corn 
crop in the south, its they believe, th«* 
same influences affecting cotton will 
lmrt corn.

Holdings of July corn by the Allien 
•re being reduced by their purchases 

of cash corn and exchanging of It for 
tin grain when they are ready to load 
Holland has been « large buyer of com 
-M-wd ofHs ' f 1:ite. In -on»- «lay it took 
threc cargoes of oats. The Dutch have 
boconi»- Aft a i«i that it will not be easy 
»*» gef grain after the food c»*n»erva- 
llon bi»l beta.mes law.

Oats specialists are mostly bearish 
on favoraMe prospects They beth-re 
that the. ifflfi ffill be. almost as large ., 
ns the record one of 1915 and that there
Will be trwi milch. At th^« snrqft tln?C
the carry-ox er this year Is not expect- 

Ottriwa, June 20.—The orüér-tn-coun-1 ,0 be light. Weakness In nil grains

Tt B

FOOD CONTROLLER’S 
DUTIES DEFINED IN 

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL

cil defining the duties and powers of 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Food Controller 
for the Dominion, provides that he 
‘shall made the nocesaary investie-M- 
tions into the quantities, location. 
ownership, sources of supply, and 
prices of any article of-fmid in Canada 
and that he sh ill ascertain the domes 
tic requirements and facilitate the ex
port of Ihe surplus to Great Britain 
and tin* other illieei subject to the ap
proval of the G<.«ern.*r-in t'ouneil. '

The Food Controller may make regu
lations governing the prices of auy 
food, and'the storage, distribution, sale 
and delivery thereof, providing for its 
ronserration nn<l goveniin^ ci>nsuiiip- 
tIon In hotels, restaurants, cafes, clubs 
sind private houses. .

It is furihW pmvidtsl that subject 
t.. i h.- approval of t ! e Cabinet, the 

TTtiHTTtVnfrolfer"tha”y" n>qufsHi«in, store, 
sell and ileliver fo»xls and may appoint 
a necessary staff to carry on the w«>rk. 
Provision I» mi de for co-operative no
tion with any other doparÜnent of the 
Canadian. Ooyernment or of the Gov
ernments of Great Britain ahd the Al- 
Hed count rie». Triera ,ki; a provision 
that- tVs dut I os ‘hall not Interfere with 
the iHiwers of the Board of Gri

ctintinuvd throughout the session until 
the last h<iur, when there was a slight 
• ally, but losses of from 2 cents te-+ 
eents were rcconled for the day.

Wheat— Open. Htgn. Lew; Close.
July ...........
AML ...............

........ 204
...... 181

204
_Ui

198!
17»

201

Corn—
July ............... ..... 155 155ft 151ft 152ft
Sept................... ...... 145 J.4f,I 140ft 141ft
Dec............. .. ........ 108ft no 1051 ,106!

*|uly ............... ........ «H 63 ft 60 61!
Sept................... ...... 521 53. 511 52
Dec. ........ ........ 5*1 - 641 53ft 531

fP75
mlssioners recently appointed to super
vise the’ disposal of this year’s grain

AEROPLANES ESCORTED 
KING GEORGE’S TRAIN

Hay«t»s Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

London, June 20.- Thp Times stat«i 
that the train wliich brought the 
Rôvnl party, back to L<md<»n .after a 
Visit to Hull yesterday was escorted 
for the «renter part of tho Journey by 
three aeroplanes. -

TO INSTRUCT AMERICANS.

New York, June. 20—Tvvelxe I-Tench 
aviators, all commissioned officers of 
tin- flying corps nml 'tho majority 
wearing one or more decoration» for- 
distinguished Service, arrived here yes
terday to serve <aa Instructors In the 
American flying corps now training 
for duty In 1-Yance. All of the men are 
direct from the front, having received 
only four days’ notice to sail for the 
United Stdtee.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICE:.

(By Burdick Bros. ft. Bvtt.Ud.1.____~
New York, June 20.—Howe Sound, 5|’f 

l: Sticcihe Mining, 37040; .N. A. Pulp. 1 
4#i : Sub. Boat. 33f|l; United Motors, $9*

_..-___ __ ________ ______V.
- % % %

NEW YORK BONDS
(By Burdlrk Rrr*. A Brett. Ltd.)

New York, June-20 V. K. 19Dm, 97 9-16 
eiv U. K. 3-year 5)*. 19», 96)81; U. K 
5-year 21». ^*5Ï^>S: V. K. one year i#». 
99j*f»7-1«; V K. 1-year, 19». )9J«H;

, 1 ■ . '• • • ; .
A. F. lV, C’anarflàtî' Ï921s. 97fc4>3;
dt».. 26», 9C5ri. do., XU. 96^1: Paris sixes, j
mw " W

% % %
• NEW YORK «UGAR

New York, June 16.—Raw sugar firm; 
^vcntrifugul. 95.96; rmdssses. |5.08; refined 

steady, tine granulated,. 17-56.
% •* %

METAL MARKET
New York, June 20.—Lead .lull;, spot,

1U6i-12I Spelter dull; spot. East St. 
Louis delivery, 9iCï9î. ('‘opjasr firm, 
electrolytic, spot and nearby. $33@|34, 
nominal; third quarter, 929.56^932. Iron 
firm; No. I Nor., 949<B>950: No. 2, |47 75 / 
119.75; No. 1 Sou.. 947@|49; No. 2. 986.5j) 
©947.59. Tin strong; spot. 963.506*964.50.
At London : Spot copper, " £ 130; future»,
0*9 16*., electrolytic, 042; dfpot tin, 
£241; futures, £239.

NE W YORK -COTTON. "
(By Burdick Bros. * BrstL Ltd.)

Open. High. Low Close.
Jan. ....................... 25 80 Î5.88 24.61 25.*2
July ;..................... 25.% 27.87 24 *5 25.55
Oct. ......................  *6 56 25.5A 24.40 «.45
Dec. 26.89 *6.84 14.6* 25 68 v
spot ............ .... ..................... wn
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REGARDING STRIKE;
JITNEYS THE ISSUE

* 1 . ——. .■

Il Eyes on Vancouver City 
Councili.Lead Expected,

. From That .Quarter

While there Is no change In the 
-««-neral. str»*i car strike situation at 
ither of the points affected, there la 

.«t least a ray of hope on* the horizon 
this morning. Dim though the ray 
ma»', be,. It exists. That the pivot on 
•vtilch a settlement will begin to turn, 
* the suyurs of the Jitney, there Is not 

the shadow of a doUbt. flow this 
► ticklish phase of the "subject will 'be 

successfully negotiated remains to ,be 
seen.

.......From nersonàl observations Jo; Xtib>-
• ouver Mr. Goward. the local ifiSHager, 
'vho returned to the city from the 
lAalnland this morning, Is Jncfined to 
the belief that the Mayor and Council 
of the Terminal City are devoting 
«•very possible■ means.of concentration 
along these particular lines.

Bustnees lien Working.
The opinion .among lhtv business mçn 

in Vancouver, says Mr. Goward. Is «»b- 
vteBft Continuance-of the street ear 
Scrviçc is essential ' to their interests, 
f for no other, from a purely pecun- 

. Ktandpolnt. Many representative 
commercial men are quite divided on 
that point and- are dire.» tingthPTr-~'eh- 
« rgies towards the roost hopeful qjul 
quickest remedy.

Asked as to wht ther there was any 
statement to make regarding possible 
proposed legislation ori the part of the 
municipal authorities In Vancouver as 
relating to the limitation of Jitney op
erations, Mr. Coward had no observa
tions to offer. He would go so far as 
to say that "there w ere Indications of 
the Mayor and Council with practic
ally one mind that the stmt car ser
vice was necessary' to Vancouver. It 

•'was also easy to believe their appreci
ation of the fact of the utter Impossi
bility of a -resumption if business by

The company "under ”"existing condi-

Formidable Obstacles.
The deadlock was a very i real one, 

Mr. Goward said. - It might not he lm^ 
possible to find a solution. In fa« t 
there were undoubtedly h«»peful signs 
whii h would pave the way. for nego
tiationsbetween the cofripaHY ahd the 
men., But, observed Mr. Gowaril, 
there were still formidable obstacles 
in Hi- r ub of v. ffu w

One of the main features of the 
whole unhappy state of affairs, and 
which always loomed up when the 
'wi>ftl settlement was mentioned, said 
Mr. (iowiifd, was the. heeapai ty to e»- 

"conditions
would p« milt the company to make Its 
legitimate profit, or rather prevent 
any increase in running loss to that 
sustained prior to -the strike. To 
evolve the promise of those conditions 
and meet the Increase of wages, In 
Mr. Howard's opinion there Was an op
portunity for genius.

F ate of Jitn< >.
« hi the other hand there was the 

question of the third party to the is
sue--and he Was mindful of the pub
lic, but Tpr the moment referred to the 
jitneys. If unfair competition wâs..ef
fet! ivel> removed then tire situation 
instantly. became clarified, outlining 
nq. plan of action in that event Mr. 
(toward would not go farther than to 
sh^ it would l>e a point from, which 
noguliatjons eoubl at least start. Hue-, 
créa to sm h negotiation» was by no
means impossible, but dependent upon 
a variety of circumstances.

Contagious Hopefulness. 
.President Nock also is hopeful. The 

men earnestly believe that by the "end
<»r the H^N*t Ol* «U1Wm Bs iBWSHSF
agaiu1. Inquiries from this source, 
however, elicit no clue to the means to 
l»e -employed Tor a solution. Great 
faith the atttmde of1
the City Council of Vancouver.

Freon the outset the representatives 
of the nun have steered clear of en
tering into any discussion which 
would in any way Involve the jitney 
man.' That the first step, however, 
will be to regulate, not to say almost 
exterminate, the Jitney business, is 
appreciated by the strikers.

1/ead From Vancouver. - 
A representative of the local union 

"went to Vancouver on the midnight 
boat, so that the executive here may
be kept posted as to the march of 
events at the Terminal City. It is gen- 
rally conceded that, by virtue of the

more txlensivi~s$ sfe iff"6T1SD1 h *tWIT
car imd jitney, 1he lead w4U txmie from | no - prrrtrtnn whatsoever for the man 
the Terminal City. Joining In another province, later on

In the meantime the long-suffering | coming to British Columbia for «livers 
public are .watching and waiting and' reasons. Such of the latter cases would
hoping.

GREAT WAR VETERANS 
AND PATRIOTIC Bind

Suggest its Functions Be Car- 
“ Tied "Out asTn"CTritano 

and Manitoba

“That our représentât ivies of Hie Ur It ish 
Columbia body of the Great-War Vet- 
cmn a s, . n of Canada be in
structed to bring beftire that body the 
"question of approaching the Provincial 
Government with a_vlew to the. intro- 
ductmn of a new tax, similar to the 
one levied by the On tari A and Mani
toba Governments. That is to sav. the 
proceeds of such tax shall go -to the 
augmentation of the Bepgjratkm _al- 
l««wances,--.now received by the depend 
cnt«- of enlisted men from British Co
lumbia, and to the carrying -on of the 

w «joue hy the Patriotic. Fund ."
Equalization of Burden.

The above resolution way moved by 
Douglas N. Campbell, seconded by* Ft 
<î. .Duggan and carried unanimously.at 
the regular meeting of the local" 
brunch of the Great War, Veterans’ As
sociation Inst night. In moving the 
resolution lir. Campbell taunted otfl 
that in some eases the girl stenogra
pher was giving a great deal more in 
proportion to the man well possessed 
of. this world’s good*. In his opinion, 
too, direct tax imposed by the Gov
ernment w-ouhl not,only do away with 
the prevalent and quite natural feeling 
of charity doles, so viewed by some of 
th-* more sensitive beneficiaries, Jbut 
alaosthe equalization « f burden would 
be a resultant fnct«ir.

B. C. Enlisted Men Only.
As the resolution implies, the bene

ficiaries under such taxation would be 
onl> those whose husbands or other 
supporting relatives had enlisted

The Street Railway
Crisis

A Statement to the Public—No. 4
A strike* of our "street ear men is still in progress.
We have again to }xbut out that we made them a reasonable offer of 

war bonuses amounting to $100,000 a year, but they have demanded iii- 
ereuses amounting to $:IOO.OOO a year, which we are totally unable to 
pay.

The agreement with our men has yet a year to run, hut although we 
ourselves have been bound under it, we have offert d increases to meet 
the eost of living, on two separate oeeasions. . .

What has led to this crisis in the transportation problem of the Com
pany Js railway1 system Î

Unfair competition hy the jitney which has impoverished the Com
pany and made it impossible to operate ears under present conditions 
and grant the increases demanded by the men. ;rJ

The jitney has upset the whole basis of transportation, taking the 
short paying haul at the- busy times and leaving the street ears to give 
the full service during non-paying hours.

GRASP THESE FACTS:
The growth and prosperity of a city depends upon a complete and 

satisfactory system of transportation, operated as a whole, so that its 
stronger parta may carry the weaker parts.

The street railway can provide such a system only if it is protected 
from a competitor which takes the cream of the business and leaves the 
skim milk.

The city has abandoned the principles of a complete transportation 
system by absolving the jitney from any obligations to maintain a regular 
service.

We are now unable to operate our system under this inequitable and 
unfair competition and pay the wagf increases asked by our'hicn.

Wchave for some time been giving service in the non-paying Lours, 
on nompaying routes, half -fares to .school children, emergency service to 
larg<y-gathrrings and on holidays," at a loss. We..can not afford further 
loss by increasing our wage expenditure.

It rests with the public or their representatives whether we are to be 
enabled to make sufficient revenue from tin- paying lines to resume the 
service. ' * #

The remedy lies with the public—if the street railway is of any value 
to them, they must make it possible for us to. operate. -,

It is not a question of electric service or gasoline service; it is a ques
tion of a balanced, complete transportation system or several-go-as-you- 

isml
X

please, irresponsible, independent units.

B* C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
A. T. GOWARD, Manager.

require to he dealt with by the Govern
ment of the province of origin.

The matter will be more thoroughly 
gone into at the Provincial Executive
jptceting-trr be held fm Vancouver at the

< n<l ..r next week. When It is.expected 
TOatterw will_ to tabulated for 

"prcürnTâWm to the Svvînclaï rToverh- 
mtnt at a Infer date.

WE ERECT SHRINE 
T0S0ERÉS’

Esquimalt Will Preserve Mem- 
Qry of Those Who Have 

Gone to War

At a in** ting of the resident» of Es
quimau whUfh was held last evening In 
the Rex Theatre, it wgs nnaidm.'uaLÿ 
decided that construct Urn of the' sbïTiie 
to tkc-memory of the men of'The dis 
triit who have goo* to fight for the 
hkn*4w oi* H-iher land or ws kWowltfc 
he « ommchvcd immediatt-Ty.

Reeve Cole» presided and the chief 
addTetiS vf the cvvnliiK wait deliver Ly 
Kev. VV. W. ItulSun, wh«> »ft toitli, to 
the odd person* who were present 
ilit- object that wan being met by tin; 
erertkm of the proposed shrine. Reeve 
Volt s and Mr. Boltun together, with an 
architect who T» giving hi* services 
free, were appliinted a committee t«* 
do all in then power t«* hasten; tin 
cvriiitruction of toe ehrfne. a general 
committee of the Esquimalt clergy. 
Red Cron* Roc let y and «ither patriotic 
bodies was formed to attend to the 
details *Ti« h A* caring for. the shrin»1 
alter its erection, and to secure the 
names that wlil;app*-ar on It. At pres
ent there .are 16® name* ready for the 
roll, and It is thought that there are 
Mill about 190 that hav«- not a* yet 
been handed In.

The shrine ItBdf, . construction on 
which will commence immediately, will 
te Bituatuhin the northwi*st comer of
the «truanda of t>t. Paul".» naval wu) 
intiitary church. The height is to be Ï4 
feet and the material us«d will 1^* 
wood «xivered with a heavy coating i>f 
white enamel. t6î.* front section of the 
shrine will eontaln seven panels. The 
centre ojie will be reserved for .those 
who have paid the supreme sacrifice, 
while the other» will contain the names 

'fof all who have enlisted for active ser
vice during the conflict. Receptacle* 
for flowers will Ui provided around the 
base, while the top will be surmounted 
with a crucifix, under which will -le 
Inscribed. “Greater love hath no man 
than this; lie gave his life for hie 
brethren."

The cost of the shrine is estimated 
at $25«. lumbei and painting hav
ing been secured wt special rates, The 
designing will be done gratulteusly. 
The money I» to be raised by public 
subscriptions and donation* of from 
Are cents upward will he weh*<.m««l. 
Circular letters to all resident* of the 
district are being sent out. find no dif
ficulty is anticipated in raising the re- 
qulred sum. The shrine will he com
pleted In about two months.

AT CONFERENCES AN 
STREET CAR STRIKE

Mayor Todd Reports on Mis^ 
sion Yesterday; Expects 
Traffic to Be Resumed

At a private meeting of, the alder- 
inep* .Mayor Todd to-day explained the 
Htr«*ct railway strike, situation. In the 
light of the visit he paid to Vanc«>u\er 
yes ter «lay.

While in a private session he was 
able to explain much more fully what 
the opinion of public men on the 
Mainland I# than is puaedble in a pub
lic statement, lie have The Times some 
data «>n what to«»k place yesterday.

At the euttet he explained that he 
thought that (he Victoria position was 
different from liait ou the Mainland, 
He had therefore abstained from mak 
lug common cause with the municipal 
r« iiresentatlve* on the I^ower Main
land. The terms of the charter differ, 
competition of Jitneys In Victoria Is 
not as serious relatively as In Vancou 
\er and New Westminster, and the 
service given by the B. Electric 
Railway is of a different character to 
that furnished here.

In the morning the Mayor met J. D. 
MvNiv,n. Uomlmvn l'’i4t Wa*e. yflker. 
With him he had a long talk on the 
situation. His Worship then interview
ed Mayor MeBeath to familiarize him
self with the aspect from a municipal 
standpoint. Joining Mr. McNiven. he 
pr<M*eeded to a conference with the ex
ecutive of the Vancouver JBtreot Raii- 
waymen's Union, to hear their point of

!,ater a vonfercn«*e took-plm-e with 
General Manag* r George Kidd, of the 

C. Rle<*tric Railway Company, ,at 
which Local Manager A.' T Goward 
wa9 present. Subsequently he confer
red with other «ifllelals lntcre»le«I In 
the strike situation.

He 1» satisfied that the dominating 
feature- of the strike is jitney compe
tition. Officers of the company want 
the municipalities to, exercise their 
rights tinder the Municipal Act Amend-' 
meat Act to deal with this class . of 
traffic

He came a^uy kith the idea that ar
rangement* will Is* made looking to 
the reopening of traffic In a short time.

New Westminster Liberal*.—At a
meeting of delegates of the various, 
sections of >he federal riding of New
Westminster, to be-held at Abbotsford 
on June 3<F, the date for a nominating 
convention will be set*

IS HILLER IN FRANCE
Lieut. T. H. Bcwiay, Formerly 

of Water Rights Decad- 
ment, Dies for Empire

Tin-, distressing Inteliigttm:« .was, re«
ia lb# aJ t, lav ut4

T. H.'Bewlay, formerly of the Water 
Rights Department of the Provincial 
Government, had been killed in action 
on May 21 while serving with the Ar
tillery on the western front.

Lieut Bewlay was the only son of 
Mr». Robinson, of West llriilgford, 
Nottingham, England, his father pre
deceasing him while th«- young officer 
was Tn ""KIs~1nfancy. He received fils 
eduoatKm at l^eeds University and lat
terly w hile at the Institution ht- took 
up a course t»f study In civil engineer
ing.

fcb) ékcelh nt was. his progrès* that 
on Uie recommi-ndatlim of hia principal 
hg.was chu8«m -hy Lord Beam h rk to 
accompany him-to Atlin for the pur- 
pos«« <,f examining into the pirespsets 
vf. placer mining from an « ngiix-ering 

a»4«£.n<li«.int.
7" -, Engineering Expert. ...............

As the engineering exp«rt of Lord 
Beauelerk's party hr came out t" « ';ui- 
ada m i*«ii and in tin- fçtto.wtng year, 
instead «-f r« turning to the <H<! (anil 
he entered the servie® of the Provln- 
eia| Government, establishing for hlm- 
setf an excellent record In the Water 
Rights Department

Seen after the tratbroali of v«.ir he 
resigned his position and went to Etig-, 
land at his ow n expense to "do his bit." 
He entered the artillery ,arm of the 
service and studied for a commission, 
whiyh he soon secured. As a lieuten
ant he went to France in 1915 and 
served there until the day of his death.

He was a ery popular with hi# broth
er officers and his major had already 
recommended him foe promotion to 
captaincy, his death, however, t<n>k 
place les» than a week after the official 
testimony of hts worth had g on. Jn to 
headquarters.

The letter received by his friends 
here state# that his end was instan 
tancou*», since a- high explosive shell 
landed almost at his feet. Eieut. Bew
lay was unmarried, his parents and 
most of his relatives are residing in 
England.

WOMEN CAN HELP IN 
ANTE-BELLUM WORK

Sergt. Richard Pearce, D, C. 
M„ "Tells Canadian Club of 

Experiences at the Front

The Women's <’ana«ltan Club members 
yesterday afternoon at the Y. W. 
listened to an adilres* by 8gt. Richard 
Pearce, a returned soldier who holds thê 
Distinguished Conduct Medal. Mrs. 
Henry C. Hanington. the retiring presi- 
d«-nt. Introduced the speaker, Who Con
fined himself chiefly'* to the interesting 
story ,of the two years which he spent in 
France. At the outbreak of the war he 
was living In Ladysmith, and to rejoin 
hh> old regiment, the Yorkshire I;tries, he 
hastened back to the Old Country very 
Shortly after Eurvpe took up arms 
against the u>imnon enemy. He r«-ache«l 
there In the autumn" of 1914.

Hgt Pearce, who acted as a bomb 
thrower in his unit, «lescrihed SOWS < i the 
engngem» nts in wlii« h the lMh Brigade 
t«*ok part. Seme of the devastated Bel
gian towns were described, and sufficient 
told of the horrible cruelty of the cm my 
to. corroborate all that had previously 
•been stated In this connection by first
hand witnesses. It was the horror of 
these that filled' him with a desire for re
venge for the terrible crimes committed. 
He described how he went into the raid 
bn the enemy's position,, landing back In 
hie own ranks subse«|iiently with a bullet 
wound In hi* arm. several souvenirs In 
his possession. For his action in this en
gagement he was recommended by hie 
Brigadier for the V. C., the King, how
ever, giving him the D. C. M . a prize of 
.VfilrfiJUflL-ffTL untl£»«ir.vJog^ In., view, of the 
fact that fie had entered the fight with 
the sole desire tor revenge.

Red Cross Humane.
8gt. Pearc-e urged the ladies to con

tinue their Red Cross Work. All who sup
ported this splendid movement were sup
porting the greatest humanitarian Society 
on the face of the earfb, he declared. He' 
described the men’s pleasure and sur
prise the* ftrwl year when Christmas par
cels began to arrive. He and his com- 
f a des ~tw 'i arwvs hwd - received a pudding, 
pipe and pipe-lighter, and greeting canl 
from H. R. H. Prihcees Mary,, also carde 
from Their Majesties King George and 
Queen Mary, tiaxcii troops In the enemy 
line*, with whom, as individual#, the 
British soldiers had established a friend
ship of sorts, exchanged greetings over 
their trench parapets on Christmas Day.

Ante-Mlum Needs.
Concluding his intensely interesting de

scription of tin* work of the wddiere in. 
the fighting Held, Sgt. Pearce came back 
to speak of the ante-bellum need*. Re
turned men tp Canada had realized the 
need of standing beside each other at 
home as well as In the battle line, and. 
with this object In'mlntLJLhe Great War" 
Veterans’ Association had been formed. 
The co-operation of the women of Canada 
was needed. The loral organization were 
h<iplng to see a ladles' Auxiliary organ
ised to help in reinstating the returned 
soldier in civilian life.

The speaker received a vote of thanks 
from the meeting, Mrs. Hanington mov
ing and Mrs. Margaret Jenkins seconding 
CM*

A nice musical programme was c«fi 
trlbtited by the MW* Whmllred Bail and* 
Doris BagKhawe. Mrs. G l.. Fontttew play
ing the accompaniments. t.
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A Vote for Honorable 
John Hart Means:

Another "portfolio for Victoria.
An endorsement of the Brewster Government.
Development of the agricultural, mineral, timber 

and fishery resources of the Province.
Support-to Premier Brewster in his tight for clean 

Government.
Support to the flovemment in its tight against Cana

dian Northern and Pacific Great Kastem Kail- 
ways. . !

Enforcement of the Canadian Northern Pacific con
tract to complete railway on Vancouver Island.

Progress and development for Victoria and Vancou
ver Island.

The carrying out of Government’s plan for Labor 
Department.

A policy constructive, not destructive.
Encouragement and aggressive development of in

dustries on Songhees Reserve.

TRANSPORTATION MAY 
NOT RE AVAILABLE

Sunday School Children Anx-. 
iously Await News of Settle
ment Before July Celebration

Considérable anxiety is being shown 
on the part of many of the Sunday 
School euperin/te-ndente and officers, 
a# well as on the part of the scholars 
themselves, over the situation, that has 
arisen as a result of the tram car 
strike. Arrangements have been made 
in several cases for transportation to 
fiettk grounds at- some distance froua 
the city, and unless the csrslbPe run
ning by June 30 and July 2 these out
ings will of necessity have to be post
poned, or else held under other sur
roundings.

Cathedral School.
A meeting of the Sunday School 

officers of Christ Church Cathedral -was 
held last evening, at which It waa de
cide* that no picnic of the school will 
be held in July, hut that In accordance 
with the plans of last year this day of 
games and out-of-door sports will be 
held in September, the place as yet not 
having been definitely decided upon.

First Presbyterians
The First Presbyterian congregation 

and Sunday School have completed 
their arrangements to meet at Cory 
dova Bay on Saturday, June* 30. The 
children and their parents will leave 
by the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way line. The outing 1* to be In the 
form of a basket picnic and the fol
lowing have been appointed conveners 
of committees: Grounds, P. McKecti- 
nie;. Transportation, H. E. Morris;
Culinary. Mie» J. McConnell; Napery,
Ml** Sexemlth: Walters and Wait
resses. A E Foreman and Miss 
Stralth; Sports and Prises, Geo.
Htraith: Purveying. Miss M. Stewart;
Finance and Printing, J. Walker;
Booth. R W. Jamleenn; Executive,
Mr Morris (convener). Misa Aird, Ml*e 
Duncan, Rev. J. O. Inkster. G. Stralth,
J. Walker.

Metropolitan Methodists. __ __
The Metropolitan Methodist Sunday bridge.

School has completed its plans to tropolls, asks all 
•pend the day of July S at the Do- sharp on time.

minion Experimental Farm at Bazan 
Bay. This d«*etinatton of course re
quired the school to « barter B. C, 
Electric Interorban «-are, ami f«»r these 
a large number of tickets have been 
sold. Unless %he IMM is brought to 
an end before the day in question ft 
will bè necessary for the school to es- 

1 U-rially change Its plans.
Kt. Andrew’s School.

Just such a situation appears to b« 
confronting the pupils and teachers of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
June 30 was the day set by the school 
and Deep Cove the scene of the picnic. 
This journey also necessitates trans
portation on tlie B. C. Electric line 
and the holding of the event wt# 
therefore dei>end to a great extent on 
the strike situation. As yet no ticket* 
hu\,- Been sold and th.- officers df the 
school are awaiting anxiously to de
termine what course events are abouf. 
to take.

, * Congregational* .Undecided
The Congregational Church 1» coz. 

sW«-rin* going ttr Mwmf ToltiTTt ir 1 
suitable location for the picnic cun b* 
found. This matter will he dis. us self 
at a meeting which it Is purposed td 
hbld on. Wednesday evening In thg 
church building.

The St. John’s Anglican Church ha< 
not definitely fixed a date for tbell 
outing and until the question of traiis< 
portatton can be depended upon wit® 
a greater 'degree of certainty i 
cers are. not likely to do so.

Macaulay Plains
The Emmanuel Baptists are contem 

plating spending Momlay, July 2, oi 
Macaulay Plains, where they will hol< 
the usual summer sports. If no stre«( 
cars are available it Is possible tha( 
wagons may be procured to take th< 
children to the scent; of the games. Thf 
Shelhurn. Street School will celebratf 
on the same day and will yo to th< 
Dallas Road field# situated In th< 
vicinity of Beacon Hill.

As yet- the plans of the Centennial 
Church arc not fully settled, owing Ig 
part to the uncertainty of being ahM 
lb obtain the required transportation, 
The Esquimau Beach at the foot at 
Fraser Street has been selected as the 
place for the picnic and If street car» 
are not running It Is anticipated that 
motors will be provided for tin child
ren and their parents.

Baseball Game.—To-morrow < 
at o’clock at Rear,
there will be a baseball 
between thVMetropolla 1 
Clothiers. The latter testtn is 
put In the field by Btrtdth a
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HEADQUARTERS
FOK

GORDON HEAD STRAWBERRIES
FRESU DAILY

Ogilvie * Canada's Best Flour
,4!>ir> sack .....................

Dutch Cheese M i I it,

-40 cIVr lb.

Fresh California Tomatoes.
JL‘uc~
lb. 15c

New Zeslmid Onioni
la |»rimv condition 6^ 25c

Local New Laid Bggi — Johnson ’i Fluid Beef —
tluaranteeil 45c Large . . . . . . 95cIVr dozen ...... bottle

Island Creamery Butter
I'rcsh made. Per lb................. 50c

Peanut Butter, in ftP _
Imlk. I’er lb..........Out

Peanut Butter, (J*"| Or
Mb. tins, each

Dial Ceylon Tea
Per |miuu«I 40r, .1 lbs. fiir .. $1.10

Mall Orden

C pedal 
Attention

DIXI BOSS’
■Quality Qroo.iV 1*17 0.v.mm*nt 8t

Bathing
Caps

Our line oumprisos the latest 
style* and color combinations in 
many unique designs and A 
complete range of prices from 
M vents to $1.50 each*

A pure rnbber diving cap for 
50 cents.

Hee out display and let us 
quote yet* prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. I Tates and Douglas Sts., 
at* the B. C. Electric Clock.

LIVING ROOMS
Clean. Cheerful. Comfortable. Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cor. Blanehard and View 8ta

Hot and Cold Shower Bathe on 
each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure of rooming In the Asso
ciation Home.

The ratee are very moderate: P 
to 110 per month, S1.7S to 13 per 
week. 50c. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAT FROM 
HOME are invited to inspect the
«accommodation.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Cour* tor 

Plano.
Studio, *02 Cook Street

1
I

Phone your or- 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
UU Douflaa 1L Open 1111 II a a

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards ”
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cerner Pert mmd Stadaoena Am. 

Fheee 114#

ALBERNI STRIVES 
TO LIND CONTRACTS

Industrial Committee of West 
Coast Port Working Hard 
for. Shipbuilding Industry

The enterprising people of Port Al- 
berni are still making a strong bid for 
a share of the shipbuilding contracta 
that may be placed in the future by 
the Imperial Munitions Board

The Port Atbmfi Industrial Com
mittee hax-e been notified by the coast 
representatives of the Munitions Hoard 
that the firm of Peter Lyull A Son. of 
Montreal, a ho it had been hoped would 
locate a shipyard at the head of the 
Albernl Canal, had purchased the No. 
2 yard * of the Wallace BftiphsjiidJjpg 
Company at Nnilh V«nrewr**r, .wi that 
the allotment of four ships that it was 
supposed would be built at Port Al
bernl would now be built «»n RunrarJ 
Inlet

On their recent visit to Port. Albernl, 
R. P. Butchart and ('apt Troup were 
shown the available shipbuilding sites 
on the canal, and they looked with- 
favor on one at the mouth of the So
ninas RiK"er„. The Industrial Commit
tee were assured that If a plant were 
established at Port Alberni. and fur- 

wived fr >m th« Im
perial Munitions Board, eome -f the 
contracts would undoubtedly go then» 
It was thereupon decided by the Port 
Alberni committee to take up the latest 
developments with H. 8. Clements, the 
Inember at Ottawa, with the ..!>}.•. i of 
securing contracts f >r Mût» ships If 
possible. Ah the Port Albernl com
mittee has several capitalists who are 
willing to locate there in the ship
building line, if they can secure Gov
ernment contracts, there are still hopes 
of Port Albemi's claims being recog»

"Does1 Jones, the photographer, do 
ex-eryone Justice?" "He does more than 
that; he tempers Justice with mercy.”

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The Tax Sale 1,1st will be published 

on or about the 28th of June. Payment 
before that date will avoid Tax Sale 
coil* and expenses.

R. It. F. SEWELL, 
Collector

Royal Oak, B. C„ June ISth, l»i7.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA

TA KB NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
“ ‘ 1, of Vancouver, Land SurveyorMoDiarmld, - . — - 

Intends to apply for 
the following

r for permission to leas» 
described lands: Oom 

men clog at a poet planted about TM fee. 
* -‘ ” E. corner of Sec. 12, Town

District; the no# northwest of the 8. 
ship 11. Rcnf 
erly and i—1

•&!

nted i 
ir of 8

jrtsti l____ - ____
chains more or les 
the Indian Reeerv»

of nil that portion of
IS. covered by water

„ lïcDiAHhnb,
Got herd Johnson

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO AND ’ 
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES,

Deer Mr. Edttor-l wish to «vite that 
1 suffered greatly from backache,- lum
bago and rheumatic trouble*. I used
• Anurlc," the laleet discovory of Doctor 
Pierce fur backache and kidney troubles, 
and I can cheerfully recommend the
• Anurlc Tablet." to anyone suffering 
from an. of these maladies.

Yours truly^ -

Note: It lx now asserted with eon- 
■donee thst these painful effects due to 
uric acid In the system are entirely eradi
cated. A new r-medy, called "Anurlc," 
has been discovered by Dr. Fierce, and I» 
the cause of t drainage outward of the 
uric acid with which It comet In contact 
within tho body. It will ward off back
ache, headache, and the darting pains and 
aches of articular or muscular rheuma
tism—of tho* diseases which are caused 
by too much uric acid, such as gout, 
asthma, sciatica, renal caleulu. ’An
urlc ■ prolongs life beeaiue old peoplo usu
ally suffer from hardening and thickening 
of the walls of tho arteries, due to the 
excess of uric add In the blood and
tissues

Dr. Pierce, who to director and chief 
physician at the Invalids* Hotel and 
Burghsurgical Institute, Buffalo, N. 
been tasting this wonderful medicine for 
the relief of over worked and weakened 
kidneys. The relief obtained by sufferers 
has been so satisfactory that he deter
mined to place "Anurlc" with the prin
cipal druggists In town where people 
could get this ready-to-u* medicine. 
•Anurlc" Is not harmful or poisonous, 
but aids nature In throwing off tho* 
poisons within the body which cause so 
much suffering, pain and misery. Scien
tists assert this remedy Is $7 times more 
potent than lithln. Send Iff cents lor 
large trial package.

•Anurlc" la building up n reputation * 
good as Dr. Fierce'! other well-know» 
medicines which have been proved reli
able during nearly fifty year", such M 
Doctor Fierce's Favorite Prescription 
for the Ills of women. Doctor Pierce's
pad Doctor^*^Picroe^T a55ke"Es«£S 

Oüeovery for red blood.

MAKES ALLE6ATI0NS 
AGAINST MINISTER

First Public Meeting of Gam 
paign in Princess Theatre; 
:: Women in Majority

There were rather significant signals 
of distress at the meeting "hold In tho 
Princess Theatre last evening in the 
Interests of Dr. Ernest Hall. Who has 
interjected himself into the by-election 
as a vjuHlidate. ___________ __ ____

Off the back drop of the stage was n 
large Union Jack wrong side up, on 
the chairman's table was a Canadian 
ensign also upside down, and on the 
floor was laid a French tricolor" on 
which the candidate had his feet part 
of (he time.

The first hal* dosen rows of seats 
made a noticeable gap in the hall, but 
back of that the theatre was well filled 
by ttn audience which was two-thifds 
women. The lack of appreciation of 
many of his oratorical efforts—which 
for greater certainty of utterance, were 
in the m ini read fr .nt u prepared 
manuscript -must have irritated the 
candidate, and the paucity of applause 
at other tim«s was emphasized by Lilt: 
manner in which it broke the dead 
•lienee which met statements made 
The only point at which the doctor 
was given anything.approaching gen 
era! approv al wan when-he spoke of 
such a nan-debatable question as full 
conscription His attempts nt flippant 
wit, some of which were In wretched 
bad taste, fell flat for the most part

While accusing the Premier of show
ing a schoolboy’s logic, the speaker 
exhibited a plentiful lack of It himself, 
and at several turns practically con 
tradlcted .something he had feaid a little 
while before^ He professed to be * 
great friend1 of the Premier, speaking 
>f him more in sorrow than in ange-, 
and 'desirous of saving him from iV 
result of his mistakes. One > t these 
mistakes, to his'mind, was the taking 
of lion John îCtft "int«y tn* ratttfft't: 
At the same time he charged Hon. Mr 
Brewster with bringing on the election 
quickly In order to stifle discussion of 
public questions and to steal the vote 
from the women.

In the opinion of Dr. Hall the Pre 
mier and his Government are controlled 
by the corporations, by some -mysterl- 
>us "Torres that exist." and-this it It 
which explains the entry of .Hon Mr 
Hart Into the administration.

Dr. Hall did not refrain from n 11 
bellti’us statement. Invoking the Min
ister of Finance In an allegation of 
taking a bribe, apparently referring t 

•ampai g n con tri b uJJjin- ST-oaauthff. 
B. C. Electric Hallway. ..Company t > 
the Liberal party funds, and he' Infer
red that thé Minister of Finance should 
not be re-elected because i»f thiff. Th' 
barge was a plain and direct one of 

personal acceptance of a Uribe and 
connix-anee at bribery, but it was very 
noticeable that the applause which 
references to this matter brought forth 
•ame from sections of the hall whefe 
the candidate's earlier remarks had 
met’with favor.
^Joseph Patrick was in the « hair, and 
on the platform weyc Dr. Hall's cam 
paign committee. In the course of the 
evening the candidate stated that he 
was being brought out by the same 
committee which, had brought him out 
afUie '»»-neraT ?1W, with one <T14 
settling vqtce

The chairman confessed that he had 
been absent from the city for the last 
six months .and that a good many 
things had passed which he knew noth
ing, about. Perhaps he would hare 
known If he had been, he added. Good 
legislation had been enacted last ses 
slon, he owned, and the opposition had 
something to do with it.

Candidate's Address.
Dr. Hall did not resent being called a 

ilug in the way the chairman had put 
It. of being a watchdog, and he pre 
pare! the audience for what he might 
say fey warning them that they need 
not be surprised at anything they 
heard that evening. He declared the 
Minister of Finance not to be the Gov
ernment candidate but the candidate 

jot the. forecast hat c■ontr-.ilcl th 
eminent, that had the Government fey 
tho throat. How had Mr. "Hart come 
there? Three-or .four.years ago,- at a 
tupoonny-ha'-penny, two-by-four, hole 
and-corner econvention ho was ’nomin
ated. and then, through a „ wave of 
popular passion and political prejudice, 
plu» the persuasive sophistries of Sir 
Hlbbcrt Tupper, was swept into power. 
Next he was party whip, attempting 
to stop legislation and swing the mem 
Lera of the House In support of por 
porate interests; he was the champion 
of corporations against freedom, the 
woiVingmen and the interests of de
mocracy.

Why Not George Bell?
*». Dr. Hall wanted to know why George 
Boll. M.P.P., had not got, the portfolio 
hudead of John Hirt. Tlicre was a 
man of nonesty, Integrity, devotion to 
public Interests and a prohibition Isl
and he war not even consulted about the 
filling of tlie position? That the women 
had not been given an opportunity to 
Vote in this election was given by Dr. 
Hall as a reason for all women to work 
against the Minister of Finance and In. 
hi# own favor, and he asserted that the 
new list* could have been ready In one 
or two weeks This .statement pro
duced hand-clapping from about four 
person#, probably women.

Why élëdt a Minister of Flnartce nt 
nil? The position was hoodooed in Vic
toria, Dr. Hall said, and he instanced 
those who had been defeated here. 
When finally “they” got one he died 
This reference to the late Hon. Ralph 
Smith elicited an unsoemlngly titter 
from a few Women end a hoafee guffaw 
from a couple of men. There was an 
apparent- reference, also, to Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, though not by name, in the 
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left-by the tate Minister had not 
been filled ht the-same lime that the 
nea Attorney-General had been 
elected. But, mi. the Speaker said, thhv 
Would not suit politics because the 
Government had a candidate whose 
flection expenses- had been promised 
and a JgiiiiL-s already on id "her."

Prohibition/
"Dr, Hall stkikc Of the loiter nf ap

preciation of Mr. Hart's efforts sent to 
that gentleman at the close of tfie ses
sion, and- endeavored to minimize its 
im|s>rtance. A counting of the Min
ister and mention of the . if at ér-wagon 
failed to1 draw a single api>reciatlve 
‘augh, but there wris one raucus "haw 
haw” when he advised the telling of 
1 his "to the marines.” Dr Hall de
clared that the Minister had never 
lifted a hand or contributed a cent to 
help prohibition or any other reform 
in Victoria. But then by contrast 
hare spent more time in the temper
ance cause in B. C. and Canada than 
any other five men put together. T 
have sacrificed time and money, with 
irreqi inconvenience and#to my profea 
Portal detriment." He referred to the 
.'ignmg of the Minister's mmïmatlon 
paper in these words: "When Brew
ster gets an attempt made to have the 
president of the prohibition i>arty here 
put his name to the papers of one of 
prohibition’s worst enemies the spirit 
of polities has descended to depths too 
m&an to be characterised ns gentle-

"In thinking over it, I am not pre
pared to say they have not done the 
best they could in regard to prohibi
tion. and if they hax> I am satisfied/' 
said Dr. Hall as a finale to this por
tion of hi# speech.

Conscription.
Without a pause Dr. Hall passed 

from prohibition to conscription, and 
h-manded full conscription of all 
wealth; incomes above a certain mini
mum to go to the state; food, clotti
ng, profits, all materials to be at the 

dispofcal of the Empire to the end 'of 
he war. This Was no time for a ref 

erendum, in which slackers, cowards 
and officers out of uniform got . the 
privilege of saying that the-boys at the 
front should hax-e died in vain.

A reference to itiie fact that an offi
cer returning home to Kamloops had 
been hoqtkd and to Hon. John Hart be
ing an officer in the Fifth Regiment 
was met in absolute silence by even 
be speaker's friends.

Leflel Affairs 
Anal her sudden switch of subject 

was to coal and the rise of one dollar 
a ton It, followed very close upon the 
appointment of the Minister of Fi
nance—but one could • not blame him 
for it,

"But It does not reflect credit upon 
the Oqx'emment in which the Finance 
Minister Is a tool,” continued Dr. Hall. 
Why does not the Government act eus 

that of New Zealand did?”
The street railway strike and t4ie 

jitney competition was the next topic 
taken up by Dr. Hall, and he wanted 
to know why the Government did not 
Step in to. settle this matter, lie an
swered this by saying that if the B. C.

controlled the Government, the Gov
ernment could not control It. The Lib
eral party funds here had received 
t^ûtj from that company, he said# and 
he went on;

"I herewith assert that a certain sum 
>f money was received from the B. C. 
Electric by the Libefal campalgn fund 
at the recent election. I am willing to 
go Into a court of law and produce the 
heqtic. The Liberal Government, 

those apostles of political purity, those 
simon pure fellows, accepting a bribe 
from tho B. C. Electric-! What are wo 

iming to? Is there any man we can 
trust? No, not one I may have my 
price myself, but I have not seen It 
yet. If ever Î get Into politic» possibly 
I will have; but not yet I don’t think 
John Oliver has his price, nor George 
Bell, nor Henry Hall, an.honoçpble and 
ambitious young man, I don't think he 
has his price, but others have their 
price.

Minister Knew Of It. ,
"This money was received and dis

tributed through the regular channels, 
an* Hart, a* campaign manager, knew 
of It, and If he didn't he should. 
Whether in that he Is John Hart, M. 
P. P., or John Hart, Minister of Fin
ance. Is for you to say. Ho Is against 
freedom, against democracy, in the 
corporate Interests of the B. C.. Elec
tric. There Is your apostle of Liber
alism, lining up with the corporation, 
ready to. wipe the floor with the wofif- 

i»n torday who are out of em
ployment. Mr. Hart lobbied practic
ally every Liberal member in favor of 
the B. C. Electric when' it had legisla
tion before (he House. He thus sold 
himself and tried to sell his party for 

company which had paid into the 
campaign funds In expectation of con
sideration, and does It not look as if 
they were getting itT 

"Never In the history of Canada ha# 
such a demand been made on tho 
credulity of people as to believe that 
statement X have made, and the proof

July Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c
739 Y at— St. Phans S3I0

July Désigner 
Now In. 

Price 10c

Brighten Up Your Home With Some 
of These New Draperies —

Ribbon Edge Scrim#, In white, 
< ream and ecru. Yard.. 19< 

Casement Muslins, with dainty-
borders. Yard ..................... 19^

Cream Madras Mu*lin, with scal
loped edges, Yard....... .25f

Cream Bordered Madras Muslin,
neat patterns. Yard............

Stenciled Etamine, bordered and 
allover styles. Yard 

Dainty Stenciled Voile Scrim, 
Very fine. Yard ....... . 3$#-

H. S. Voile Scrim and Etamine 
In white, cream and ecru. Per 
yard ......... ....... ... 25#

45-Inch Bungalow Nets, border
ed and allover atylea Per
yard ..........................................   .29^

H. 6. Ribbon Edge Voile Scrim 
In white, cream and ecru.
Yard ....................................

Fine H. S. Ribbon Edge Voile, In 
white, cream and ecru. Per 
yard .......................... ........50#

Rich Cream Scalloped Madras
Muslin. Yard .......................

Double Bordered Scrim Curtains, 
with valance. Pair... .$1.29 

Novelty Scrim Curtain#, with 
plain centres and hemstitched
borders. Pair ................. $1.39

Double Bordered Bungalow Net 
Curtain#, Jn Ivory and ecru. 
Pair......... .................................$1.69

—Curtain Materials.
Second Flbor

New Arrivals at the Dress Goods Section•
Cream Broad Cloth, In a nice 

■oft finish. Ideal for ladies' 
suits. rhiîdren'6*>Oats and se
parate collars; 54 Inches wide 
Per yard .............................. $5.00

V_________________________

Self Striped Crop# do Chine, for 

dainty witsts. shown hi gold, 
strawberry and cream; juridth. 
40 Inches. .Per yard .. .$2.75

F-ancÿ Check Worsted Suitings, 
In taupe, or saxe, grey and 
other combinations; 64 inches 

— wide,—Per yard ..... $3.00
- —Drees Goods, Main Floor

Showing of Pretty Stamped Articles Ready 
« to Embroider

Centrepieces, stamped on while clover b.each art 
linene In good o|*en designs for solid, outline and 
French knot stitches. Sise 24 Inches. Price 50g 

Centrepiece», stamped on cream and white art 
cloth in pretty bird and floral effects for ea*y
embroidering Size 27 Inches. Price................39^

Pillow Tops, stamped In a-variety of shoWy butter
fly and conventional designs that can be quickly 
and effectively worked. Special at................ 25p

Work Bags, stamped on brown linen and trimmed 
with pink repp. In pr»*tty lazy'-daisy and French
knot patterns. All made up Price..................69^

Towel#, stamped on good quality Turkish toweling 
and fancy huckaback In pretty, patterns for solid 
and buttonhole etHehes.—Priee...........................69#

Stamped Scarfs In pretty floral and bird'patterns 
y for outline and solid work. Materials -include 

cream art linen and white repp Also a few 
stamped on fine Fnglish cotton, daintily trlm- 
ffied with torchon lace. Price..................... 59#

Children'# Drosses, stamped on pin striped dimity 
In dainty patterns for French embroidery and 
buttonhole stitch. All made up. in sizes 2 ami
4 years. Price .................. -,..............ttttt-. . I :. 69#

Tea Aprons, stamped on crossbar muslin, in pretty.» 
designs for lazy-daiey and French knot stitches.
Included Is one skein of cotton. Prlcff............19#

Stamped Infants’ Dree see In dainty French em-
___ broidery patterns for quick embroidering. All

made up; some prêtHiy laee trimmed. Prices
up from ................................  .......................$1.90

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

-Canadian Red Cross Societÿ—Fairfield Branch-
Don't forget the Social Evening to be held on Thursday evening. June 21st, at 8.30 o'clock In the 

iKqninlon Hotel. Music*, cards and dancing. Admission 25c.

Is forthcoming. This is a more flag
rant *ct, than that of the late Attor
ney-General In taking money from the 
(.'anadian Northern. The Iat«? cam
paign' manager to l»e made finance 
Minister! Did you ever hear the like 
In a British country? You cannot 
take a chance on a man who takes 
bribe#, or connives at ft or knows of It 
or use# Jiix position to debauch our 
representatives. The Finance; Minister 
should be above reproach."

Dr. Hall then closed with a written 
burst of loyalty as a peroration, the 
audience sang the National Ahthem at 
the request <>f the chairman, one lone 
woman struck up the women's na
tional anthem, which no one else 
Itemed to Know, anjl the audience dis
persed after a meeting which had last
ed less than fifty-five minutes and 
which had not commenced until thirty- 
five mimilet* after the usual time--------

COURT OF REVISION
Pander# Avenu# Expropriation Celled 

for Thursdey, July ••

Announcement Is made that the 
Civic Court of Révision on the Pan
dora Avenue Expropriation By-law 
(Fernwood to McGregor) will be called 
for Thursday. July 26. It Is necessary 
to give a month's warning, hence the 
prolonged notice to owners Interested.-

This is the most troublesome asue*#- 
ment by-law which has hitherto, wor
ried the City Hall, and has already 
been fruitful of litigation The owners 
on the lower part of the street strong
ly objected to be assessed for. a w ork 
half a mile away, and the B. ('. Elec
tric Railway appealed on their pro
perty at thr corner (*f Douglas Street 
and Pandora Avenue. The city recent
ly won a case against them in the 
Court of Appeal.' and notice of refer
ence' to the Privy Council ha# been 
given.

Meanwhile the city is advised to go 
ahead with the Court of Revision, the 
Appeal Court having refused a prohibi
tion order to prevent sitting pending 
the appeal, the Council, at the solici
tor's advice, has»_declded- to proceed. 
This does not meairthat the by-law* Is 
assured of a smooth course. Many of 
the owners will strenuously protest 
against the levy on account of the ex
cessive sum# obtained by some of the 
ewners whose property was affected. 
While others prêt nothing but a levy 
charged to their property. The com
parative x-alue of the land In 1D12 and 

•day has been realistically lltustrnt- 
in recul arbitration proceedings, 

and no one will question that the open
ing of the street. Which Is a general 
benefit to the city, cost an extravagant 
sum. The owners on the section cov
ered by another J>y-law, west of this 
portion, lodged a most resolute objec
tion to confirmation of the assessment 
when that by-law was \ before the 
court, byt failed to secure any satis
faction. The Fern wood-McGregor sec
tion Is much worse, and the problem is 
consequently aggravated

At this court tho Davie Street ass
essment will be taken up., being the 
only other case outstanding. It is 
one of the few local Improvement 
works carried out last year.

Boxer va Fighter—Willows, Satur
day, I ». m. •

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

WHOLEWHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR
PER SACK . . . $2.75

709 Yates

FIGHT THE FLY PEST
Flies create germs, germs create disease. Prevent both with Screens. 
Screen Doers QC Screen Windows GA _

from .............................. tHfftot) from .................... .................. ^Ul

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1648

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered.............................#7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .#8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 8L Phone 647
Our Method! SO sacks to the ton and 1* Iba of coal la each each.

Warm
You will find EL GR1LST0V0 the greatest comfort, making 
youg Toast and Tea quickly—both at the same time, in fact— 
and will also cook your Bacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and .411 without heating the room. Cook in 

comfort

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture and Supplie

IW7 Douglas Street. 
1101 D.uglaa Street

Phan* Ml 0pp. City Mall 
Phene MU. .Near Cor, Pwt Street


